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» R MATTERS KISSED 

IN THE HOUSE #E LORDS NO lURTHER NEWS RECEIVED eour people met death 
OE OEN. ROBERTS’ MOVEMENTS IN A «singdisaseer

>«I 1
in Kitchens all 

over Canada.
I

Earl of Dunraven Has Doubts as to the Sufficiency of 
the Government’s Military Proposals. Two Teams Ran Into an Express Train Near Three Rivers 

During a Storm—Occupants and Horses Killed, 
Sleigh Smashed to Pieces.

»
a Cronje’s Communications With Bloemfontein Have Already 

Been Cut—Will He Give Battle Along the 
Ridges West of Kimberley?

:h
From coast to coast 
its splendid improve
ments have given it a 
prestige never before 
accorded to a Kitchen 
Range.

1 Lord Rosebery Recognizes the Gravity of the Situation and 
Agrees With Dunraven—Earl of Kimberley Scents 

Danger and Points to Russia’s Doings.

h
Montreal, Feb. 15.—(Special.)—A dreadful cols, who were brother and sister of Mrs. 

fatality took place this afternoon at nies Bel mai re. ‘
.1 unction, a short distance cast of Three 
Hivers. As the Quebec express was near-

•> i
?
i

There was a heavy storm raging at the 
time, and, the people liellig wrapped up in 
furs, It Is presumed they did not see the 
approaching train.

Xo blame Is attached to the engineer, who 
whistled, but before the train could lie 
stopped the quartet were under the wheels 

, The horses were also killed and ihe
Mrs. Belmalre and Mr. and Miss Lafran- sleighs smashed to pieces

bondes, Feb. 15.—In the House of Lords i away from us. If this be not a life and

sisaste;saws1
ud expressed a doubt as to whether these l equally with Lord Hoseberv. Altho lie

sufficient. .TV n.3? SnU1* a <ilrpït 6of,|lr<‘ intention
to Russia at the present moment, he sold 
he could not overlook the fact that there 

-mired the gravity of the situation, and was a movement of troops in progress,.trted With the previous speaker, In think- jg* feVaSSt

ing that the measures adopted were in- from the Russian mind, 
ideijoate In the etrcumstancefc. He also. The Premier’s Firm Words.
Aoabted whether the “paper force of Marquis of Sallebhvy, the Premier,
w arn in Great Britain,- to which the Xu«,t™: °f h'9 T* ^

| secretary of State for war had referred. “I cannot enter upon the springs that 
would stand analysis. For the volunteers the Kusalan (Government or tlie course

ifrtf Bosebery said he had the highest r»- Ucaith of the'>Anleei' of" |&“ nid^'lCto!
I #«ct, but by no stretch of the imagination whether onr force are adequate tor the 

Wt Jld they be called soldiers, as It was ad- Africa, or whether it Is
■ line that the Government have always

gritted they needed months of training an- ijcen too late and have neglected oppor- 
1 «ally to render them efficient. t uni ties. I would gladly accept a challenge,

® Auspicious Sews Led to Hope. Pf®vjjf<l the words would uot go beyond
É “Thp auspicious news of the movuiug,*’ t his Chamber. Tbe present troubles are not8 Tbe dpe to the expansion of the Empire, hut
^SMid Lord Rosebery, led to the hope that to miscalculations made In 1881 and 1884. 

i there might be better news to come, but, Puj‘ forefathers were not discouraged by
Lhpn flrhtinr on onr territory we have hnd and we should follow their ! more practicable, he could withdraw to thelirben flgbting on onr Territory, we nn\„ example and not be cast down. The Got. ; Borth ns1n, - „ ..

4 been unable ltefore to advance on inch, and ernment aie «convinced now, as they always n ' u In* tn* railroad for bis guns and
have been, that tie Issue will be brought heavy baggage, moving to Fourteen
any* iïZ'ZZJJï ^romt^ «I™™ aad ,haa« «»‘<» «>* Tran,-
Ing a glooomy view.” van I territory.

Defence of Bloemfontein.

London, I eb. 16.—(4.30 a.m.)—As the wires ; Ing Wednesday, says: “it is reported here 
are closed to correspondents with Lord Ko- lhn,t the British have evacuated Rensberg 
berts and as nothing further from him has and retlrcd t0 Arundel." 
been communicated to the public the mili
tary adepts spend tbetr time In studying 
maps, topography and figuring out the pos
sibilities of Lord Roberts’ communications 
and what there Is left for the Boers to do.

Cronje’s Communication Cnt.
Gen. Cronje’s communications with Bloem

fontein have already been cut. The best 
news England could hear would be that he

lug the place Indicated, two teams belong
ing to Mount Carmel, and cotnliig from 
Louiscville, ran Into the train, and the four 
occupants were killed.

The unfortunate victims were Mr. and

13, says: “General Lyttleton has succeeded 
to the command of tbe second diuslon dur
ing the Illness of Gen. fiery, who Is suffer- 
ing front blood poisoning. Col. Northcott 
or the Rifle Brigade, temporarily commands 
the Fourth Division.”DAMMING KLIP RIVER.He Earl of Rosebery said be fully re-

,1 Pretoria Man Say. Boers Are Now Octagon Buy the Bad Spot.

Attempting to Flood the Be- London, Feb. 16.—The correspondent of
leagnered Ladysmith. iA* 355®* ? Lorenzo Marquez, telegraph-

London, Feb. 16.-The Dai,y Man has the £?„ XffiS?ïuS5Et 
following despatch from Lorenzo Marquez, I nndflour thru a Delagoa Bay flrm,and
dated Wednesday : §1*1,1 heavy consign men ta a re* expected

, . “A prominent Pretoria citizen, Just from that^ultitlODs iret*lHI™idni!elIevcd alsg
electa to give battle among the low hills Ladysmith, Informs me that the Boers arc ons 8rc stl“ Passfn8-
and ridges west of Kimberley. Should he ! damming Klip River. Two thous-
. - , ,, J , c and Kaffirs are employed In the work and
determine not to do this he toast raise! they have deposited ID.OOO sand hags ai-
the siege of Kimberley and retreat to a 1 rfaUy- They are only able to work at night
point where he would prefer to fight. & SSti&P&t the

Where Will He Go f operation will |>e futile."
This retreat could be a long detour around 

till* head of the British advance to Bloem
fontein; or as seems to military students

plaeently and offered no balm for McMul
len’s scientific soul. Asked by Mr. Foster 
bow Ihe matter could lie remedied. Mr. 
McMullen said he didn't know. Nobody rise 
seemed to know.

Hon. John Haggart moved the adjourn
ment of the debate.

Sir Wilfrid moved tbe adjournment of 
the House and the Speaker left the chair 
at 6. to.

them at the

AND FURNACE CO.,
tore, 569 Queen West.
any locality.

niTED, TORONTO, M’FRS.
vwvwwvwwv^^vC

Was Again the Chief Topic Under 
Discussion in the House of 

Commons Yesterday.

Physician Going to the Front.
one2trbi?’ rWadn|8t-y’ Feh- 14 “A‘ ‘he re- 
fnrmnnJ 1 Z* Roberts, sir William Mae- 
tormnek left Durban to-day to direct In
STthS Don™0"1 an<* eurgical Preparations

;

NOTES OF THE CAPITAL-
Liberals’ treed the Malls to Distri

bute 100.000 “Political 
Pointers No. 1.”

Ottawa, Feb. 15.—(Special.)—8:r Richard 
Cartwright to-day, 'n reply to a question 
from Mr. Taylor, said that about lfO.OOH 
“Political Pointera, No. 1,“ had been sent 
thru the post free. The cu/ciope» were 
paid for. Amid crie» of ‘order" he »akl 
that the Government had precedents in 
1895-96, when many thousand campaign cir
culars were franked.

OSLER SHOWS UP TARTE’S FIGURESFLESH CAME OFF IN CHUNKS.THIRTEEN LANCERS KILLED
Naioral Gas Explosion at Windsor 

Caused Serions Injury to a 
• Drag Clerk.

Windsor, Ont., Feb. 10,-Garfleld Nut- 
son, clerk In Fleming's drag store 
his bend, fnco and arms burnt In à 
nral gas .explosion at the pharmacy this 
morning. Ho carried a lighted taper Into
furnace**were fTOnd'bnral^au ‘rtrtt and I de'"°‘d °f l,lfer<‘"t’ "*>«» K- »• I Sir Wilfrid Doe. Not Know
ra^d“e1?Æedg.tsh1l^M Lton' Pr°JCC,Cd “* U,"alU' ‘hc “‘"H Sh W-IMd Laurier infora,...! ,he House

How the MiHt f t f Th ^ ^ — briore Z ^ td

the British Position. /Xnoe^TtM^ ,la '
New York, Feb. 15,-The specials from a surgeon. The flesh oame^ff t^bc ams 

London to the New York papers printed -n,^ ben,.,llle “'jothlng was removed. I A Voting Machine.
this morning all tend to the idea that the larto^rret. " °°k the bulldlng from cc]- Mr- Britton s bill to amend the Dominion , What w,„ the g
English military crhlcs believe Lord Rob- 1 F'«“on Act advocates a voting machine. Col. Prior wants to knew what system of
erts to have Gen. Cronje’s Boer forces in MOLINEUX S FATE S DEATH. lhe ’'ord ‘’machine” was greeted by the selection was adopted by the Mljltli ,K-d0ClM'° Thp r , , H---------- Opposition with laughter, and when Mr. L.rtment in appointing offleera ,H^a,

What Will Cronje Do f e Convi^ed Murderer of Mrs. mwùiston Ho,'"e «rvlce contingents Ju Soutu Africa.
The exact situation as seen In. London Ada™* Wl” Sentenced In ^chtoe Mhtoïtiôn. ******* "unted “ Alien Labor Ac, c.

.hc^ntJow,Jhe..,II^i"i to New lork T®-D»r. Mr. Britton also desires to amend the Mr. Mclnhes wants to .rad out if the

fiifcaSSS'SaE =-*s=a
bï * tonklug movcTueiu, wMcn er John W. Goff In part IV., general se«- Mr. Campbell wishes lo amend the Trade a ! * Claimant» Are Many.

t0 J£!*c ÇESSE?^ ! rae bas Proved succesa siona, at 10 30 o’clock tonrnm» , Mark and Design Act. An ,niportant and long-atrimllug bnitii.it
fnl. Tlic drifts referred to lu Lord Hob- . . ° K tomo,rf>^ mronlng. Mr. Mdunes proiwses to nut rest Hr Hnn. was hPHrcl todny lor five hours bvivic a
erts’ Official messages are all to the east S ^nîenced to death, the time on Immigration.1 1 1 U ie8trlct,ons committee ot the l nvy Council, composai

va,Dl‘ 0J1 «He Jdoddder River l)e na,uwl, bv retarder. Mr. Gavin wishes the-Lurid Titles Act to &£%*** '.£*!*&, MH# an,J Nl,llt>, k It is
^tale territory. With tht8 ^arraB6ed havp the prL be so amended that In the N W T the nroof I ** t^°4 ^M8h b<wv<\ claims, ju JKW>

r ~ato,>cc-r^8ing’ ^obtn,ned 111

«eraîreB ^efr'eVM.iŸ ELOPERS FROM BRANTFORD *IKkr*,

stay he will have to entrench In his rear B»‘ They Are Now on steam- la^st session hvP«-ta2h r,th r.CMKâ nv ,rartc '“<■ people above were flooded out. Var’ou.i 
or 1,1s works will lie carried. If bis rear er for Livernool pera were In LJ raK‘ Co"»d‘«» ship- stota were entered against the company,
is entrenched he will probably be held In „ verpool. pera were njmed nt the expense of tue .Before the committee many lawyer, rep.e
his present position while Kimberley is re- ”a!lfa:r' Fcb' l > -On the arrival of the fho 'ol’rc ih/ïï.," nil.t.!!1'al “«H*. with “ented the different parties. A five hour 
Ueved, mali steamer Am», from St. John, this fentionVrevKe^^; Wa“ “° ““ ZTSZ.?"1 Xîcï'V&TW- n V* V'iWl

evening Deti-ctlve Power «nested Albert Too Little for a Good Horse. thé’ flL'ra'^ard
\enn and Annie Secord, two second-cabin ■* discussion regarding the fact that Lord L’lalms.
passengers. The couple eloped from Brant- „tïathc'>!‘a s horse buyer was unable to The Mounted Illfle».
ford. Ont. They were under assumed names to go“to Montana’ h™JLXu'-T” n“a.hH(I Thf Vauadlnn Mounted R iles will be paid 
but the officer had no difficulty In picking ««1». «Proulc ,’fid Rnjbcrford*r’to0 t^fr " Rm,^rt''<^aha„r wb^'irtii* U Coutil
pX XarXt th.T1; r m ASS

mtaln’an/arSow on  ̂ | EEHlHSF ^“1 - u^^eX^pres. dc

The Transportation Question la5'p'*'^he 'V'’lld •Te»t<'I‘dar toornlug. About 
The debate on Mr. Bennett's resolution “ th r< of th<" l‘,lltl0" hod lM'cn run off

One Of the I Mvanâ?E„trî."’*l":,rtatl0'1 "'os «■«'‘tinned by whrn tllF brc,lk occurred and we had to
one or .the Obstacle. to French Ml- Dobell. He was not very lucid, and fre- avail ourselves of the kindness nt <n. 

Progress in the Soudan is T'cntly accepted amendatlons frommem- .' J' , ,, , kl,,<lnOT* °f Ihe
Thn. ! ,’>’rs of the I'wosllion. The trend of ids Gl° c 10 gpt out lhe balance,

p , _. discourse was that be did not put much de,,t *‘!is l/ccu temporarily repaired for
M" ,e CraJs’ the Mlnls" but'held Sa'f^re6 iu1pi'ov<'m<-uts, ! this morning, and we hope permanently

from t,eerX? hr ,?ec1,':0" H*12™ Si- £«£ NÎSdto'ïSnlÆ va^rSSK *►»»«*». Within th, next ten day,
m.. Governor of the I ranch Omgo, good. His Idea was that n consort system 6ogs to have our two new thrcc-dcik

M. H. DcLamothe, announdug the defeat ïJJ„hrî‘,t‘ "“"Ttog 8U00 tons, going presses running and, when that Is the ease
if th rent, ,XUd th<i VT'D:T' Cl,,eftal" "nswer all deman,HhSÜT lo "<* Protected against the recurrence n't
of the Central Soudan, by a French expod:- House that at present half a dozen stea^- a similar accident,
tloii. Rabn-b bas long been the strongest ^‘rs with this scheme were be-
opponent of tbe extension- of French Influ- [hi lïf^na^gnrion*would r^rettert ,hat 
eoce /In the Soudan. Hc was formerly a Canada would have 
slave of^ Zobehr J'a»ha. lilmself a great 
Soudan .ruler but revolted and formed a 
kingdom of hi» own iu Central Africa, sub
jugating potentate after potentate, until 
he became head of a vast empire.

ERAiÉül
a few boors by following tbe Instructions. Outfit coft- ’-i& 

tes. 1 package Hypo. 1 Printing Framr, 1 Dereloplse M 
1 Toning Tray. 1 pkg. Fixing Powder, 1 pkg. Sthrer 
«prim-lv narked in a neat nox and sent all charges om. 

ASTON & Mc F ARIANE, 71 Yonge Street, Toning •

In an Encounter on Monday Last 
South of the Tagela River,

Say the Boers,

Boer Laager, n«ir Ladysmith, Tuesday, 
Feb. 13.—Yesterday Gen. Botha with a 
small force eroased the Tngelit to a de
serted British esmp, where he encounter
ed fifty Lancera,, of whom thirteen were 
killed, five wounded and nine taken pris
oners. One of the prisoners was sent to 
tell the British to fetch their wounded.

S. H. Callaway of the New York 

Central Believes In Railroads 

and Not Canale.
if,Bother 50.000 men should be wanted for 
loath Africa. I do not know where they 
mold be got. It may be said that It is 
mrife to ley bare the weakness of the 
twotry, but. depend upon It, other nations 

.JJ biow our position as well as, If not better 
Ifcn, ourselves.

Regarding the Fleet.
T would like to ask whether the fleet Is 

lo be strengthened or mobilized. It is not 
i flme when we can leisurely discuss what 

‘ re are to do a fortnight or a month hence. 
He cris-; is urgent. The danger Is upon 
jn, end you, at sneh a time, come to this 
Douse with proposals that In the month of 

^^Ity, If weather permits, you will 
’ q*11 volunteers under can vug, and that 

this island and Empire will be safe.

had Ottawa, Feb, 15.—(Special,)—The trans
portation problem was again the all-ab
sorbing topic in the House this afternoon. 
Nothing new was elicited and the debate

nat-
The Boers have made no preparations to 

defend Bloemfontein and there Is no
MILITARY SCHEME ADOPTED.XWD DORIAN GOLD par

ticular reason why Gen. Cronje should risk 
a battle to protect the capital of the Free 
State.

There Were 34 Votes Against It, and 
They Were Thoue Chief I y 

of Irish Members.

chains are made of a composition 
y resembling gold. They wear right through 
me color, ana for all ordinary use take the place of an ex- 
■ft solid gold chain. Latest patterns. Mailed, 30 eta. each.1 
send stamp». J obnston * McFarlane, 71 YongeSt., Target#' ÉM

■mSk BOY’S PRINTER
j|A complete printingofflee, contain!*

- a font of rhangeaMe rubber typeTh* :
—^ ' ÆSB I-ad. tweezer* and bidder. Useful in

m«iy ways—printing carde, marking ^ 
clothing, boxes, ete. Every borshouM 
hare one. Postpaid 1.1 eta. JohniteM ■’ y 
McFarlane, TlYonge St. Toronto, Uaa, ■

CRONJE IS IN A TIGHT PLACE.May Yet Relieve Lady»mltl»
Operations elsewhere 

pended.

London, Fob. 15.—Tbe Houpo of Com
blons this evening adopted the Govern
ment's military scheme by a vote of 239 
against 34. the minority consisting chiefly 
of Irish members.

I'rlor to the vote, and when the House 
was in Committee of 8u 
menrnry war estimates.
Nationalist member for East Clare, strong
ly objected to adding a single man to the 
Hrltlsh army, which he s«ld, was now 
“engaged In a war which 1» an insult to 
God. n war waged by Christian England 
ogainst a Christian people who only de
sire to retnlu their own landV* 
dared his belief tha/r. the British 
ses were due to the fact that the British 
cause was unjust.

Barns Scented the Idea.

are apparently sns- 
A correspondent wiring from 

Chlevelcy, Feb. 14, says : ”We are still 
hopeful of relieving Ladysmith.”

Casualties et Mnfeklng.
Col. Baden-Powell In a despatch from 

Mafeklng, dated Jan. 20, after mentioning 
matters already sent out by correspondent.-, 
glvea his total casualties up to Jan. 25, as 
follows : Killed, 5 officers and HO

Land Grant of the C. P. R.
Mr. Richard sou will on Monday Introduce 

a bill entitled An Act respecting the Land 
Grant of the C'.P.Il. .

From the order paper five bills 
were read a first time.on the stipple- 

limn Redmond,

,)AL rs.j o men;
wounded, 8 offleera and 123 men; missing, 
34 men.

The Crisis is L'rgent.
Thé crisis In South Africa is urgent,’’ 

ffluUiWu i.ord Roseltcry, “hut vve must 
keep onr eye* upon South Africa alone.
December the Government made vigo-- 
overtju-es to two great powers. Ger-
* hn, tor an »*- scouted tbe Idea that 1)
3’ itTJiXZr* ".'ere not re- to strengthen the British army In order to 

IU In *"ctl cordiality as to encourage tight a country -whose population was only 
£ _ti,"‘n'- tt does equal to that of his own i-onMItuency.

■d^SHStSii Mr. ^^grmter hre-
I «Ur. Persia about which England former^ ! rotary for War. answering critlclsr.,*, said 

til will have had somethin- to i t i„ï U wak nriheeerwary to reply to Mr. Red- 
Mrtlrii now she passes unnoticed. " mond's argument, here use the Irishmen at

4 l AUean.te Preparation. Needed. !^;rf,TÀ. * * T WltB
tiS."11 hc*'omcS the Govcrdmenl to take At midnight the closure .was enforced. 
Ete‘pl,re2U?k,^aat10” “,,d t0 mak -"d ‘be division taken.

Time the Eueoce.
"Time is the essence of the situation.

Ihe Government never realized it, but the 
torghers have, and the prcsrivt situation 
a Houth Africa has arisen from this fact.
Urd Blytheswood has referred to the 
•nnlw of the Northern States of the
American Union in their civil war and to Lord George Hamilton, Secretary of State 
««vast forces raised there within a year, for India, speaking at <'liiawkk this cven- 
jome one might reply that lo the United Ing on tbe war.»saild that one lesson.;JLo be 
Jtites at that time It was a matter of learned was the fact that, a volunteer force 
me and death, and I would toil her Ma- could use the long range rifle and cannon. 
F*tr s Government now that It is for a and could In a fortified position hold their 
Wter of life and death. • f own against any troops. Unis meant that
fiJlk (irS®t Britain wero to lose If the volunteers were properly reorganized 
witn Africa, she would lose the fn England a succes-ful Inva-lon of the coAm- 
Biost important base outside of the United try would be an impassibility. It also 
juoguom, and she would lose that colonial meant that, if .proper use were made of the 
JJPport which has been given, because the mountains on the frontier of India, the 
fwroies have believed that they were às- bigger the hostile army that got within J "^wting themselves with a powerful eni- these mountains the larger would be the 

* Hrc; and thus the Empiie would

He do-

No word has been received regarding
Gen. Gat acre's 32,000 men at Stormb#-rg. 
The impression Is that these forces 
the way to Lord Roberts.

Mr. John Burns, member of Battersea,
was necessary

are on
AND ià

Arinin* the Natives.
Mr. Chamberlain s announcement in the 

House of Commons of the Intention of the 
Government to encourage the Zulus to de
fend tbemseivWf from the Boers is 
tingenuy the Bo^rs fleera td have anticlpat- 
efl, as they have been doing everything In 
their potver to win the good will of the 
Basutos, who have thousands of good rliies. 
The Boers gave 2000 Bnsutos a sale 
duct. If the British let loose o>ne tribe, tire 
Boers will probably let loose another.

More Batteries.
The War Office has issued order» for tbe 

formation of 23 new batteries and three 
battalion# of infantry.

The Cabinet Council was in session yes
terday for ttvo hours. It will meet again 
to-day. This is quite unusual.

OOD a con-

OFFICES
treet West, 
s Street. 
iL Street,

con-
NO INVASION POSSIBLE.

Y'olnnteers Can Defend British 
Shores and India Can Take 

Care of Herself.

What a Military Expert Says.
The London Standard's military expert 

says; "Clip Drift appears to be Just above 
David's Grant. R.v holding this point I-ord 
Roberts has penetrated the Boer position, 
which extends from Mngcrsfontcin to 
Jacobsdal. Any Boer forces that may be 
at Jacobsdal have been Isolated from 
Cronje’s main body. The British

lanade, foot c.f West Market fit, 
karst Street, nearly opp. Front, 
e Avenue, at G.T.R. Grossie*.

Yen*e Street, at C.P.R.Cresslas; 
telephones.

IGERSt , _ comman
der can develop his flank attack against 
the Boers' left, and has as a further point 
in Ills favor that the line of retreat of the 
Boers to Bloemfontein Is intercepted. Thru 
the gap which French holds with some 
8000 men the sixth and seventh divisions 
will advance and move against the Boer 
flank."

EXPERT SAYS MORE TROOPS.
Wilkinson Advocates the Formation, 

of the 10th, 11th and 18th 
Division» for the Cape.

London, Feb. 16.—Mr. Spenser Wilkinson, 
in The Morning Post to-day, advocates the 
advisability of forming Tenth, Eleventh 
and Twelfth divisions and sending them to 
the Cape to be ready for emergencies, as 
well as the formation and training at home 
of as many additional battalion» as pos
sible. He says : “Lord Rosebery’s speech 
In the House of Lords last evening prob
ably expresses the universal feeling and the 
universal temper, and It will do great good 
in „arousing the country.

“Lord Rosebery is to be congratulated 
upon urging the necessity of preparing the 
navy.*’

CHIEF RABAH DEFEATED.
i break graveyard they would make; there.

CASUALTIES AT RENSBERG.&W00D ■ihiiui.
ASKS PRAYERS FOR PEACE. The acct-

Eleven OUlcer* and Men Killed and 
20 Wonnded, JO Are 

lUimlng.

London, Fob. 35.—The official list of the 
British casualties at Rensberg from Feb. 
30 to Feb. 32 shows: Tv>iried, 4 officers and 
7 men: wounded, H officers 
missing, 2 officers and 8 men.

The Officer» Killed.
The offh-ers killed were Col. Coningham 

of the Worcester Regiment and Major G R 
Eddy and Units. J. Powell and J C. Rob erts. all Australians. * D

Archbishop of Montreal Sends Ont 
a Circular Letter to the Priests 

in His Archdiocese.

Montreal, Feb. 3.I.—(Special.)—His Grace 
the Archbishop of -Montreal will send a 
letter to-morrow to 1he parish priests of 
the archdiocese, enjoiu»;ig them to pray that 
peace may be restored tbr-jput.fhe tiritkh 
Empire.

His Grace will rvfcr lo his remarks in the 
Cathedral at the beginning of the je.ir 
touching the conflict m Africa, and
add that present appearances would seem 
to indicate that the war will not. bv brought 
to a conclusion for some time to come.

His (irace expresses the great, sorrow 
which all feel at the 'oss of ;fe that has 
brought grief to thon?anijs of British 
Jiomes. All eyes. His Grace says, are turned 
towards that war in which many Canadians 
are now engaged, and the archbishop a ska 
that the accustomed prayers; of the Roman 
Catholic Church be offered as long as tue 
war lasts.

RKET RATES.
*

first Detachment of Strathcona's 
Horse, 287 Strong, Arrive 

at the Capital.
and 14 men;

offices:
open, and that j 

,. no area mer» or bar *
capable of taking axivautage of It.

no,'1"° 1,1 toaklng Montreal a free nnrhor, for It whs Hint

Street East, 
ige Street, 
ige Street, 
lesley Street.
Spadina A vague and Collega
eet.

BRITAIN WILL ARM NATIVES. Decidedly Cold.
„ ___ now, practically I Me|eorologieal Office, Toronto, Feb. 15.-

»iSSârl«S tziïZV'ïïoZ: rinZnZr *5
not think then* was need to spend » single I ver^ ,ow pressure. In the Maritime Pro 
dollar on Port Col borne. #

Mr. Casey frankly presented himself 
booster of the Government canals, 
traced transportation of grain from 
Rockies to the Atlantic, diverging at
scheme.* The opfivtag'of iffoot^vSn I Victoria,'»-’*: Kau"°«l>a’ * lid
would give a boom to Vanadtaii shlpdmlld- ”,onton’ 10 below ; Qu'Appelle,
îüf .Li °dc Induce American cnpl- below—10 below ; Winnipeg, '2U beioiv ;
tal to spemi (self In Canada. below; Port Arthur, in below-zero; Parrv

,, r;. ®e,<lr Shows lip Tarte. Sound, 10-JO; Toronto, 16-20; Ottawa, 12
B*ïi)S °r of the after-1 -J&\ Montreal, 14- 22; Quebec, 8 t8; Hall

noon. He wan brief, bus!nexalIke and bold. I 22-34.
In his opinion the House ought, to go care-
M..yTifr^0r.n°i<?ther rr>aswi than because 
.ui. larte, in his speech yesterrlav hurlTor
L had sold the freight rate from
Buffalo to New lork was « cents H bushel, 
uhile in reality it was but 2b. e<*urs u 
bushel. He boldly .stated that railways 

ha.V‘ to looked to to satlsfacturl- 
'ri,n r .t b.e J™ln transportation problem, 
lhe Fnitejl States had adopted this plan 
and Canada should also, because It. was 
cheaper Heferrtng to the proriosed expen- 
dlture of $1 .>0,000 on the improvement of 
lort Colboriie, he said he knew of his own 
knowledge that owing to the peculiar for- 
mutjLV“ °J the shores there, it would be im
possible for this sum to build break-waters 
;ilr.e/l°UglJ)ut fo Protect the large ships 
that tbe port proposed to attract.

Tarte*» Estimates Not Clear.
In his opinion Mr. Tarte had uot. a*clear 

or correct estimate of the cost adequate 
improvements would Incur. Hence the Gov- 
ern ment should be sure that they had a 
desirable port before expending such a 
sum. lie quoted the opinion of Mr. Calla
way of the N.Y.C., who. In discussing the 
propow^j enlargement of the Erie Canal, 
said that when the work was completed 
the cost of conveying wheat to New York 
would be equal to thtee cents a bushel on 
the capital expended, while the railways 
could carry the wheat at three-quarters of 
a cent less. Mr. Callaway was opposed to 
canals. This was another reason why the 
Government should go slow.

McMullen Grow* .Scientific.
Mr. McMullen followed and oj>e:,ed up a 

large and srteiitlfic question. The Chicago 
drainage canal would lower the water In 
the harbors on Lake Huron and Georgian 
Bay. The «anal from Buffalo to New York 
would possibly lower the waters of tbe SÎ

«'IMSW.setititfA 8^«SS,5&«SSS,«
uur Lady of Louides. members of the Government listened

WEE WELCOMED BY THE PEOPLE.
ALL QUIET AT LADYSMITH,If th^f Boers Raid Znlnland They 

Will Find the Zulu* Defend
ing: Themselves.Street tFesU Cot k s Turkish Baths-204 King W.Boors Say the English Have Moved 

With Their Ca-nnon 
ards Chieveley.

en H Steele
To-Day—A Very

ing Body of Fighters.

is Expected to Arrive 
Flt-hook-

viures and along the fulled States eoost 
a» » I the weather is comparatively mild and 

l a storm development is nut Improbable. 
Minimum and maximum temimratur’s:

London, Feb. 15.- Iu the House of Com
mons today, during the course of a rpply 
to a question relative to the probable Boer 
invasion of Znlnland, the rf’erelary of State

Tovv- Looklng Toward March 1 at Dineens
Only twelve days remain for the absolute 

clearance by March 1 of all the finished 
fur garments at Dinecn's. Tbe sale since 
the first all-around reduction in priées two 
weeks ago has been one of the most nota
ble phenomenal successes of the house in 
every way except profit. Prices were cut 
below the profit line to make sure of a 
quick elcaranee, and while there is quite 
an assortment of ladles' fur jackets, fur 
collarets, capvrlues and scarfs yet to ne 
disposed of the low prices at Dlneen's are 
rapidly reducing this display.

docks:
Church Street.

yards:
t and Dupont Streets. 
Junction.

, Queen Street West.

Boer Head Laager, Ladysmith, Feb. 12,— 
Since Friday everything has been quiet. 
The British, with

Htnterl^Ottawa, Feb. 1.").—(Special.)—The first de-
rOtt’ ICUÎ °f Stratljt-‘ona s Horse reached 

this morning, and went into 
w** at the 
•Hired, 1 

and

their ennuon. hove 
moved towards Oblevelcy. They found thé 
Boer^position uuàsaaihible ou ' the Upper

for the Colonies, Mr. Joseph Chamberlain, 
said that the Government bad decided, îf 
the native territories were invaded b,v tbo 
Boers, the natives “will be encouraged a ad 
assisted in everj' way in defending ttifm- 
selveSb”

Mr. Chamberlain's reply confirmed tbe 
reports of the invasion olL Zululand. 
showed the consequences could not foil to 
lvc serious turnout South Africa, as tin* 
alarm and unrest of the Zulus was bound 
to spread to the Natal natives. Th'» Co
lonial Secretary also said that the Natal London. Feb. The fears regarding a 
Ministry had notified the home Government Boer attack on Zululand are somewhat n!
for tiVSU? lay,‘d '»• « W ’tospatch from Durban."
the invasion of their country was contrary 'fhlch says that a column of Colonial 
to a tacit <-ompact that the natives shou d ûfter a forcel inarch, has arrived
not be dragged Into tlic war. Es ho we. It is reported that thev are

Mr. A. J. «a I four, the Government lp}i«l-s‘,u splendid fighting form. They were pur
er, dealing with the same subject, and 8,10(1 ***whI times by Boers during the 
the possibility of employing Indian *roops, march, but succeeded in repulsing them, 
said his former statement to the effect 
that the Government would not employ 
native» in the present war, was based on 
the belief that by common cousent the 
war would be confined to tbe two Euro
pean races, adding: “if the Boevs adopt 
a course Inconsistent with that idea, we 
hold ourselves free to reconsider our de
cision.

guar-
Tbly^mprue A^squadroJ cT“ ow'thre^tiT* V,,°,,n Z"! Pia“°- 

. ,, . "'<‘v three thousand ppopjo listened last
p.uts of B and C squadrons, night to the great. Russian violinist at the 

men are a rugged lot, but smaller !u M»*e Chorus Club's eoneert In Massey Had. 
tofique than the detachment of mounted ,p<‘.rsonîiltJ', ■'to'1 bis art aroused the 
fife* that in»—, ,, , greatest enthustasm, but what stru-k one
bpwsem a ,,|'iv" 5CrPi/Enen,IJr- Th(’-V ‘■'"'/'than all else was his tone- that won- 
N»m,.D ',nY‘T,.> !' caiilugs; mounted derful pervading sensuous tone, which 
bn'her, scamJ Ï ‘“Ktorers rrospectois, lavished the muslenl setose, and left a feel 

„™t8, tollway employ ,■* and pro- ing of wonder and longing behind it m« «CsaTsenTe to i£Pr™nte'L *‘J ue «« ™ «/ course partlf^sporfrible for t ê
A œ ____ ";aut.y Of the tone, but the fact that be

Ray r,,DOI, j kl“K Coiti’"- Played upon the most famous and eostlv
ÎM'at,dPa .‘i a',', •’xceilent .trip from the violin In the world (Ferdinand Laub's 
tr Lvn Ul,i 1 bey bave been on tbo road Stradivarius) had much to do with It. 
S the & u'k m for anytiihtg. All I < tsehnikort is just ss fastidious about the 

_lftw,nth ,1 "'y "ore btHUuslas- piano which Is to accompany him as he is
Wfc(»n ti,. . about tbo violin on which he plays The

it* rrowa ,ra n h'tbed in this morning a Knabe is among pianos what Stradivarius 
N wïï.b "'n* on hand to cheer the boys. Is among violins, and was used bv Mo s -VW.M.F., did Aims I.«oha„me last night „0nm7for hfs 

Iu T <ltiz<n.. own solos, but for accompanying Pets'*h»I-
m tçe f aptain Parker, koff. The effect can therefore lie Irungin

—!" ‘har^° of <'apt. I’iirker. when two such art infs on two suei/in- 
Séaml vêvL xi *MncKl^ lAeut- t'™™*?'* Présente! themselves before such

thi ‘ Major llyne». The quar- an audience as greeted them last night It
Wflhle the" ‘Tupv -ire. warm and coui- was au event never to be forgotten it is 
N th.»’ A?0 0,1 Vv l*ossll»le drawback will no mere coincidence that Sauer Tl-vm^thebnn? Wil1, rsI<,,'l‘ «•* hunk, bourg. D'Albert. Von Bulowf Lachanme

ih g- T1*0 horses will not and I’etschnlkoff should all * prefer ^he 
h Win i ,.S", ”r;l:lv;, T"e Mort for lia . Knabe piano to all others fun roueeri ind 

oil V ,dV Mar,h ’■ Llfiut.-Col. private use. Messrs, «ourla v ivra,,* 
topfled here to-morrow. Ice mine supplied the Knabe last td-ht it

response to telegraphic request. "■

BRITISH ARE AT ESHOWE.AL CO’Y, Thin Allays the Kears Probabilities.
Lower Lakes — Ntrong westerly 

winds; mostly fair and decidedly 
cold, with snow flurries.

That the 
Boers Will Make an Attack 

In Znlnland. To-Day’s Program.
Varniskers and Polishers' Dance, Coufed

eration Life Building, 8 p.m.
Huron Old Boys’ Social, at Webb’s 8 

p. ni.
Knox College Missionary Society. 8 p.m. 
Meeting M:i«*ey-Hnrrls strikers, West 

Y.M.C.A., 8 p.m.
Varsity Senate meets 8 p.m. 
Varslty-McGlll debate, Music Hall, Coi* 

servatory of Music. 8 p.m.
Ryerson Schrvol Concert, Pavilion, 8 p.m. 
Ta chi cal Society, Military Institute. 8 

p. m.
Moulton College At Home. 4.W-7 p.m.
Dr. Brodie lectures ou “Iusect Life” 

Unitarian Church, 8 p.m.
Cartwright Club, 8 p.m.
“A Greek Slave*’ at Grand 8 p.m. 

s Vaudeville Entertainment at Shea's, 2 and
J ,/n' tbe Snd St’a AVave*," at the Toronto, 

The Empire, 8 p.m.
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Georgian Bay—Strong westerly winds 
mostly fair and decidedly void, with local suowiallri.

Ottawa Volley and l.pper St. Lawrenee- 
Farr and a little colder, with snow flurries

Lower si. Lawrence and Gulf—Fair and 
moderately cold.

Mar! rime—Fresh to at rung winds: month 
fjdr and moderately cold, with snow fltir-

Lake Superior and Manitoba-Strong 
westerly winds; fair and decidedly cold.

Best Long Hardwood $6.00 
Per Cord.

Cut and Split $6.50.
No. 2 Long Wood $4.50.
No. 2 Cut and Split $5.00. |

tJhat

SATISFACTION IN LONDONCoal at Lowest Prices,
co. Over tlie Successful Movement Mnde 

by Lord Roberts’
Forces.

:ips£B. '5,i”L%„rs "£

taste of expert tailors. The Onk Hall 
stores, 110 Yongestreet and 115 King 
street cast, are gwd plates to buy boys’ 
clothes. *

Loudon, Feb. 
continues dominant in consequence of Field 
Marshal I.ord Roberts’ plan of operations 
In South Africa, oa revealed by the de- 
spntebes published thlis morning, ,vjt
Jrimes* Gazette says: “Lord Roberts, with 
bis own line well guard<*d and having little 
reason to fear only a defence, which would 
be deadly, viz., u cbnntersfroke attacking 
his long line as it swings round, will be 
able to force the Boers to fight under vorv 
unfavorable conditions or abandon their 
heavy guns and stores.”

15.—Intense satisfactioneaeass

WOOD.
With Terrible Emphasis.

London. Feb. 18.—Mr. <'hamberlniu’a an
nouncement regarding the natives, 
merely an Ineldent of yesterdiiy's session nr 
the House of Commons, in much discussed 
Mr. T. P. O’Connor thus deserll.es the 
scene: Mr. Chamberlain's cold penetrating 
totevt. with a terrible emphasis underlying 
au imperturbable manner, sounded thru 
the silence like a note of doom. Everybody 
saw what it meant, hut imbedv spoke 
Everybody understood nil Its terror mid fe
rocity.

altho
ing?ToromlIPen*t®‘* of Commerae Uu°ld.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS,

Nik Mr. Harold Jarvis this eve. at College- 
st. Presbyterian Church.

WiiihiTllC 'etcr,*n«ry Officers.

^llhnCîï’n^'nV’ 15.—(Special.l—l»r.
tim Stratheona'acr'sc! 

** °f Rapid*t.'R.v.blS asslstam’ 1,r- Mlli‘-

High grade ôfflee and Library Furni
ture. Office Specialty Co., 77 Bay-st.

DEATHS.
Bl RKHOLDUH-^Oii Feb, 1.1, at the resi

dence of her sister. Mrs. McTaggert. ,T24 
Shaw-street. Toronto. Nellie C., voung- 
est daughter of Mrs. U. Burkholder 
late of Woodbridgo.

J-'uneraI from above address on Sat
urday, 17th lust., at 2» p.m.

lier late residence, Z{ 
Homewood-avenue. Martho. the beloved 
wife of .John McMahon, and sister of. the 
Rev. Father Gl.bney, Allfstou, in her <Mrd 
year.

8 CO Feb. 15.
St. Paul...
Aliinda....
Boli via....
Ulfonia....
German 1<*..
Nederland.
Maasdam..

Sailed.
Manchester Tv’dr.Mnoehester . 
Dominion............... Liverpool ...

At. From.
....Southampton.. New Yorl 
.. ..Halifax ....
....New York 
.. ..Queenstown

•9
Those Stylish Violets.

For personal wear there is: nothing jn 
better taste than a hunch of Dunlop's 
glorious Princess of Wales' violets, with 
their long stems, perfect blossoms and .sub
tle fragrance. See them at S King west 
aud 445 Vonge-street.

Llverpoo, 
. . Naples 

. Boat ou 
Queenstown.. New York 
Antwerp ... Philadelphia 

.Rollerdam ... Xeiv York 
For.

a“«?. a,ra CLERY HAS BLOOD POISONINGCAN THIS REPORT BE TRUE?Itove arriving dally.
TELEPHONE 13 ».

McMAHO.X—AtIt Is Said nt t ape Town Thnt the 
Briti*h Have Evacuated 

Rensherir.
Jjondon, Feb. Id.—The Cape Town 

spoudent of The Daily Chreuivle, telegraph-

And Gen. I.yttleton Hn* Sneceeded 
to the Command of the See- 

ond Division.
London. Feb lr».~A spe<aia? to The Times 

from Chieveley, Natal, dated Tuesday, Feb.

I Î^Xith * î °ilrt a few hours.
I rhriv. Capsules -doF lii^a r<*fundc‘i1.

Fr«ur..Dr. Evans’ 
not gripe. 
Bingham s 

cd7Baaase .. Halifax
. Fort landlT. 100 Yonge street,’ Pember'e Turkish Baths. Excellent 

sleeping accommodation. 120 Tonga
eve. at
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“«SK • KBX.1» WAJTTBP.

wT ANTED-TRAVELER-Tomm"^
TV well acquainted with liquor 

Western Ontario : to have a Lao *
and knowledge of business Box 9g ^***

A• I

8 XT' XPERIENCED HELPER 1,0R 
JU oral blacksmith; must be good il, ' 
and floor band; young man prehurpL,. r6 
references, experience and wages ’ ™ 
World.

m!i /K Ontario Jockey Clui 
000 and a R< 

Meeting is
Manager Pottlnger Heures.

^ Job'1 Pottlnger, for 13 years manager of 
the Merchants’ Bank branch here, will re
tire from the management shortly, be hav
ing reached the age limit set by the direc
tors for their branch managers. Mr. Fot- 
tlnger will be succeeded by W. 
manager of the Berlin branch.

The Governor-General Invited, 
Mayor Teetiel sent an Invitation to-day 

♦îLi r<* fln(l Lady Minto, requesting
tnelr presence at the formal opening of 
Dnndurn Park on May 24.

Theft of Scrap Iron#
Fred Taylor appeared before the magis

trate to-day to be sentenced for theft of 
scrap iron from the Gartshore-Thomson 
Company s premises. He was sent down 
for six months.

Henry Young and Bert Cogswell will be 
tried by Judge Snider next Tuesday on the 
charge of being concerued in the same 
thefts.

w4sD~^Nha^ «
rial this month. 500 positions at tm » 
l.v. open soon, new field, eight weefc«><?,k- 
qualities, complete outfit of tools nr. '11 
fd to each student. Our graduates’ °1' 
Increases the demand for hoh> ..':uc<’Lf,i 
are authorised to work In any St,.. 'Wr 
earn tuition working for us. niL:,,('»< 
catalogue explaining onr new lndn^le| 
mailed free. Moler Barber College Ch'™n"

©Vm Says the Plumbing In the Nevg Civic Pile is Not In Any 
Respect Equal to the Specifications—$50,000 
Extra Will Be Required for the New St Lawrence 
Market—City Half Topics.

mKÊ■s
7-

EACH event wortThat Is the Easy Affirmative of a 
Subject Discussed by Mr. John 

Crerar, Q.C.

R. Travers,

Im ot the PnHest me 
tlomill. •Some files] 

theAt yesterday’s meeting of the Board of 
Control, Controller Sheppard asked how 
the Queen-street bridge at the Don was 
getting along and what was the cause of 
delay. He also asked tor the production 
of the contract.

The latest Information In writing before 
the board was the letter of the Engineer 
already published.

Mr. Rust: The delay Is all owing to the 
Hamilton Bridge Company not having their 

• material ready.
The Mayor: Can we not enforce the pen

alty?
Mr. Rust: Certainly. I expect the ma

terial In perhaps a couple of weeks; but It 
may be the end of May before It Is erected.

Controller Frame: How long is the com
pany under penalty?
'Mr. Rust: Since the middle of January.

Here’s a Serious Charge. 
Controller Sheppard asked the Engineer 

to explain how one of bis officials bad gone 
to a contractor and told him be need not 
hurry on account of penalty.

Mr. Rust replied that he had no Informa
tion about it, and If the thing had occurred 
It was done without authority. With re
gard to the Engineer’s letter giving parti
culars of the six different kinds of meters

such sum as may be necessary to com
plete the St. Lawrence Market, such sum 
to be from $5(1,000 to $100,000, as may be 
hereafter determined.

Aid. Sheppard Introduced a bylaw for the 
appointment of Mr.. Littlejohn as City

on
Buy the boys good clothing—it’s 

economy—but make them realize it 
is good clothing; then they’ll be 
more appreciative and take better 
care of it.

There never is a period in life 
when new clothes are more enjoyed 
than when one is a boy. Give the 
boys the enjoyment, but make them 
realize the price.

We have some very handsome 
blue and black worsted three- 
piece suits, sizes 28 to 
33, at................................
Very durable suite in biné and 
black serges, sizes 28 c nn 
to 33, at........................... U.UU
For the smaller boys, hand
some suits in brownie style, 
made from the finest cloths and 
best trimmings, at

THE QUALIFICATIONS OF ALDERMEN FOH SALE OR TO RENT, of theThe program 
tlio sometimes making 
man the robins or cb 
forerunner of spring, i 

I fancy lightly turns lu i
1 mornings and early gal

day will be the opt-m 
park, which concluded
day, Ju“* *■
the curd this year, »oi 
he won, the lowest va. 

I S4UV. A very internet! 
Attract a laige uuuibe 
over tlie A merleau ton 
1'hite is atnl me one 
l>ut the Tvrouio Oui», 
Stanley TlWitiee Stake 
nUdetl, with the Wate 
to bring iin*in all togel 
vf tbe mvetiug. 
Liverpool Cup amt L>oio 
with *5ou; tue lor me r 

E? audition tne beaiuuut 
OaksJiott o i lAverpt 
boraea are well catered 
>6uUu to rax-c for—a m 
ct'ining uuuer this catvj 
Purse, with the dwiai 
Owuers oi 2-year-oâda c 
er with Wooubiue > 

«Lkiôpefiii Stake» (mis 1 
ÿûOu added to each, v 
I’urae and lyro Dura 

Hunt races au

U MALL FACTORY, TWO STOn 
n and yard, with nr wlihont eniin?^
GrenrtlleSherbOUrUe"St,'CCt- W’Ie Still a Live Topie and Bener end 

Pettigrew Are on the Slate 
—General News.

TREASURER COADY’S ESTIMATES.
Hl« Draft Figures Were

Ont Yesterday—Increase 
In Debt Charges.

Cily Treasurer Coady had ready yester
day his draft estimates for 1000. The 
mary showed uncontrollable expenditure 
to the amount of $988,181, as against $960,- 
389 expended In 1899, and controllable 
pendlture $252,381 as against $240,454 ex
pended In 1899. Thus the totals are: 1900, 
$1,240,562; 1899, $1,218,823, or an Increase 
of $21,739.

In the controllable expenditure sheet the 
sum of $14,600 is put down for salaries of 
mayor and aldenncu.

TO RENTHandedOrphans’ Festival.
The 47th festival In aid of St. Mary’s 

Orphan Asylum will be held In the Grand 
Opera House on Feb. 27, under the dlrec 
tlon of Rev. Father Holden, 
ary, a very fine program will be presented, 
and the tickets are selling rapidly.

Minor Matters.
Wentworth Baptist Church congregation 

has Invited Rev. W. W. Palmer 
Its pastor.

Ex-Mayor Tuekett was much better to
day and his physicians regard him aa out 
of danger.

Constable BaInbridge took an ax yester
day afternoon to defend bimeelf against a 
big dog that attacked him. He, however, 
hit his foot Instead of the canine, and Is off 
duty ns a consequence.

F. C. Farmer was unsuccessful to-day In 
his suit against the Dailey Co. for $10U 
salary-

Mrs. C. J. Dempster has resigned her posi
tion as choir leader In Emerald street 
Church, and accepted a position as soloist 
at Gore-street Church.

Hamilton, Feb. 15.— (Special.) —John 
Crerar, Q.C., this evening addressed the 
members of the Hamilton Association on 
•‘Money aa a factor in trade and com
merce.” Dr. Reynolds occupied the chair. 
The address dealt with the subject In a 
comprehensive and interesting manner.

v—v. TfiTfiTPIN fTft T lfiT iinxiTm__ ul*O Life BulldlTig--»lii,11|ed onDthftIJl 
fioor; highly adapted for an IniaraiZ" 
Ivan company s office: also one very SL 
able office opposite the elevator mi 
fourth floor. For full particulars ism. A. M. Campbell. Room 25 ConfrM, 
L'fe Building. Telephone 2351.

With t
As Is custom-

sum-

Special Prices in 
Special Pian is.

cx-to becomeAlderman to Qualifications.
From present Indications tbe qualifica

tions of Aldermen Bauer and Pettigrew will 
be Investigated before the month Is out. 
Notices have been served on them, the 
bearings being set, respectively, for Feb. 
23 and 26. Aid. Findlay, against whom a 
flat has also been taken, bad not received 
notice up till to-day. To-morrow is the last 
day for the serving of the notice.

It Is believed all these proceedings are 
formal, decisive action depending consid
er3 d °U b°W watetworks vacancy U

BUSINESS CHANCES.................................................. .

c IK?»6.50
ent Record,

Our own piano always—for It has 
But we have stocks of ARTICLES FOR Mai.gno rival.

other instruments too. Here are two 
special pianos—new from the fac
tory and prices made special for 
present selling.
— New Uxbridge Plano, In handsome
ly designed case, decorated panels, 
artistically finished, our special $250. 
—New Warmwlth Plano, made In 
Kingston, a well-known Canadian 
upright piano, In handsome case and 
well-finished, an Instrument that 
gives good satisfaction, our special 
$275.

Increase lu Debt Charges.
The city debt and charges therewith 

connected show a slight 
$915,359 to $931,950, the Increase appearing 
particularly in the sinking fund rates, 
amounting to $287,741. For the adminis
tration of Justice there Is also an Increase 
from $39,973 to $31,550, Industrial scùools 
cost advances from $13,037 to $14,58L 8t. 
Vincent do Paul Children’s Aid Society 
shows $100 Increase, 
expenditure remains practically the same. 
The expenses of the assessment depart
ment advance from $24,736 to $20,934, the 
chief explanation of tbe increase being 
$1,200 put in fo-r “notifying electors;.’’

(^ OAIMON SENSi: KILLS HATS Ml?? 
VV Roaches, Bed Bugs; no smell#» 
Queen-street west, Toronto. ‘ ^

Eyestested free. B "’*•

Increase from

4.50 and 5.00. IK.
railway company intend punlsh’ng the of
fenders, if discovered. /

Mias Mary Woods of Bedford Tark is 
visiting with Miss 8. Gallanougb, and Miss 
Wllmott of Toronto la «taring for a few 
days with Miss Farr.

The sum of $80 has been forwarded to
wards the National 1'atrtot‘c Fqpd by the 
village, the following making contributions: 
Hr. Hamç, $5; Messrs. Lindsay Francis &
Si0.’’ : YSL ?• Cl',binc. $1; 'v. IT. Harper,

Stouter, $1; Thomas Lane, $1: 
tH"r^haiit0nl *1; Vearson Bros., $1; Hughes 
ii - pV.,51’. ïoaepï< Mundey. $1; J. Martin,
foAa 2vrîvfmx’ Dr- r'el1’-8. $1; C. Lud- 

«-Wimam Bowes, $1; R. Forbes $1;
v:|*ltoughP>n,U^$l;^ A. ^Mvr^au^°$l ^ \y’ H*

and TÆ,J-5o2!X’ °0C: J- TUomp,on’ 50c;

ways a feature with 
Club, Include the Heu C 
Railway Steeplechase H 
stakes with $oo6 
chose, ot $5ooft and I 
Steeplechase and Hunte 
ere «KI vverillglH even 
turec across country. he 
been given to races for 
The Sirathcoua, Nut» 
Farm, ThorucUlte and ; 
gallant little horse, 
luit over one hnn<lre.| 

•- ago. Thus a revu l-d-bit 
toe Ontario Jockey tint 
UP ted.

Program of tbe O.
—First Day, Thursday.

Birthday
Trial I’ursn-$4tw.-, for 

Wards; U iurlohgs. Cite] 
Juvenile Purse $5UU, 

mile. Closes May lu. I 
Minto Hauuicap—$oihi 

Upwards; 1 1-16, mllv>.| 
— I \i eights May In. tied
ti? ■ Hoc u.

The Queen's Plate (Ihi
E? continuously on this 

Value $W1UU)-Û0 guinea.- 
Majesty, with $4UoU a,

I Tne hist hoi>e io rue, 
stakes, and $7W) add. d 

| second horse $luu. unu

In use In the city, Controller Sheppard re
quested to be supplied with the number 
of each kind. He desired to know If one 
man bad practically a monopoly.

Standard Oil Monopoly.
In a communication from McCoIl Brothers 

It was complained that oil is not supplied 
under contract, and ibe Standard Oil 
monopoly gets everything. Engineer Rust 
said they were waiting for Prvi. Ellis to 
send In a report ou his test ot oils.

The Mayor and Controller Sheppard want
ed the report hurried up so that a foreign 
monopoly should not be getting the busi
ness.

A report from City Relief Officer Taylor 
said Dr. Adorns bad decided not to reopen 
his dental Infirmary free. He Intended to 
bring the subject before the School Boards 
of the province.

Beaumont Jarvis and W. R. Strickland 
sent In applications for the position of su- 
lervlslng architect of the SL Lawrence 
Market Improvements.

The City Solicitor reported unfavorably 
upon the request of Mr. McFarren to be 
refunded $2UU, which be bad lost In prose
cuting 
school.

FROl’ERTIES FOR SALE.
-pi ok sIDï-dalby hou'seTeloB;

to good tenant; good reasons given fo/S? 
ing. For particulars apply Box 65, Elon.'

Oak Hall Clothiers Board of Control

HEINTZMAN & CO$,
117 King St. West, Toronto.

Suburban Electric Railway and the 
Township of Etobicoke Are 

in Negotiation

115 King St t. and 116 Yonge St,
PERSONAL.S-**«*»-**——.. ....... .... ... liii,s,

; 500
ville. Ont.

A» the Population Increase*. î
The Treasurer must expect a slight ad- " 

vance In the number ot tue city's poor 
since he has raised the sum for ’’lutenuent 
of poor persons” from *757 to $850. Mu
nicipal election expenses do not advance, 
nor yet tbe cost ot receiving distinguished 
visitors.

There Is a sum of $38,595 on the esti
mates for charitable and other grants. 
Which In 1899 was $39,327. The decreases 
are In the Infants’ Home $287, and Haven 
for^ Female Prisoners Leaving the Jail

The following are other grants than 
charitable: Central School of Art and 
Design, $750; Britannia Naval Brigade, 
$300; Ontario Rifle Association, $400; Can
adian Horse Show Association, (blank); 

la the Plumbing Defective f Trades and Labor Council, $250; Dominion 
A letter was read from Aid. Denison, of Day regatta, (blank); Astronomical and 

which the following were the opening sen- Physical Society, $100; Horticultural eo- 
tencee: elety. $100.

I have made an examination of the plumb- Mayor Denounces Vaccination 
Ing at the new buildings and compared the The following letter was written by 
tame with the specifications upon which the Mayor Macdonald to School Inspector 
several contractors tendered. In my opinion Hughes:
the plumbing, as It appears In the building, -i am the guardian of Vera Wells, a 
Is not In any respect equal to the plumbing pupil in the kindergarten department of 
specified. I, therefore, request tue Board Welleslev School. The child was sent 
of Control not to accept the same till pro- home yesterday with a note that she was 
per Investigation has been made, and fur- not to return until vaccinated. She was 
ther 1 would request that no other vaccinated last summer, and a certificate 
moneys be paid, either ti the architect or thereof in the form prescribed by the Pub- 
contractor, until after such Investigation lie School Board was duly filed with an 
shall be held. Some two years ago 1 raov- officer of the school. I am told that the 
ed in Connell to this effect, hut was over- reason a new vaccination Is required Is 
ruled by them. The following Items will that there is no scar upon her arm. 1 am 

sufficient to convince your honorable glad there Is none and hope there never 
body that my request Is a reasonable one; will be one; bat once tbe law Is complied 

(1) Closets as specified to be 20th century with, as it has been fully In this case, I 
Vest grade complete. Those provided are will not have any child under my guardl- 
“Acme” closets, worth about half as much anshlp vaccinated every few months mere- 
as the former. There are 107 of these. ly at the caprice of the school authori

al Fittings to the same: Of less vaine, ties. 'Pbe Legislature meets to-day, and
size, quality and quantity soecltied. The i do hope that something will be dome to 
plumbing is placed behind tbe marble and repeal this barbarous and tyrannical act,
not exposed as specified. or at least make it optional. I have suf-

Ald. Denison asked for a thoro Inspection fered In my own person, and 1 know 
by the plumbing Inspectors of the Medical whereof I speak; and I would not undergo 
Health Department. this dirty and dangerous operation again

James Sherlock, 72 Dundas-slreet, asked under any circumstances conceivable, 
permission to examine the plumbing. This hope there will be no further trouble with 
was In a letter read with Aid. Denison’s. this case.”

Matter Goes to Connell, Certificates of Vaccination Enoneh.
Controller Sheppard moved that the re- To the foregoing Mr. Hughes replies: “I 

quest of the letters be compiled with. am sorry that you have had any trouble 
Controller Spence: The plumbing may be i„ relation to your ward Vera Wells. The 

complete from a sanitary standpoint, but arrangements made with Dr. Sheard In re- 
imperfect as to the specifications. gard to vaccination are that he, will send

Controller Sheppard said Messrs. Kirk a medical representative to each school 
and Meadows were perfectly competent to )0 attend to doubtful cases. Dr. Sheard 
report as to whether the specifications had will accept certificates of vaccination in 
been complied with. the form prescribed by the Public School

Controller Spence: I am not satisfied with Board, so that there need be no difficulty 
a man who Is simply an Inspector from a in your case.”
sanitary standpoint. Local Board of Health.

$50,000 Extra Needed. The Local Board of Health met tost even-
Leglslatlon will be applied’for. If Connell ing. It was decided to locate the smallpox 

approve, enabling the city to borrow money hospital in Rlverdale 1’ark, ns already ludl- 
to meet the extra expense of the St. Law- cated. Dr. Sheard will draw up the reso- 
rence Market, which will probably be over iutlon to go Before the Council.
$50,000. Akl. Lamb asked Dr. Sheard to make a

An Old Story Revived. report on the use of antl-toxln, and also
A recommendation was passed that a asked that a couple of nmdical graduates 

denotation be annointed to wait upon tbe he accommodated in the Isolation -Hospital, deputation be appoint^ to w Dr Sheard said[there was someth ng In the
between Lake letter idea, and the only difficulty In the 

the want of room. At present the

WILL BE CHARGED WITH MURDER. 1UI
LOST.

Frank Osier, Now In Penitentiary, 
is Alleged to Have Killed 

His Wife.
Detective John Murray has been delegat

ed by the Attorney-General's Department 
to go to Kingston Penitentiary for Frank 
Osier, and take him to St. Thomas to 
answer a charge of wife murder, osier la 
serving five years for burglary at Rodney.

Mrs. Osier's death occurred at Rodney In 
August, 1807, under very suspicious cir
cumstances. She was found one evening 
lying unconscious in her cottage, by a 
neighbor, and died without gaining her 
senses.

Dr. Loring of Wallacetown, the coToner, 
held an Inquest, but there was much diver
gence of opinion as to tbe cause of death. 
Osier himself declared that his wife’s death 
was the result of blood-poisoning due to nn 
operation which she performed upon her
self. On the other hand, however, the Wit
ness who first discovered the woman said 
her neck appeared to be Broken and her 
body paralyzed, from the lower extrem-

AS TO LENGTH 6F THE FRANCHISE. P OST-BLACK SPANIEL-YOUNG DOG 
1 j —address on collar; reward. 78 Pem- 
broke-street.

MONEY TO LOAN.

-N/fDNlOY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE 
ITjL and retail merchants upon their », 
names, without security. Special Induce- 
meets. Tolman, Room 39, Freehold Bal'd. 
Ing.

The Smallpox Scare at the Junction 
Is Practically Over—East 

Toronto Topics.

Toronto Junction, Feb. 15.—A meeting 
between representatives of the Suburban 
Electric Railway and the Connell of Etobi
coke Township was held last night. Tlio 
township councillors desire a clause In the 
proposed agreement giving the right of 
way to construct a line thru the town
ship which will compel the railroad com
pany to macadamize the bed between the 
rails. They also object to giving a thirty 
years’ franchise, but will give twenty or 
allow the franchise to lapse at the same 
time that the franchise in Toronto Junc
tion expires, which is in about twenty- 
three years. The railway company want 
the franchise In Etobicoke to lapse at the

York County News.
The eest bridge over the Ronge River

ïtwfir3^will not trouble them again, it 
ed to the floods this week.

Mrs. T. Hook of Toronto, while visiting 
her son at Markham,, slipped , *
qidewalk and sprained her ankle
♦Jill*~rPatrIotic concert at Brougham netted $1D.
w 1th11he*cUy1 °* DOW te*ePbone connection

Norman Wtiiteoak of Markham has been 
his acceptance as an artisan 

with titrathcona s Horse,
Mrs. Margaret Reesor * of Silver Spring 

farm, con. 10, Markham, the only surviv
ing member of the old Armstrong family, 
whose age Is 85, fell a few days ago and 
broke her hip. She happened with, a simi
lar accident to her other hip a few 
ago.

Markham bachelors 
the 23rd.

The patriotic concert In Markham to
night will be assisted by talent from 
fc>touffvillc, Union ville and Markham.

Rev. J. F, Ockley of Toronto will preach 
anniversary sermons tit Unlonvllle Meth
odist Church on Sunday.

ART.succumb-

.isten Patiently to a Delegation From 
the Anti-Vaccination League 

in Toronto

T W. L. FORSTER - POI 
tl • Painting, Rooms : 21 Kii 
west, Toronto.

the matter ot the Church-streeton an ley
6
= 1

MARRIAGE LICENSES,

THT 8. MARA, ISSUER OF MABB 
JTL. License», 5 Torocto-street. 
lt.gs, 689 Jarvle-streeL

E,„ I sweeiwtitk. « ot $5. payai»! 
| and $5 addition*!, nul.s 
f May 10. For x-yeuroi 

». owned, foaled, raked at ' ÉH Province ot Ontario; tlia 
I a mec, either vu the flat 

have never left Canada m 
: for a period of more II,i

of - this province; l</4 
prate will lie presented I 

Mar U

THO NO ACTION WAS TAKEN.
PAWNBROKERS.No Male Assistant Teachers Will 

Get More Than $50 Increase -TX AVID WARD, PAWNBROKER, 
U Adelalde-atreet east, all bu 
strictly confidential; old gold tad i 
bought.

years
This Year.

In outlining his policy for the present 
year last night, Trustee J. It. L. Starr, 
the new chairman of the Public School 
Board, advised the members to consider the 
advisability of doing work thru the super
intendent of buildings Instead of by the 
contract system. He claimed the profit to 
contractors was very email of late years, 
and workmen employed by them could not 
get a living wage. The chairman also sug
gested that the board offer a bonus to archi
tects for tbe best design of a school. He 
believed In the subject of manual training 
as a means to Inspire confidence In pupii»-

I an<l closed by urging the trustees to think
II out^subjects which will best develop the

Anti-Vaccination League.
Trustee Jones Introduced n députait Ion 

representing the Toronto Antl-Vacclnatlon 
League, a no Mr. J. l>. Nasmith, tne spokes-' 
man, jircaeuted a petition agned by many 
persons, tusking tuat vaccination he not 
inode compulsory on pupils whose parents 
have objections to the practice. Dr. Becker 
and Hr. Roy were the other members of 
the deputation. They were given a patient 
hearing.

Communications were read from the 
Ladies’ Branch of the Red Cross Society, 
asking to be allowed to sell Insignia but
ions In the schools, and from Mr. Lawrence 
Baldwin, again pro [rosing the introduction 
of voluntary schools In the city.

Vaccination of Teachers,
Notice of motion was given by Trustee 

Scott, to request the Medical Health Offi
cer to have all teachers examined so as to 
learn bow many of the said teachers have 
not been vaccinated.

Trustee Dr. Noble also

m iwill give1 a bail on
Winner.) Closes 
May 10.

' Royal I > and la 
I horses that fintv 

■SffHi'. »v hurdle race; short 
I'loses May 10.

Rideau l’urse (selling! 
B and upwards; about

I Mm y ^8, noon.
- 8e<rt>ml Day, Frida 

Drill j'tu-se- $4ia» for ;i- 
«rards; 5V9 furlongs.

Lausdowne l’urse- $4bi 
foaled in the Dominion: . 
May 24, noon. „ 

Hunters’ Flat Rave (ha 
qualified hunters; -VA m, 
19- \X eights Hay ill.

, 61. noon.’
Chester Purse- $490, f» 

upwards; i; furlongs. ( I, 
iV LMHibliie K t cep n chase 

miles. Cl,«es Hay lu 
Humber Purs-- 

epwurds: 1 mile. _ 
Third Day, Saturih 

Grand Stand Purse -$4( 
*nd upwards; (i furlong> 
Boon.

lti.es upwards. The medical testimony re- same time as the franchise In York Towu-
vealed the fact that Mrs. Osier's neck was .... ______ .... , ..
broken, but one doctor explained this by i slb expires. Other difficulties in the way 
the theory that it was caused by the body | of an agreement >111 probably be arranged 
being put into the coffin. Oder le said to by the reSpectlve solicitors for the town- 
have admitted to the coroner that he had * . *
quarrelled with hla wife, and had even used 6^P an(^ the railway company, 
threats against her. In view of the conflict- The smallpox patients at* the Isolation 
reti,™^1 testimony an open vemlct was Hospital continue1 to Improve. No new 

William McCartney, father of the late Raises are reported, and the quarantine 
Mrs. Osier, has never concealed hia t>eliet f**U1 be taken off all the suspect Houses

cept the Taylor House on bunday or Mon
day unless other new cases develop. Two 
of the patients at tbe Isolation Hcental 
will be given their freedom early in next 
week, and ail are out of bed except Miss 
Emma Hutchins, who was the last to take 
it, and she is doing very wen. The town 
to-day purchased vacant property in tne 
immediate vicinitÿ ot the uospitai.

Anniversary sermons will be preached in 
Aunette-strcct Methodist Church on bun- 
day next by Rev. Dr. Dewart in the morn
ing and by Rev. Dr, Briggs in the even
ing. Mr. W. R. 1*. Darker, the wen-known 
baritone, >vill assist in the musical por
tion of the services.

The I’ublic School and High School will 
reopen on Monday,

LEGAL jbjkRb». n Stecj 
m*vw i

he "ITT ILLIAM N. IRWIN, BAR 
W solicitor, etc., Canada P 

18 Toron to-s tree t, iChambers, 
’Phone 47.Cedar Grove Plowing Clnb.

The annual meeting of the Cedar Grove 
Plowing Club will be held to-night at the 
residence of Charles Monk, Locust Hill 
The treasurer's report will be received and 
officers elected. All Interested are Invited.

T71RANK W. MACLEAN, BAB1 
JP Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 
street. Money to loan. CIO

cx-
AMEUON & LEE, 1IAKRISTBBS, 89 
Heitors, Notaries, etc., 34 Victors 

street. Money to loan. i
that the woman met with foul play. Late
ly he represented to the Attorney-General's 
Department that he bad accumulated fresh 
evidence, and oq.’tbe strength of this it has 
been decided to try Osier on a charge of 
murder, as «tated.

J
BENHAM INSURANCE PAID.

T E. HANSFORD, LL.B., BABÏ1» 1 tl • ter, Solicitor, Notary Public, 1$ mU 
20 King-street

Company Believed Him Doomed to 
the Electric Chair, Bat He 

Gets a New Trial.
■west.

Mr. Charlea M. Henderson returned yes- 
terdav from London, where he held a very 

ssful six day auction «ale at the 
rooms of S. W. Jones, Dundas-strect.

T M. REEVE, Q C„(J * Barrister, Solicitor, "Dlnaei 
lug,” corner Yonge and Temoerance.

Batavia, N.Y., Feb. 15.—A New York 
life insurance company, not wishing the 
name of one who was put to death In 
the electric chair upon Its list of paid 
claims, paid two policies on the life of 
Howard Benham, confidently expecting 
that the death sentence would be exe
cuted.

One policy was for $5000 and the other 
for $1000. Benham, however, will get no 
part of the money. The policies were as
signed to the First National Bank of 
Batavia, to which corporation the Insur- 

ny paid the money. The sum 
Aident to satisfy pthe bank’s

recce $400, f, 
VlueieTV/T ACLAREN, MACDONALD, 1VJL ley & Middleton. Mnclnree, 1 

aid, Shepley & Donald, Barristers, 
tors, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Alt 

city property at lowest rati

Canadian Pacific and New York Central 
Is best route to New York. e<l

Iran on \Voodblno Nursery Stak 
•er 2-yoar-ohls; 5 furlong- 

, — Toronto Cup—A sweeps 
ft olds und upwards; 1 mil 

C'k«es May 39,
Red Coat Race—A ew 

each, half forfeit the sub 
6> are members of any re,-u;

$500 added: about mile 
E Breeders’ Stake- A swee; 
| ol,ls foaled In the Domini, 

—.owned there at lime of hi

mm P’1'1* «• time Of entry-, ai 
Ti ;° start, with $400 mble 

fnrlong. cios(,d March, 1- 
loivlng eulrlee:

A Beck's ch f Miss Dar 
coner—Kii rat rl ng.

A Beck's <-h g Gay Fa I 
Falconer—Cii rtoilmn.

, - V. A Boyle's 1, g Manor
f .add—Queen Galop. 
i - ji A Boyle's b c Bring!' 

,—< at Hop. .
^ It Davies’ b 
(tonte.
_ ft 1 to vies'
Thistle.
-J Dukgnn'a Ur g Mora

TT" ILMER tc IRVING, BARRIS 
SoUcItors, etc., 10 KlngjstreM 

Toronto. George H. Kilmer, W. H. ! 
C. H. Porter.

Fairweather’s

Fine

East 'Toronto.
East Toronto, Feb. 15.—A large number 

of York citizens to-night turned out to 
give the second contingent a cheer and 
pend off os they passed thru the sta
tion on their way <o south Atnca. Among 
the number was J. Heron of this village.

The Chosen Friends this evening enjoyed 
a concert in Caruajian's Hall, wulch was 
attended by many ! visiting brethren from 
Toronto.

The features of the lawn tennis concert 
on Friday night will bo •'Marcn- 
iug to the Front,” by W. J. A. 
Carnahan; “Mias «queers’ Tea Party,” by 
Mr Shaw, elocutionist; and "Kigoletto 
Paraphrase," a piano solo by Miss Jessie 
C. Perry,

T Oltn & BAIRD, DARRISTFRA 1 
. _J llcltors. Patent Attorneys, «t», 
Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street « 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto. Mosel 
loan. Arthur F. Lobh, James Ball*.

once compan 
was not su 
claims.

The second trial will be largely a bat
tle of experts over the question as to 
whether the use of prussic acid by Mrs. 
Benham. as the defendant asserts, could 
have caused her death, or whether she 
died from natural

VETEBINAET.
, ,, . , gave notice ns
follows ; That in the teaching ot English 
history, the reign of Queen victoria to date 
be taught first, and in teaching Canadian 
history, the period from Confederation to 

J date, be itaugnt first.
1 Trustee Levee enquired if the board was 

aware of the fact that Mr. Morrison is 
drawing a salary 0f $1350 for teaching a 
third book clase in Lnnsdowne school. He 
also asked how many teachers could be dhe 
pensed with whose places 
by younger teachers?

Teachers Get a Raise.
In Committee of the Whole considerable 

discussion ensued on the third clause of 
the finance report, viz. : That the board 
lie requested to Interpret the meaning of 
Section 9 of Finance Report No. 3, which 
reads as follows : “That tbe salary of ntsle 
assistants Ire $600 and that the same be in
creased for each succeeding year until tbe 
maximum of $850 is reached. But no assist
ant shall receive more than one year’s in
crease In any year.”

After several amendments had been sub
mitted the clause was finally amended, 
making the Initial ealarv Xfioo per year, 
and that male teachers receive an Increase 
of $100 each this year, the maximum sal
ary not to exceed $800. The committee 
reported and Trustee Hales moved in 
amendment that the Finance Committee In
terpret the clause fo as no male assistant 
can get more than $50 this year. This whs 
adopted by u vote of 11 to 8.

Several trustees took exception to part 
of a clause which empowered the super! v 
tendent-of buildings to employ extra nein 
in preparing plans and specifications for 
alteration» to school, and It was promptly 
struck out. The Supply Committee’s report 
was amended by referring back the recom
mendation to set apart $150 for copy writ
ing books.

Minister
with the waterway route
Ontario and Georgian Bay. The following Jtay nas
resolution passed by Council In 1896 was Utteeti nurses take up s i the available 
rppiunmpniii'ii if* thLa vpAr'R Council witli toom, but it would be well worth tho cost Hirst sPain Exterminator is the blcy- t ho° ^ dd ’ tiona 11 recomra endatlou that His to build a sleeping room for two students,
Kxcenency°thè (TovSnor-General be asked ^.^<1 stay for three mouth, In the 

will suflterfromtMyeOTHnchay<?u to appoint a special commission to exam.no. hospital

„ .T-imfr.- aiwæSSS a&rÆrs” “ s.,w;s asisrsai? ,™s »timatlng that his company jure now In u ------------------------------— financial assistance as the merits of the ready.

EHrSSSrïitis.r' £Ti’Sïr«
isœgi*jr&asMrer8s

L.O.L., for NVest lork «as nun on neu was held yesterday in Jarvto-street Bantlst merite of a rival enterprise, viz., a proposed thIs year e taxes, 
nesday evening at the Orange Hall, Egl n-, church. The attendance was v«y larëè canal between Montreal and tbe Georgian 
tom. After aamlttlag brethren to the de and the meeting was not only a satisfactory Tla the French and Ottawa Rivera, 
gree, the annual 'jtUi.cra was but n very pleasant one, as after business “And, wheieas this Connell Is of the
proceeded with, with the following lean ts. was completed a social hour was spent. opinion that the first-mentioned enterprise,
Wor. Comp, in Command, illlani BatJlie, j The officers elected were : Mrs. T. M. viz, a canal between the Georgian Bay and 
Ex-Comp. In Command, T. B. Hopkins, Harris, president; Mrs. Jesse Gibson, vice. Lake Ontario via the Nottawasaga Rlw.\
VomP. Chap.. W.J. Douglas; Comp Scribe, president; Mrs C. T. Stark, Wre- Lake Slmcoe, the Holland River and The 
W. E. Hopkins, Con)p Treasurer, P. Kills, tary, Miss Elliott and Misa Mary Buchan, Humber River would be less than one-quar. 
tomp Sir Herald Kpight-at-Arms, W. trensurers. ter the length of a canal by the French
Douglas; Inner Herald, Comp. James Trcm- The treasurers’ report for the home field River route, and would, if completed, give 
ble; Outer Herald, Comp J. W. Atkluson. showed receipts of $3360, which went to deeper and therefore more expeditious navi.

Councillor Brown presided over a meet- support missions In the sparsely settled dis- cation 
(ng of the Finance Committee of the Town, tricts of Ontario, as well as $430 for the "Be’it therefore resolved that the Gov- Councll last night. The memorial from the immigrants of the Northwest. ernor-GenSal be me^oriauied to mike no
Council of Galt, asking for in amendment I The report of tire Foreign Mission tram- distinction”between the two enterprises 
to the Conmee Act «ml the Scrap Iron «rer showed receipts of $4983, which went until both have bren officially inquilSunto 
Assessment Act from tne Local Legislature to assist the work In India. by a commission appointed by theaGoretnov-
was recommended for endorsement. The ----------------------------------------------------------------- General, and thnt n denotation he nnnoinr-
anuual financial statement was presented 1 eà to wait upon the Minister of Public
by the auditors and forwarded on to Conn- .otmivH \7 . Works with respect to the above.”
ell. The statement showed receipts cf £( V Gllf That Snncrvlslna Arvhlt»i$40,368 and disbursements of $40.343; assets * UUA when « d™re er,.n é ”'’ *,
of $119,353.67, and liabilities $98 851.72. GgSpBSr T\ , ” dnl“ Ç0P7 ot “ agreement em-,as1ÆkÆv.s0îil!ebemaMdri?PÆn^# *ÊlS( DoCtOL M^nf f̂fîfô

sAVB-p- ’ Io y»,.t.t tautata 8Ma5jsrjsrjsna.«5s

Ot Vapo-Cresolene. He Will and Aid. Sheppard being the principal of-
say “It’s certainly the best ggffl J?he î^/uikî^d remain6
Way OI reaching the throat Aid. Spence when he (Spence) expressed 
and lunffs. this inhalin£r ^u^t about being tble to be yresent

., j MX7 °. , ,? ft another meeting, when the matter would
method. You see, it brings the medl- be finally settled, that the board would get
cine right in contact with the weak Tofning "appointing the
places. If It S asthma, bronchitis, architect, as Mr. Slddall’s legal adviser de- 
Whooping-cough, croup, or any such matte? wm^w'tip'aY this 
trouble, the Cresolene vapor touches lQe of the board, when it win probably be 
every inflamed place. Relief is quick, Se“ Toronto-. Labor Bnrean. 
certain. The recommendation of the Property

Committee, that the system in operation 
Vapo-Cresolene Is sold by druggists everywhere, at the Labor Bureau be made better known 

The Vaporizer and Lamp, which should last a life- by advertising It by bulletin boards and by 
time, and a bottle of Vapo-Cresolene complete, $1.50 ; printing on all Issues of tax bills etc 

pplies of Vapo-Cresolene 35 cents, 50 cents, was referred back ’ ’
ed booklet containing physicians’ testl- It was recommended that the Cltv So- 
free upon request V*ro-CaisoLENE Co., Heitor be authorized to apply for legislation 

zora, u.s.a. to enable the city to Issue debentures for

(Tl HE ONTARIO VETEBINABI COb |
_L lege, I Imited, Temperance*street Te ■

Session begins Oct. 18. TelepboM ■
trial will not take place beforcPjune!*0011*1

ron to.
8<n.

HOTELS.

THE LAKEWOODl
Lakewood, New Jersey I

The palace winter hotel of the NM™> » ■ 
the pine woods of New Jersey, w 

Under Entirely New Management 
400 elegantly furnished bedrooma Mt- 

half eu suite, with private baths aid op®
fiG*iflng. cycling, driving, drâg JuntM 
and every known diversity for the eels' 
talument of guests.

The Famous Winter Cure remains •»•” 
the special direction of nn expert pMJwjJ 

Write for circular and diagram or re®»
M. C. WENTWORTH of WentworthB“r 

Jackson, White Mis., N.H., Les*. «*
MJa”i"ks N. BERRY, formerly ot W* 
In-the-Pines, Assistant Manager.
U T. DENIS, BROADWAY ANDjWjJj 

enth streets, New York,
Church ; European plan. Iu a 
unobtrusive way there are few oetier 
ducted hotels in tbe metropolis {“J* &
St. Denis. The ^re.it popularity It 
qui red can readily be traced to I» JPH! 
location. Its homelike atmosphère, w r. 
culinr excellence of Us cuisine, aod »' , 

William Taylor * 60”'

c Adagio,could be tilled
ch c Opuntl

We've done some cheap fur sell
ing in our time—but in the light 
of the constantly advancing 
prices in all kinds of furs—the 
reductions we’re making now are 
surprises indeed,but we’re bound 
to sell out everything that our 
workrooms turned into the show
rooms for this season’s trade.

Note T 
Trade P

CITY HALL NOTES.

J. L. Hughes asks the City Council to 
devote $1000 towards the fund for the 
erection of the Slmcoe monument at an 
early date.

Judge McDougall has decided to com
mence the Investigation Into the charges 
against Fire Chief Thompson on Tuesdriy 
next at 11 o’clock In the Court House, Ade- 
lalde-street.

This afternoon the Joint committee of the 
Works and Fire and Light Will consider 
the electric lighting contract.

D. O'Connor, ex-Alayor of Sudbury, vis
ited Mayor Macdonald yesterday.

11

20 Men’s Coon Coats, reduced from 
46.00

10 Men’s Coon Coats, reduced from
45.00 to ..................................... 86.00
7 Ladles’ Persian Lamb Jackets, re
duced from 100.00 to............... 86.00
6 Ladies’ Seal Coats, reduced from 
100.00 to.........

60.00 to

“H” CO., ROYAL GRENADIERS,

moderate prices. ilir.......... 12600
10 Ladies’ Seal Coats, reduced from
175.00 to ................................... 160.00
20 Selected Persian Lamb Coats, re
duced from 125.00 to............... 10600
20 Alaska Sablo Capcrines, reduced 
from 3a00 to..............  27.60

LOCAL HOUSE, 1900.
The attention of members of **• P>Uj* 

Legislature and others Is drawn toWY 
Somerset House,corner Carlton and 
streets. An up-to-date hotel, special - 
slonal rates. WM. HOPKINS, Prep,
XT' LLIOTT house, church andjjffff ,
Jii ter streets, opposite the_MelreP",Jj}■ 
uuU St. Mlchael'a Churches. T
«ream heating. Church-street «1» a 
Union Depot. Kates $2 per day. *' \
Hirst, proprietor. ^
X ROQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO. CAS- 
X centrally Flhmtod: corner h*J;
York-streefs: Ftcam-heateil: electric i^ «n|p: 
elevator: rooms with bath fl0<* „ t
rates. *1.50 to *2.50 per W- flifr I 
PalFley, prop., late of the New Royal» 

on.

l l
Held Their Annual Meeting Last 

Night and Elected OUlcers.
The annual meeting of H Company, Royal 

Grenadiers, was held last evening In the 
Armouries, with Capt. Craig In the chair. 
The meeting was well attended and the re
ports of the various committees showed the “ 
company to be In a flourishing condition. 
The following committees were appointed 
for the coming year: Clothing Committee- 
Sergeant C. Howard, Lance Corporal J. 
Glmblet,Lance Corporal J. Pollard. Rifle 
Committee—Sergeant C. Armstrong, Staff- 
Sergeant L. S. Ba.vles, Staff-Sergeant N. 8. 
Lonng, Sergeant F. McLean, Lance Cor
poral J. Pollard, Lanee Corporal J. Glm
blet, Pte. G. Fowler, Pte. H. Tyers. Arms 
Committee—Corporal Hunt, Corp. Glmblet, 
Pte. Jerreat. Finance Committee—pte W.
G. Fowler, Pte. J. Jones, Pte. H. Tyers. 
Entertainment Committee—Sergeant F. Me. 
Lean, Corp. Hunt, Corp. Glmblet, Pte. 
Jones.. Pte. Tyers.

N. S. Young was elected secretary and <’. 
Howard treasurer. The annual dinner will 
be held In Richmond Hall on Feb. 20.

Prof. James on Municipal Govern
ment.

Mr. C. C. James, Deputy Minister of 
Agriculture, gave a comprehensive 
to the University of ~
Science Club, yesterday afternoon on 
Origin and Development of the Municipal 

Government of Ontario.” 1
c^L1tln,h wi3.fhe ,rea,-T nt Utrecht, he 
traced the ralliement of the Maritime 
Provinces and the causes of the first settle-
'^t,J",lPP/r/an!l.,In' He UK™ outlined 

the growth of Ontario’s municipal govern- r.nt«-fr<>rn,lt*,"rst Mcp'ln 1703 to the pres- ent day, dwelling at some length on the
1837 midrk1896StaeCS tbe yenls 17u3> 1»*,

Thornhill.
Anniversary requiem mass was celebrated 

on Monday morning at St. Luke’s Church 
by Itev. Father McMahon for tire repose of 
the soul of the late Jaruea Marshall of Pino 
Grove. Many relatives and friends were 
present at the ceremony,

A very enjoyable time was spent at Trin
ity Church Rectory on Wednesday evening 
by members of the congregation i.nd their 
friends. The ladles of the church, rssisttd 
by Mr. Gibson, the rector’s wife, provided 
excellent refreshments. Musical selections 
were given, and the enjoyment was much 
enhanced by the operation of a postoffice 
for the delivery of valentines to those pres
ent. The proceeds, n neat siim. will be 
placed iu the hands of the wardens.

A social In connection with Zion Meth
odist Church will be held to-night at the 
home of Mr. William Ness, ,1r., at Dollar.

The Incandescent lamps at the waiting 
room have again been wrecked, and

address 
Toronto 1’oRtlcni

I In these days of imitation
' «veryone to be careful J 

I of rc,la.lly is this necessary] 
t health is involved.
I lttTllereJV"e sojnany imita] 

-vVlcy Fills on th© market] 
t foaolutely Worthless—that I 

particular to see that thq 
,r*de mark of the Mapl 

®»'ry box you buy. Withe] 
'8ett,nsr the original Kid 

comCilred 30 many severe <1 
«mpU'nt in the United Si I 
Th. 7,llK*an<i, as well as he 

“• D°ao Kidney Pill Co.,

J. W. T. Fairweather & Co., 
81 Yonge,

Successors to J. & J. Lcgsdin.

^ENRY a. TAYLOR, CHARLES H. RICHES.
draper,

Evening Dvcfn Suits and Tnvernew; and 
J»aglan Top Coats—specialties in society men s dress.

The Rossin Block.

Canada Life Building, Toropt^* ^ j
Solicitor of patents and expert, |

trade marks, copyrights, design 
procured In Canada and all fore»*®

extra su 
Illustrât 
menials
69 Wall St., Newlilt

)
; ?r tj
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THE 08TER1W00R 
30 DATS FREE.

We know the Ostermoor Patent 
Elastic Felt Mat
tress has no equal, 
and our confidence 

Hs shown in the

»

si
ôm/j J proposition t o 
*(i ffS* place one of these 

in any home on
thirty days’ trial free.

—All mattresses repossessed by us 
—are destroyed. Toronto sales 
—show only one in two hundred 
—returned. Price of the Ostermoor
-is $9.00 to $16.00.

THE OSTERMOOR BEDDIRG 00.
434 Yonge-St., Toronto.

Opposite Carlton St-

And 100 
more as big 
Bargains.
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ir ANTED—TRAVELER—YOTnvo.T'
V weH acquainted with liquor tr,i9 
estent Ontario: to have also exnctj 
d knowledge of business. Box 98? MvS

EXPERIENCED HELPER FOR no 
J oral blacksmith; must be good 
1 floor hand; young man pretorred- IT' 
i'erences, experience and wages.
[ rid. »

Benny Morn.
J Duggan's eh g Billow, by Foaiw-Pall 

Malta.
N Dyment's eh t Sllverlock, by Superior 

—Minnie Lightfoot.
N Dyment's be t Magog, by Courtowfl— 

Ilya la.
William Hendrle's b t White Clover, by 

Bprlugtleld—Locuat Blossom.
William Hendrle's bj t Barley Sugar; by 

Derwentwafe-r—Sugar Plum.
William Hendries ch t Miss Elwood, by 

Derwentwater—Coquette.
William Hendrle a eh c The Provost, by 

Derwentwatere-l’lbroch.
William Hendrle's . b c Hlghfleld, by 

Springfield—Favor Me.;
William Hvndrie'a eh g Ancaater, by 

Springfield—La Merveille.
U Higgins' eh e Devil's Own, by Bel De- 

munlo—wiydora.
Miss Elsie Jones' eh o Wrangler, by 

Wleklatuv—fanny Carter.
J E Seagram's b g Goshawk, by Saragoe- 

ea—Swausuown.
J K Seagram's b t Sardinia, by Saragossa 

—Bonnie Ino.
J E Seagram's br g Piratic, by Marauder—

Athena Ill.
Dr Andrew Smith’s ch t Haggle, by 

Strathclyde—Festi
Strnlhcoua Purse—$400, for 8-year-olds 

and upwards; 1 1-lU miles. Closes May 
111, noon.

—Fourth Day, Monday, May 28.— 
Flash Purse—*400, lor s-year-o.ds and up

wards; 5 fuflongs. Closes May ifl, uoou.
Mayflower Purse (selling)—$400, tor 2- 

yvar-olfls; 4(4 furlouga. closes May LU, 
noon.

Maple Leal Stakes—A sweepstakes for 3- 
year-oldl Allies foaled In the Dominion of 
Canada, and owned there at time of start- 
lug; #10 to be paid at time of entry, and 
#lu additional to start; >11X1 added; 1 mile 
and 1 furlong. Closed March, 1SUU, with 
me following entries:

A Beck’s «-h f Misa Dart, by Urand Fal
coner-Kites trlng.

K Davies' t> i Figurehead, by Admiral- 
Device.

R Davies’ eh f French Polish, by Parisian 
—Buckle.

J H Doaue's ch f Grouse, by Strathclyile 
—Missltre.

J Duggan’s b t Foam let, by Foam—Quar-

(Tollett), 8 to 6, 1; Isaline, 106 Jenkins),

Daly) 10 to 1, 2; Scotch
«“JK V1.S, îîf.

Brlel?f 8lw> ran-
107h,1S'en%e: em oe’Lie“l0^lr%

Costniri' I ,aS n*,1' Aliee' Florence Fink,
•l#o ran’. L* r Brltannlc- Morlnel and P.f!

112°'( Wa lshî°’ « r es'.11 * n,jP™ P—rotent e,
(Spencerl v'I« at0o z”toaster, llti

fc 3 Tlm&.oà^1* Three suAera rf’’ °r,IU"’ ** <*U"" C“y and
'sUncer)rao0v3 Pur^-Geyser, ' 107 Fore.t Play Semi and Final

^ two lengths and'brofeTetrad -The Ho^,r Roll.-
tltoe)t^imi1,le9M‘,l|ln5-Storm King, 104 (Vit- w,nnlnS Club. Year. Competing c'lub. 
20 to’ 1 2- he So,2k- 07 (J- Duly), Hamilton Thlsties.1875. Hamilton Mechanics
to 1, 3. Time i îST Ï?’ S* (T,’, Wflll,ll>. « Toronto.................... 1*76........................  Orillia
Milt Youmr tir,'o.°ralb.?e’ Meadowlark, Toronto.................... 1877.No other competitor
ran. *’ Joe Brownell, Terrene also Hamilton Thistles 1878................ Port Hope

Entries • triire* —_ . . .. Howinanvllle........... 187!»............................  Galtlog—l;!mldo 1IU In!î! ’ 1 .V1? eell- Port Hope................1880..
Dr. Marks 1 lo’ I a vntoT lii' /.''^^“"el», 1 Hamilton Thlstles.1881.  ......... ro Hope
•Socialist, Einstein, inn tÔ™ ,,1£gtown 1"9. Tor. Caledonians...1882...........  Bow auvl le
Hag 108. “n,teRl 10B> Tom Cromwell 1UU, Brampton................ 1888......................... Barrie

Second race 7 fnrlonr. „ _ St. Mary’s................1884......................... Orillia107, Sam Dainctoum Fi.rmàtûllîî'^lîïï 2rlllla...................... 1880. .Hamilton Thistles
Cherry 1U7, Almriilne PncCo ’ Toronto Granites... 1886....................... Guelph
Chotoau 112. March "fwn 107 10!'’ Earls..........................1887..............  St. Marys

7'hlrd race, 5 furlongs. selllng-Modwon* Thamesvllle............1888.............................. Galt112, Gold Harr, St. Polinalres.8 Sir LT. m* 1........................... 188»... Toronto Granite
Anchored 114, Miss Reel, Cymoma lit Walkerton................ 18IKI----  Toronto Granite
Scintilla T„ Formella lie, Correct lit Hamilton Thistles. 1801........Tor. Pros. Park
Jockey Bill, Ricardo 118. Toronto Granites...1802..................  Pcterboro

Fourth race (i furlong*, handicap—Frank Jobcaygcon............1808......................  Osbawa
Bell lit). Heath,Water 109. Mocorlto. ïemen Toronto Granites.. .1804..................... IMtndas
Ui7, Burdock Uo, Time Maker lia F W Hamilton Thistles. 1805...................... Lindsay
Brode 104. Time Maker and Brode, Schorr , Toronto Granites... 1806................ St. Mary’s
«“JJT- Lindsay................... ]S07..Hamlltoti Victorias

Fifth race, 1 1-10 miles, selling—Summer, I Lindsay.................... 18»8....................... Dundee
Mission, Devereoux 107, Almendral, Hiram Fergus................... 1811»................................  St. Mary’s
™?h.?ï?n' 8„™r.st- Anthony, Glocoto, | Toronto Granites...1900. ..-.London—F. city

““ I o^h Trev,hJ 3et the
Sixth racf 5 furlonirs soiling_Mntn sinv ' Jankiird. They bent out the Iz>u-storm King, RosaUtbra,’ Bang* 1$, campus Sl^ih “T* ,Ctty C1i,b J^terday afternoon 

117, Erplrando, Grand Saenern, Orion Max fclhe, 8«me l.y over 41 shots; both 
ello 116. Joel, Vlorls 116, Odds On 114. Toronto rinks being up by a record ma

il*. jorlty. The Forest City curlers went to
Result» at New Orleans. <'nlL,lnh ,hè , ?ame a?d at one

<5a^riJS2?T5«?-JS

First rate sealing 1 mile—Blltheful no Ki’lîCh,' .AftPr the tankard was won the
(W. toaTls t ^and"".V5 “l;"sw’or.l° rT
man. 108 (Boland) 00 to 1 nrul >L tn 1 *>. reviaent iMJton or the O.O.A.,

“coud race.°ys!iïing 6° fuGona^Tom ISTj" fS,
Kingsley. 107 (W. Shaw), 7 to Û, and 1 to ! (jJndon) and RMeî4dith Vr^naoJ?011’ ReeU
2, 1: Lucky Monday, 110 (Clawson), 15 ,0 ! H’O'Wm) and Mei-edlth (LondonI.
1 and 5 to 1. 2; Lord Neville, 110 (Boland), —Ontario Tankard Semi-Finals.—
U to 0, 3. Time 1.19(4. Redd Gidd, Inlook, _ Forest City. Hârriston
Gomur, Nannie Davis, John Boon and Trade ■> M Burnett, sk.,.,30 Ceorge Moore sk is
Last also ran. It Reed, sk................28 J Gray sk’

Third race, 2 year-olds, (4 mile—Adnor,
102 (Boland), 5 to 2 and 1 to 5, 1; Zacklord, Total....
103 even and 2 to 6, 2: Moses, 1H (Mit- Burnettchell), 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.62(4- Stripes, Blink Moor" 
and Princess Mai also ran. Reed

Fourth race, handicap, 13-16 of a mile— tirav 
Ed. Gartlaud, II., loti (W. Shaw), 2 to 3 '
and out, 1: Tom Collins, 03 (Wedderstrand), Granite.
12 to S and 1 to 2, 2; Sliver Coin, 90 (Tnn- 
kow), 40 to 1, 3. Time 1.26. Forbush alse 
ran.

Fifth race, selling, 6 furlongs—Jamaica,
105 (Mitchell), 8 to p and 1 to 2, 1; Eillldtto,
105 (Shaw), 13 to 1 and 6 to 1, 2; Fleeting 
Moments, 105 (Clawson), 8 to 1 and 2 to 1,
3. Time L19(4. Tilde.■, Clara M., Nan 
O'Keen and Decimal also ran.

Sixth race, 7 furlongs—Tinkler, 111 
(Bnmlics), 12 to 1 and 5 to 1, 1; Jennie F„
10V (J. Miller), 6 to 1 and 2 to 1, 2; Dom
ini», Ill (FrostI. 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.84(4.
Scottish Grit, Bannie, Saille J., Improvi- 
-dent, Mouaeltoff, The Burlington Route,
Leila Smith and Rebus also ran.

Untries: First race, (4 mile—Dr. Fannie,
Jamaica 105, Lampwlck, Dissolute 107,
Silver Coin,. Frellnghuysen 100.

Second race, 6(4 furlong»—Ophelia 102,
Newton, Anger, Commander, Miller 105,
Elmoran, Wedding Guest. Mlttenthal 107,
Irene Hayes, 109, Matt Simpson 114.

Third race, selling, 1 1-16 miles—Ntlmah 
97, Uhiers, Menu 102, Bright Night 1)3,
Joe Doughty 107, Jimp 111.

Fourth race, selling, % mile—Claroba, Nei
ge Prince 96. Acushla 102. Tom Kingsley,
George H. Kctcham, Ben Froet, Wild I'ar- 
tar, Samlvel, R. B. Sack 103, Elsinore 106.

Fifth race, selling, % mile—Sarnie J.. Eva 
Wilson, Martha Fox, Mouseltolt, Brown 
Vail 107, Quaunah Parker. Scottish Grit,
Col, Eades, Match Box li)0, Clarence B.

E. F. Reegram, J. G. Mlcble,
J, Hespeler, B. Richardson,
George Bruce, *k,17 W. A. Ell, sk........ 18
J. B. Snider, R. Gow,
A- W. Itopart, R. Kerr,
F. Haight, T. G. Hamilton,
W. Hogg, sk..........23 H. E. Mlchle, sk..

Better 
shoes than 
you can hi 
anywhere

I

Ontario Jockey Club Hangs Up $30,- 
000 and a Record-Breaking 

Meeting is Predicted.

fThey Beat Forest City Club of London 
by a Record Majority in 

Final.
Total 40 Total..........

At Queen City, Second Round.
St. Mary’s.

W. Andrews, sk. .29 George Bruce, ek.ll 
Jos. Oddy, ek.,.,13 W. Hogg, sk........ 15

the main
/ANTED—MEN TO LEARN

open soon, new Held, eight weeks,™ e,k" 
lilies, complete outttt of tools n—— - 
to each student Our graduates’ .,SPnt’ — ,
•eases the demand for help I
authorized to work In anr St»t« I

i tuition working for us. lUnî^S** I
,S3y?-SS3!' EC.-e of the r-r.,» and Co.dl- 

* ’ '-Ulcaen I floss—Some New Stake Events

Waterloo.
shoe store.

mnter», 1
THE GOVERNOR - GENERAL’S GAMESEVENT WORTH $400 OR OVER. that are 

exclusive— 
shapes that 
are not on 
sale in any 
other store 
—that is 
another 
attainment. 

The prices are less when you con
sider the wear of them—$3.50, $4, 
$4.50, $5, $5.50 and $6—some fancy 
styles $7.

Total .
Orillia.

T. A. Main. sk... .22 J. E. Gray, sk....ll 
J. Scott, sk.......... 13 George Moore,sk. .16

42 Total ,26
Harrlston. (A

off-'
Total....................35 Total.................... 27

At Granite, Second Round.
rerw4- T,“e L25^’
record

Forest, Scarboro’ M. L,FOR SALE OR TO RRlfT.

«î^Sherbourne-street. W. CoSke^n® *

«I» program of the Ontario Jockey Club, 
thesemetimea making Its appearance earlier 

the robins or chickadee», la still the 
laaa 0£ spring, wheu the sportsman's

\,T. McKenzie,
M. A. Smith, W. McCownn,
A. F. Steele, Kev. .1. Vickery,
G. Van Valken- tieorge Chester,-

burg, sk ............ 24 It. McGowan, sk. .15
W. Owen,
H. J. Pettyplece,
W. Sparling,
Dr. G. A. Walters,

forerunner
ttac-y lightly turns to thoughts of soft April 
oonilngs and early gallops. Queeu's Blrth- 
sjy will be the opening day at Woodbine 
l’art, which concludes its racing on Satur
day, June 2. With the additional days to 
IBe caret this year, some #30,000 Is “up" to 
he won, the lowest value of any race being 
XJOU A very Interesting- program, sure to 
Zunict a huge number of owners from all 

,ue American Continent. Tue Queen’s 
I’late is still tue one race for cauad.aus 

S L, ibe 'lurvuio Cup, Wood stock Siakes, 
Stanley l’rwiuve Stakes have each gluuo 
aided with the Waterloo Handicap #iOiki, 

I JuDring mem all together on me ,ast day 
the meeting, hiinto Hanoi.ap, #ooo; 

Liverpool Cup am! Dvnunlou Handicap, each 
witU #500; tue lorrner of these two uas in 
aadulon me beau.uui eup presented by W. 
OaksOott of Liverpool. Domluion-bred 
horsae are well catered for, wltn more tnun 
IdjOi to race for—a new event for horses 
twnlug umier this category Is me Dauform 
parse, with the discauce of six turlougj. 
Owners of 2-year-oids cannot complain eith
er with Woodbine Nurs-ry Staseu and 

f-MÔpeïui Stakes (mis last race for Allies),
I #joo added to each, with both Juvenile 

purse and Tyro Burse Handicap, worm 
#500. Hunt races and sueylecaases. al
ways a feature with the Uuiarid jockey 

• Club, include the Bed Coat Race and street 
hallway Steeplechase Hand.cap, both sweep
stakes with souu added. Woodbine Steepie- 
riiase, of #500, and the Royal Canadian 
Steeplechase and Hunters’ Flat Race. There 
are M overnight even.» on the flat, and 
turec across country. Some new names have 
bien given to races for lire two extra days. 
Th.' Sirathcoua, National Club, Valley 
Farm, ThuruciMe and umrcrack, after tue 
gallant little horse, ruinous on the British 
turf over one hundred aud thirty years 
ago. Thus a record-breaking meeting tor 
tile Ontario Jockey Club can be safely nre- 
Uhted.

van ;
66

H. Thompson,
N. Green,
W. Chester,

10 A. Paterson, sk. ..18

Total

TO TtBNT
sk

h highly adapted for an Insurance 
» company s office: also one very a. 
t office opposite the elevator on 1 fth floor. For full particulars’appt» 
M. Campbell. Room 25 ConfeXSXi 
f Building. Telephone 2351.

Total..........  ....(0 33

John Guinane,Milton Won and Lost.
Milton, Feb. 10.—Three rinks of the Min- 

tos went to Georgetown last night, and 
won by six shore. This afternoon Brampton 
sent over three rings, and went home vic
tors by three shots. Scores:

Brampton.
W Adams, sk.. . .17 C F Johnson, sk.. .ID
Jaa Laird, sk.......... 18 Geo Storey, sk.........tU
T Thauburii, sk.. .’2i> A Duff, sk............... 17

Total.................... tiO Total..............
Milton. Georgetown.

J T Ha lino at, sk..,ll L Grant, sk............ 9
Ç F Johnson, sk. ..11 J C1 Wet herald, sk.. 9 
Geo Storey, sk... .lü F Barber, sk..........10

Total.................... 54 Total.................... 28

No. 16 King St. West.

FOR SATURDAY NIGHT’S BOUTS.
Milton.BUSINESS CHANCES. 

Record, Baltimore, Md. “*

Camper Leon end Jimmy Smith Are 
Now Down to Weight and 

„ Light Exercise.
The splendid form hi training, coupled 

with clean performances since he met Ed
die Lenny here last July,keep Jimmy Smith 
level lu the bettlug market for Saturday 

! night's 20-round contest In the Bijou Thea
tre. Yesterday ho put out a St. Mary’s 
Club lightweight boxer in a rough train
ing contest at the Athenaeum, and for the 
remaining two days his manager will cut 
out the sparring business. Smith's hands 
have kept right, aud bis friends will see 
him enter the ring In perfect condition.

Casper Leon continues his good work at 
the Scholcs’ gymnasium and is not at all 
alarmed over the rosy reports from his 
adversaries' quarters. Last night he was 
at the weight and will only require light 
exercise henceforth.

In the north aud west of the city- the 
main preliminary is of more importance 
than the final, and It’s a poor sport of 
either End who hasn't something on the 
result, 
among
have trained carefully,, tho only billed for 
five rounds, and are sure to put up a hard 
and clever argument.

Not the least Interesting event of the 
night will be the result of Champion 
Seholes and Chris Graham's tights-to New 
York that will be read from the 
Mr. Bennett.

The Crescent A. C. reported a sale of 
seats for opening day second only to that 
of the Kerwln-Bennctt contest two years 
ago. The clerks at MvDoxvall’s, 65 Yonge- 
srreet, met with a genuine surprise and 
soon all the front row seats were taken. 
The prices are 50c, 75c and #1, only the 
$1 seats being sold In advance.

New York, Feb. 15,-There was no boxing 
In the A.A.U. 125-pound class at the Broad
way A.O. to-night, all the bunen, except 
Chris Graham of I’eterboro and Jack Seholes 

that of Toronto searing off in a sail case of 
now funk. Consequently the pair of husky 

Canadians will meet In the final on Satur
day night. As Mel’artlanil and Matthews 
tight to-morrow night to this club, the ama. 
tears will skip a day.

Lou Seholes received a message from hi* 
father, saying that Jack aud Graham would 
meet on Saturday as above.

,Ui

ARTICLES FOR SALS.

LIMMON SENSE KILLS RATS Mien- 
Roaches, Bed Bugs; no sm'eU sH 

n-strect west, Toronto. • J?1 rcl
J Duggan’s ch f Sea Song, by 

Astronomy. i
N Dyment’s br t Lady Voltaire, by Cour- 

towu—Aunle D.
N Dyment's br f Vint, by Superior—Roea- 

belle.
M tlllam Hendrle's b f White Clover, by 

Springfield—Locust Blossom.
William Hendrle’s b f Barley Sugar, by 

Derwrr.twater—Sugar Plum,
William Hendrle s ch t Miss Elwood, by 

Derwentwater—Coquette.
J E Seagram's b t Sardinia, by Saragossa 

—Bonnie too.
J ti Si «grain’s b f Land o’ Cakes, by 

Strathclyde—Terrebonne.
Dr Andrew Smith's ch f Haggis, by

Strathclyde—Festival.
Helier skelter Chase—#400; about 1(4 

miles (once over the water jump.) Closes 
May 26, noon.

Woodstock Stake»—A sweepstakes for 3- 
year-olds. #10 to accompany entry, and #10 
additional bo start, with #1000 added, of 
whleh #200 to second lmr-e. and #100 lo 
third. Winners of more than one race, or 
at one race netting #400 to the winner to 
carry 5 Ibe. extra. Maidens allowed 7 ibs. 
1 mile and 1 furlong. Closes May 10. ■

Hotel Purse—#400, for 3-yeur obis and up
wards; 1 mile. Closes May 20, noou.

— Fifth Day, Tuesday, May 2».—
Queen city Purse—#40o. conditions an

nounced May 26. Closes Mav 28, noon.
Lome Purse—#400, for maiden 2-year- 

olds. Five furlongs. Closes May 28, noon.
Ontario Purse—#400. 

furlong. Closes May 10.
ltosedale Purse—#400; 1 l-16th miles.

Closes May 28, noou.
May Handicap—#400; about 6 furlongs. 

Closes May 26, noon. Weights, May 28, 
noon. Declarations 2 p.m. same dar.

Niagara Purse—#400. Condition's
flounced May 26. Closes May 28. noon.

—Sixth Day, Wednesday, May 30.—
York Purse—#400.

Foam—i
SARL OBERA 
"My Optician, 
tested free.

Granite Beat Detroit.
President Littlejohn aud Vice-President 

Patterson of the Granite Club encountered 
the visiting Detroit rinks In a friendly 
match last night, the high officers winning 
by four shots, as 

Granites. -*>
A Maekle 
R Watson 
G H Orr

FKOPKRTrES FOR SAXE. 
Srsal K—DÂ l b y hoBseTelorà"

or would rent for a term of year. 
(Kid tenant; good reasons given for sen 

For particulars apply Box 65 Elora."

follows:
Detroit.

F Webber 
Capt. May 
J 8 Keen

N L Patterson, Ik. 12 J J Dodds, sk .... 9 
M Boyd Capt. MeCallum
E Littlejohn It Williamson
W H Blensdell J Stephenson
W Littlejohn, sk.. 12 W Craig, sk............11

PERSONAL.
LADIES, MANY WEALTHY 
want husbands. Box 744, Belled Then Jim Olcott and Jak Roach, 

the best of Toronto’s lightweights,Total .. ....24 Total....................20Llt-
Beam.vllle lip Against It.HONEY TO LOAN. Grimsby, Feb. 15.—The Executive Com

mittee of the Niagara District Hockey As
sociation held a meeting at Sjtoney Creek 
to-night to consider the protest brought in 
by the Victorias of Hamilton against 
Beamsvllle for playing L. Remind. The 
game, which was awarded to Beamsvllle by 
the referee, was given to the Victorias. 
Beamsvllle then tendered their resignation, 
to keep from being barred by the executive. 
The resignation was accepted.

Secretary J. H. Cascadeu of Beamsvllle 
was In Toronto Wednesday and, according 
to Ills honest and apparently correct state
ment of the case, his club seems to have 
received harsh treatment. Renand Is a 
carpenter by trade and has never received 
money for athletics. Cascaden takes-a ra
tional view of the ease and, believing 
the committee made a mistake, will 
go about to get bis man re instated.

Program of the O. J. C. for 1800.
-first Day, Thursday, May 24, (Queen*.

Birthday.)—
Trial Purse—#wu, for 8-year-olds and up

wards: « l'urlougs. Closes May 23, noon.
Juvenile l-uri-e—#5Uv,

Bile. Closes May lu.
-'Unto Handicap—#oou, for 3-year-olds and 

upwards; 1 1-1 h miles. Closes May lu.
Veigm» May lu. Declarations May 23.

* he Queens Plate (the oldest fixture run 
continuously on this continent, probable 
value #16uu) 5u guineas, the gift of Her 
Majesty, with #iuuu added by the ciub. 
fne Inst horse 10 receive the guineas ami 
Slakes, and #7U0 add. d by the ciub The 
aereail horse #2UV, ana the third #100 a 
«weepstaki.s of #5. payable at time of entry, 
and #0 additional, unless declared out by 
“af 16- For 3-year-olds and upwards, 
rwued, foaled, raised and trained in ibe 
1’roTiuee of Ontario; that have never won 
1 race, either ou the flat or across country.^raTeriroiofofc“,^uXeïSïtt’ïïï ,Teet,Mu8'; f- ,.losea »- “«on. ~ 
E,teh,wq,Tr;,DpreUi1Ved"bya-,he .nï

knnerT Ctosi torehJ Xtïl ! Î1? a"d,tlona' to start, wfth #500 added; 
May 10. l- Dev la rations 5 furlongs. Closes May 10. ,

Royal Canadian Stecnleihise_xmo Tally-Ho Steeplechase—#400. Condition»>m.s H,.fW,D<^«e5Xa^S*i2 •““<*'>“««», ««J- «ose, May 20. noon. 
i|k hurdle rare; short course about " n.iiï? 5UP <» challenge cup)—The giftitieses May 10. a ’ about ” n,lles- of Thomas Oakshott, J.P., Liverpool, i:ng-
1 - Rideau Purse tselllnc)_S400 a Jandi fetth #jOO added: 1 1-16 miles. Won

&rl^,o^^To.HeDdrie“ "h-c-Goid 
1 VorfÏÏZL&'f 2C-, 1 m^h'°CloPseas M^t,/" 8*,ear*OM 1WeS!

rM„fe''rn-^“HCD£
l«.ed inihe Dom» lS?Æ G.m^'» ?««’r “^0,6.

^«’M^ ^l^% d̂^r anOOUDKed Ma>'
: r^velguis May lu. Dre.araSS ÿg 2*r“r*

Pwstrr Purse_#400 far "■ , . Closes May 30. noon.Ipwanls; 0 fuvionls ’(q”es Atov 04d* „nnd ,8carhoro Steeplechase (hnndlcap)-S400;
•d'K-dblue Sterp!.x-hase^«OU abi'uî îu al,»ut miles. Closes May

Biles. Close» .\,sv li* ' about Jy‘ »• Weights to be snnounred May 30. De- 
Humber l’urv_x4f«i r... o ,, , durations 2 p.m. same day.'•pwards: 1 mile * ( loses’ llay 24° n?w.n”d s'aQley Produce Stakes—An open sweep- 

-Tldrd Day, SatmSr M.v Vi stakes for 3-year-olds, foals of 1897, by sub-
tirand Stand Purse—#4t)j’ fo-^ «rripHotcof each for mares eoyeretl In

Wd upwards; 0 furlouire ’Closes Mav •m* 1S9?’ and ot *5, <‘a<'h for the produce of 
«„„„ ’ turiougs. t loses May Jo, such mares, unless struck out by 1st of

S^tTseta -r,âe ^.râàvsCE s'“s

.^MrihAe S»o°l£ fleYd4atBri,Ir;S b C- Bringl0e’ hy Sbrla«-
—Queen ^

p,w by PU-

nnT^^ti fleM-Bu^b?Giri ^
^’Æ^rer&.Vrih^thV'fo.1 d,™teUnVW' Uc- Adagi0- b^ A"™'ra'-Aa-

Miss Dart, by Grand Fal- rl,^ °PUnt,a’ by Parisla“-
Æî? Gay Falconer, by Grand Quared**00'* b-f’ F°am,et’ by Foa™- 

JWeroer—Curt oil ma J. Duggan’s br.g. Moral, by Balmoral-
Koia ^iB b K Manoeuvre, by Spring- Sunny Morn.
n . ti '1,1 .°alop „ , , ^ „ william Hendrle’s eh.c. The Provost, by

-ViitAu ’ Ca b v Br|ngloe,‘by Springfield Derwent water—Pibroch. 7
R l>iivte«. K . , , , . , , , . william Hendrle’s b.f. Barley Sugar, br• Davies b c Adagio, by Admiral—An- Derwentwater—Sugar Plum.
K (’Mies’ eh e Opuntia, by Parisian- Drrwen^irim-V.s.ueUe' M,S9 E'W°°d- b7

J^Duggnn'a br g Moral, by Balmoral- DemoniKydora.* °W“- by

Miss Elsie Jones’ eh.c. Wrangler, by 
Wlckbnm—Fanny Carter.

Joseph E. Seagram’s b.g. Goshawk, bv 
Saragossa—Swansdown.

Joseph E. Seagram’s b.f. Sardinia, bv 
Saragossa—Bonnie Ino.

Joseph E. Seagram's br.g. Piratic, by 
Marauder—Athena III.

Valley Farm Handicap—#400. for 3-year- 
olds and upwards; 1 1-16 miles. Close» 
May 29. noon. Weights May 30. Declara
tions 2 p.m. same day.

Todmorden Purse (selling)—#400. Condi
tions announced May 20. Closes May 30, 
noon.

9NEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE ’ 
and retail merchants upon their own 

!«, without security. Special Induce- 
s. Tolman, Room 39, Freehold Bal'd-

stage by..19
...53 "’’till .....................37

I 1,1923111020210-30 
.00001( MM r_> 1 oo100:1020207—18 
.0010120023000404021111—23 
-4102004100211020100)00—19

G H Gooderham.sk.26 J Scott/ek ........  16
CCDalton.sk...........14 T A Main, sk ..

tor 2-year-olds; (4 .122 I
0-1 ItART. m 13

W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Painting. Rooms: 21 Klng-i ' 

Toronto.
« 1

.181 0&

vAuül
One mile and a Total........

Gooderham 
Scott .... 
Dalton .... 
Main ....

....40 Total .................... 34
.0010030413021O’)1024040-26 
. 11021010002002102001)2—16 
.0000102101011)01201102—14 
. 1112030010200210)20020—18 

—Final for the Tankard.—

MARRIAGE LICENSES. -
S. MARA ISSUER OF MABB1AG#

■ns'

SeLUNBFOR/ht W0R TH 15

maQ*Ha vana G/gar Go

Licenses, 6 Torocto-street. 
589 J a rv îb-street.

Grnnlte.
C V Snelgrove. 
W R MeMurtjy. 
G R Hnrgrnft.

an- Forest City.
J W McIntosh.
A l^nlbot.

__ _ - . W T Strong.
G H Gooderham.sk.îtO It. Reed, sk ...... 7
Geo Higlnbotham.
E A Badenach.
Joseph Irving.
C C Dalton, sk.

Uxbrldgre to Port Perry.
Sporting Editor World: Altho the date 

of meeting mentioned by Port Perry lu 
The World does not comply with our chal
lenge innnmiH-h a« tho meeting warf to be 
held within two days of acceptance, we 
will strain a point to meet them in a game 
mid our representatives will be at Epsom 
Monday* Feb. 19. at 8 p.m.

PAWNBROKERS.
Conditions an-

V1D WARD, PAWNBROKER, 104 
Adelalde-street east, all business 
y confidential; old gold and silver BC H Tune.

C K Sterling.
J McWhlnney.
J M Burnett, ek.. 6

edt. Around tlie Rlner.
Joe C'hoyuskl Is fast rounding Into form 

for hi# six-round liout with 1’eter Maher 
at Chicago Friday evening.

tid Dunkhorat, who Is training to meet 
Jim Jeffords In Cleveland on Feb. 22, hae 
the promise of a match with Jack Hogan 
of Bridgeport In Peoria on March 23, pro
vided be wins his coming match.

Owen Ziegler Is In Chita go for bis slx- 
romid contest with Jack Hudson at the 
Chicago Athletic Association’» show Satur
day night.

Slg Hart of Chicago was given the de
cision over Billy Brown of Des Moines, 
the Montana Kid, at the end of the tenrii 
round by lteferce Jimmy Barry Monday 
night.

A well-known local speculator called at 
this office last night and stated that he 
was anxious to fiinkè the folloxting bets 
on Saturday night’s contest: «50 even 
inonev that Loon would not knock out 
Smith and #25 against $50 that Smith 
would knock ont Lion.

Frank Erne to-day informed a reporter 
that he was so anxious to meet Gan» that 
he would agree to weigh In at the ring
side two pounds under any weight that 
Gan* makes. If he’ll get down to 133 I 11 
get down to 131. I «un going to box Gans 
If the conditions are anything within ree-

LEGAL CARDS. L. E. Mooney, eec. U.H.C. 11sCURBS IN 
6 DAYS

Total Uxbridge, Feb. 14.Total .... ;...., 
Gooderham .. ..1212121 '->20322201021800-80
“e?.d .....................0)00000003000010100011- 7
Dalton ................. 0430140210042102111131—32
Burnett................1001001001100)10000000— 6

The Governor-General'» Prise.
The first and second round» to the com

petition for the Governor-General's prize 
were played yesterday morning and after
noon, with fourteen cinbe after the hon
ors. Several clnlw competed for Ithlti 
prize who were not eligible for the Tan-

1.3ILLIAM N. IRWIN, BARRISTER 
solicitor, etc.. Canada Permanent 

bers, 16 Torooto-atreet, To ton lx
le 47. ed i

International Athletic».
Tlie Central Y'.M.C.A.'n team for the ath

letic contest between Buffalo, N.Y., West 
End Y.M.C.A. and Central Y.M.C.A., to lie 
held In the Central Association's gym
nasium, Friday, Feb. 23. will be composed 
of the following men: Standing broad jump, 
H S and William Park; rope climb. W E 
Elliot and G Henderson; running high jump, 
E Harding and W ti Elliot; fence vault. E 
Harding and W E Elliot; potato race, W E

CURES IN FIVE DAYS.
Biff Is the only remedy that 

will positively cure Gonorrhoea, 
^Lr Gleet and all sexual dlsecr^'.

No etrloture, no pain. Price 
fl-00. Call or write agency.
278 Yonge St, Toronto

INK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
Notary, etc., 34 Victoria-iollcltor,

. Money to loan.
MEKON & LEE, BARRISTERS, SO- 
lei tors. Notaries, etc., 34 Vicie!*- 

Money to loan._______ _________ 4
E. HANSFORD, LL.B., BARBU- 
ter. Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 «M 

rag-street west.
1L
Hi

?

112.ft May 20. Sixth race, selling, 1 mile—Our Lida 96. 
False Lead, Old Fox 100, Domesetta. Pat 
Garrett 103, Astor. Fewness 105, George B. 
Cox 108, Island Prince 110.

THE WAY THE GRANIT ES WON THE TANKARD.
. . 43Granite .. .

Galt..............
Orillia .. .. 
Hamilton A. 
Harrlston .. 
1’arkdale .. 
Forest city . 
St. Mary’s..

I jGranite................. 40
;"} Orillia ....

M. REEVE, Q C.,
Barrister, Solicitor, ‘‘Dlneen Bull* 

corner Yonge and Temoerance-sUMU -
ICLAREN, MACDONALD, 8HKP- ’ 

Mucinree, Maowfl

36
Granite .62

1....34Montgomery Handicap Weight».
Memphis, Tenn., Feb. 15.—Secretary Mac- 

fa via n bus announced the weights for the 
Montgomery Handicap. It U the first big 
handicap of the legitimate racing season, 
and la an Important event In Western rac
ing. The weights are an equalization of 
the chances of the many good horses en
tered. Declarations are due on or before 
the first clay o»‘ March. The weights as
signed arc:
Hornes.
Algol ....
H erra no ..
Trillo ....
Streamer ....4 li:t f’Bmbrinn 
Cherry Loaf. .6 110 Tlmemaker ...6 112
Dimois .............6 110 (’rocket...........4 11Q
The Pride ....4 110 The Roman . .6 111 
Jolly Roger . .4 103 Duke of Bnden4 108 

Grentlnnd ....4 108 
. .5 107 Sea Lion ....4 106 

6 J06 F. W. Brode. .3 100

Granites
Champions,

IffssnesOmpaired Powers, Etc.. ^Vitalizes'erg$$* 
imparts vigor and strenrth. Positively Guarentecd 
to Cure Lost Manhood in Old or Voting. SenolA 
has never failed to cure, and In any case where tt 

, the proprietors will positively refund full price 
on presents1*00 °f *°4 wrapper. Your word

«g™»«g-g»a**
plain wrappers. Easily car- 

_ ^B|ried In vest pocket.

SENOLA REMEDY CO.

,.u/• -i” Harrlaon.............. 37

’ ’aij • Forest City............53 J
!ley & Middleton,

hepley & Donald, Barristers, Soiid- 
etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money M 
u city property at lowest rates.

Forest City ..

kard competition, they being Forest,Queen 
City, Detroit, Scarboro*. Maple Leafs and 
Newmarket. The semi-finals 
will be played to-day at the -Victoria Rink 
starting at 0.30 a.in. The following arc 
the scores:

fails[jMER & IRVING, BARRISTERS» n 
Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street TV est, 
lo. Georgè H. Kilmer, W. H. I mag,

Porter.

Ireland and H Taylor; dip on parallel bars, 
George Turvcy and VV Dentar.

Georgetown Lost at Waterloo.
Waterloo, Feb. 10.—The Georgetown 

Hockey Club of the W.O.H.A. played an 
exhibition game with the Waterloo O.H.A. 
team here to-night, aud proved an easy 
proposition for the locals. Waterloo was 
weakened by the absence of the three Sea
grams, but nevertheless they managed to 
defeat the visitors by the score of 32 to 5. 
II. M. Snyder refereed the game most satis
factorily. The teams:

Waterloo (12): Kay wo, goal; Forrester, 
point; Forrest, cover-point; Hendry, Seylcr, 
l'oung and Morley, forwards.

Georgetown (5): Ellison, goal; Jennings, 
point; Bradley, cover-point; Shields, Mc
Kenzie, Ryder and Whitehead, forwards.

For the Ron* Trophy.
Embro, Ont., Feb. 15.—The fifth annual 

Ross trophy bonsplel took place here yes
terday aud to-day for the championship ot 
the County of Oxford. The first draw was 
Ingersoll v. Bright, resulting in a victory 
for Ingeraoll by 11 shots. At night Embro 
played Ptattsville, the latter winning by 1 
shot. To-day the finals came off between 
Ingersoll and Plattsville, the latter win
ning the trophy ityy 13 shots.

and final
Tom Sharkey has accepted Bob Fitzsim

mons* challenge to the heavyweights. 
O’Rourke arrived In New York yesterday 
from Philadelphia, and announced the ac
ceptance of the former champion's defiance. 
Fitzsimmons was informed of Sharkey’s ac
ceptance, and said: “If Jeffries does not 
come to time within a week, I will make 
a match- with Sharkey without any delay. 
I am willing to make the side bet $10,000, 
the winner to take everything.”

A. W. Horen*.
...6 326Pasig...............3 90
...6 119 Lleber Karl . .6 119
...5 316 Tenliy .............. 5 117

...4 115

A. W.
RB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, » 
cltors, Patent Attorneys, etc., » 

p Bank Chambers, King-street ùêtt,
Toronto street. Toronto. Money K 

Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

y*
At Victoria—First Round.

Queen City. Detroit.
George Clapperton, F. Webber,
R. Armstrong, A. Mav,
George Lyon, J. Keiirn,
J. Corcoran, sk. .22 J. Dodds, sk..........17
W. Philip,
G. Henry,
H. A. Haisley,
J. Scott, sk..... .26 J. Stevenson, sk. .22

171 KINO ST. 1AST 
TORONTO

veterinary.
Belle of Mem

phis ..........
M'dowthorpe.
Sam Phillips. .3 10<j Fervor .... . .($ 105 
Hand press ...5 105 Ed Tipton ... .4 105
Harry Nutter .4 105 Flaunt............. 3 102
Avenstoke .. .3 102 Tlie Rush .....3 302
Alpen............... 4 102 High Jinks . .5 102
(’)eorn ............. 3 101 Lack man .. . .5 100
Laureate 
Gold Or

B. Yates,
R. Williamson, 
W. Vniig.

fc ONTARIO VETERINARY COL-
ke, l imited, Temperance-street, 3o*

Session begins Oct. 18. Telephone IITHE OLD L.A.W. ABANDONS RACING
Amateur Clause of Membership 

Abolished—Assembly in 
Philadelphia.

Total ..................48
Forest.

W. Owens. Dr. Scott,
H. Pettyplece, W. Brunt on,
M. Sparling, Rev. Morris,
Geo. Walters, sk.25 T. Brunton, sk.*.. 6
I. McKenzie,
M. Smith,
A. Steel.
G. Van Valkcn- 

burg, sk.............. 15 E. Braund, sk...,12

IfiTotal....................39
NewmarketHOTELS.

. .3 101 Lack man........... *w

. .8 300 Aflmir’l Sehlev3 100
................3 10' I Dr. Black ....5 100

Lamplighter . .3 100 St. Siraonian. .5 100 
Greenock .. . .3,, 100 Golden Link. .4 10>

E LAKEWOOD ■Philadelphia, Feb. 15.—The National As
sembly of the League of American Wheel
men to day relinquished control of racing, 
and abolished the amateur clause of mem
bership. All other references to amateur 
wheelmen xvere stricken from the constitu
tion. The amendment** bringing about this 
sweeping change in the conduct of the 
league were offered by A. B. Potter. These 
questions and that of the establishment of 
good roads occupied the attention of the 
delegates until a late hour this afternoon. 
There were but four votes against the abo
lition of the racing and amateur clauses.

The early part of the session was occu
pied by tue reading of various reports. 
President Keenan recommended reorganiza
tion on national lines, advocating the re
placing of semi-independent state organiza
tions by an association national In fact as 
well as in name. The work of the league 
in the cause of highway improvements, 
President Keenan said, has not ceased dur
ing the past year. With reference to racing 
he said:

The treasurer, James C. Tatteroall, report
ed receipts from Jan. L to Dec. 31, 1899, to 
be $62,37(5.84; disbursements, $00,461.70; 
balance on hand, $1915.14.

After the reports had been rend and act
ed upon, the delegates took a recess of two 
hours, and reconvened at 3 o'clock, when 
the following officers were elected: Presi- 
dent (lonway W. Sam. Maryland: first vice- 
president, R. T. Kingsbury, New Hamp
shire; second vice-president, A. B. (’honte, 
Minnesota; Secretary, Abbott Kassett, : , 
ton; treasurer, James C. Tattersall, New 
Jersey; Auditing Committee, C'lareuce W.

Lakewood, New Jersey
elace winter hotel of the Nortn, » 
me pine woods of New Jersey, »
Her Entirely New Management 
Elegantly furnished bedrooms, on®* 
i suite, with private baths and open

G. Blnns,
N. McDougall, 

*F. Stuart,
Moroni............. 5 ns Loo Plan/ter . .4
Forget Not ...5 1*8 (’apron............ 3
Ttlb Unknown.3 97 Eliz'beth KleinS

96
07

IGOOD WHISKY(SI
Alice Turner .3 96 The Sluggard.4
John York os .3 1H> Florlzar.......... 3
Bonnlvard .. .3 94 Maud Wallaçc3
The Monk ....3 92 Woodtrlce
Sldbow.............3 92 Dr. Cave ....3

Duke of Mlddlehurg (doa^).

INSURANCE AGAIN ON TOP.

i
^=^=3®^ Is acknowledged to be the 
/njnr~jRS( most efficacious remedy for 
ikwHiMpM coughs, colds, etc. Try our 5 

Year Old Rye at G5c per quart, 
$2.^0 per gallon ; or 7 Year Ola 
at $3.00 per gallon. Seagram's 

Walker's Imperial and Club kept in 
wood. Remember our special sale of Native 
Wine at 90 cents per gallon still continues.

Note This 
Trade Mark.

cry ŒdM;

1‘amoi®'1 Whiter Cure remains nad-t 
Hal direction of an expert phy»w,a"’ 
i for circular and diagram of ro»™*- 

WENTWORTH of Wentworth H*», 
L, White Mis., N.H., Lessee
■:s N. BERRY, formerly of Uurri- 
'incs. Assistant Manager. ”
1'tiNlS. BROADWAY AND 
ith streets. New York, °F'I^Q^p8t and 

'few ‘better cor

Total ............
Stratford. Hamilton Asylum.

George Dobson, J. Thompson^
T. Ballantyne, J. Pearie.
J. Welsh, It. Benedict,
J. Steele, sk.......... 19 F. Pearie, sk.........19
F. Baker, / G. Avery,
F. C’orrie.. H. Ruswll»
D. Ferguson, A. Goodail.
C. Nasmyth, sk. .23 Dr. Russell, sk. ..12

43 Total 181*2
ilSporting Note».

The Victoria B.B.C. meet to organize for 
the season at Yonge and Scollard-streets to
night. All member» and those wishing to 
join are requested to attend.

tieorge N. Kuntzsch says that the new 
American Baseball Association baa an op
tion upon Star I’ark In Syracuse.

Starting Judge Frank ti. Smith of Buf
falo has been engaged to act in that'capa
city at the Ottawa ice meeting.

The St. George’s and London play their 
return match In the semi-final game of the 
O.H.A. Intermediate series at the Mutual- 
street rilfii to-night at 8 o'clock. The first 
game of this round was played In ixmdon 
a week age, and was won by that team 
by one goal, so St. George’s have this 
handicap against them to-night. But, on 
their own ice, they should overcome that 
easily, and a fast and clean game should 
be the result.

The Excelsior's senior and Junior teams 
will practise this evening on St. George's 
Rink.

! 1‘83 and
■

Two Games Played lit Tenpin 
Leojgne Last Night—Insurance 
/ and T. R. C. Winners.

Only two games were played last night 
In section one of the City Bowling League, 
when T. R. C. defeated Liederkranz and 
Insurance won from Athenaeum north. This 
win for the men of risk puts them ahead 
of the standing table again by une point. 
The scores and record :

Insurance.
Tjtght'boarne .
Iveys..............
Fair weather .
Lyon..............
Molesworth ..
Johnson .. ..

Total ..........
T. R. C.

•Smith ..
Clark .. ..
St ret ton ..
Fswnrt .. ..
J Clark 
Welsh ....

I -DAN. FITZGERALD’S
Leading Liquor Store, 105 Queen St W. 

Tel. 2387.
— Eighth Day, Friday. June 1.—

June Purse—$400. Conditions announced 
May 30. Closes May. .31, noon.

Kingston Purse—$400; for 2-year-olds, 
which have run and not been placed at 
this meeting. Closes May 31, noon.

Danforth Purse—$400; 6 furlongs. Closes 
May 10.

Thornellffe Purse—$400. Conditions an
nounced May 30. Closes May 31. noon.

Hamilton Purse—$400. Conditions an
nounced May 30. Closes May 31. noon.

National Club Purse—$400. Conditions an
nounced May 30. Closes May 31. noon.

— Ninth Day. Saturday, June 2.—
Norway Purse-$400, for 3-year-olds and 

upwards. Conditions announced May 31. 
Closes June 1, noon.

Tyro Purse < handicap)-$500. for 2-vear- 
o!ds; 5 furlongs. Closes May 10. Weights 
May 31. Declarations June f. noon.

Dominion Handicap-$500. for horses foal
ed in the Dominion: 1% miles. Closes Mav 
10. Weights May 31. Declarations June 1, 
noon.

Waterloo Handicap— $1000, 
olds and upwards. Closes 
Weights May 31. 
noon.

Street Railway Steeplechase (handicap) — 
A sweepstakes of $10 each, or $5 only if 
declared. Stakes to be equally divided ‘am
ongst three first horses, with $500 added- 
2Vj miles. Closes May 10. Weights Mav 
31. Declarations June 1. noon.

Consolation purse $400. ; Conditions An
nounced June 2. Entries closing Immediately 
after Waterloo Handicap.

Total ,42 Total .................. 3i
At Victoria, Second Round.

Stfatford.
; European plan.
Mve way there a ref 
hotels in the metropolis than 

lis. The great popularity It has 
ran readily be traced to l<* * L 
L. its homelike atmosphere. /"'LL. 
Excellence of Its cuisine, and 1

William Taylor « W”’V.

Small Maine; Aaron Wolfson. Ma*aaehn- 
setts'i T. W. tikllcs, Maryland.

rJJhe racing and amateur questions were 
thi*n taken up and the amendments relin
quishing control of meets and abrogating 
the amateur clause were adopted, 
her of amendments relating to the constitu
tion ami bylaws were referred to romnilt- 
tec*. after which the assembly adjourned 
until morning.

r Queen City.
George Clapperton, F. Baker,
R. Armstrong, F. Corrie.
George Lyon, 1). Ferguson,
J. W. Corcoran, sk25 C. Nasmyth, sk. ,1(T 
W. Philip, George Dobson,
G. Henry F. Ballantyne, jr„
H. A. Haisley, J. Welsh, ’
J. Scott, sk.......... 28 J, Steele, sk.'.........

I
aJ

Athenaeum N. 
..588 Tweed ... ..
. .573 Beatty .. ..
. .601 McDonald 
..685 Hemphill .. .
. .624 Boyd...........
. .578 Gardiner .. .

A titini-\
...537re prices.

.629
DCAL HOUSE, 1900. 474

643
Mention of members ot O'®?”.?.» 

Mire and others is drawn twj ’i 
k House,corner Carlton and en o , 

An up-to-date hotel. Special . I 
aies. WM. HOPKINS. Prop- ”
IOTT HOUSE, CHURCH I
r streets, opposite th® ?lSnror8 and 
Michael's Churches. Eleva^> ^ j 

tenting. Church-street can 
f>epot. Rates $2 per day. 
broorietoi.

I ,610illi Total .................... 48 Total .........581 For International l eague.
London, Feb. 15.—A number of prominent 

Canadian baseball men met at the Tecurn- 
seb House this evening to discuss the 
prospects of forming a league for tlie ,•fun- 
lug season. The meeting wa* of a 
nature, being only to discuss 
a preliminary way, and nothing was given 
out for publication, it was learned, uow- 

good authority, that the formation 
an us-

At Prospect Park, First Round. 
Scarboro’ M. L. Peterboro' Thistle. 

H. Thompson, R. Neill,
R. Green, <’. N. Brown.
W. Chester. I). Davidson.
A. Paterson, sk.. .28 W. Ferguson, »k.l2
W. McCowan.
Rev. J. Vickery,
George Chester,

Bos-..564» Total................. "474
Llederkranz B.

...634 ,-A. D. C. 1. Whiskey.
tessrs. Adams & Burns, 3 Front-street 

east, are sole agents for the celebrated 
D. C. L. Scotch whiskey, manufactured by 
the Distillers' C'tynpany, Limited, of Edin
burgh. This whiskey can be obtained at 
all first-class hotels from the Atlantic to 
the Pacific, and those who like a good 
class of hot Scotch whiskey should be sure 
and ask for D. C. L. brand, and see that 
they get it. It is the safest and

tiÿ.1 ...1580 Bolz...........
....480 Zweifel .... 

.. ..402 Lang ....
.... 599 Da wson ... 

. . ..690 Zwk .* . . 

.. . .658 Wlndcmcyer

I.669 private 
macrcr* in502

A REAL HEART CHARMER489
451
.587 A. Blade,

C. McGill,
J. 8. Knapman. 

R. McCowau, sk. .11 S. Ray, sk........

ever, on g ___ ___
of an Intcniatloual league for 1900 Is 
sored fact.

* these days of imitations it is well for 
*»i>i'V'0nr *.° be careful what he buys. 

Pecially is this necessary when a matter 
health is involved.

Kidi'ertnare so many imitations of Doan's 
^“ey Pills on the market—some of them 
, I'-Uely worthless—that we ask you to

— particular to see that the full name and 
ev.r^ v * mar*t the Maple Leaf are on 

ry box you buy. Without this you are 
the original Kidney Pill, which 

arfd so many seve're cases of kidney 
tad p*ln,* 'n tbe United States, Australia 

S 1 h, nnSland, as well as here in Canada. 
i oan Kidney Pill Co., Toronto.

, iTotal................346» \ Total .3422[LOIS HOTEL. TORONTO. C’A^J
It rally situated: corner B.fed;
Feetp: stcam-hcatcd: electric
I: rooms with bath and g.
11.50 to $2.56 per day. Ja<e7cjjgin. 
I prop., late of the New Roy*1#

for 3-ye.ir- 
_ May 10.
Declarations June 1,

Dr. Arnew's Cure for the Heart 
Rends the Disease Clouds and 
Brings the Sunshine of Health in 
30 Minutes.

—The Standing of Section 2.—
High

'N • L. Average. Tota 1 
4 60S 3791

Total 39 Total
beneficial whiskey to use. Its fine flavor 
mellowness aud purity are guaranteed It 
is entirely free from fusil oil and is with
out a rival.

At Queen City, First Round.
St. Mary’s.

J. W. Wood, H. C. O Nelal,
J. D. Moore, J. Brock bank,
W. K. Andrews, G. Tate,
G. Oddy, sk..........19 J. Crowe, sk...........26
C. A. Rumppy,
W. Moyes.
T. O. Robson,
W. Andrews, sk..

AT OAKVILLE. ONT.Insurance ..
Q. O. R. B. C. 
T. R. C. ..........

Paris.
4
5

4012 LAKEHURST SANITARIUM578 ed335:
Liederkranz B.
Athenaeum N..
Highlanders.. .

Quantity No Object—Price the Same
It makes no difference whether you bm 

one or a thousand of our ‘’Collegian” Ci
gars, the price is the same—5 rents straight 
The quantity I sell alone enables me to give 
such unequalled value. J. a. Thompson, 
Tobacconist,, 73 Yonge $ tree U -- 0

6 576 878* u_____AI . „___ ... The boon ‘ot quick relief Is abundantly
Huron Hoys. realized in the n#e of Dr. Agnew’n Cure for

The first annual banquet of the Huron the Heart. In many ca ses where the pa-
1^°-VK’ Association will be held at tient has been considered by physicians In 

Webbs to-night. It is expected that the attendance as beyond aJl hope of saving, 
event will he one of unusual Inîersst to all this wonderful remedy ba:: a ehaimed effwt.
former residents of the county, and that and there if. uo case recorded, no matter
the attendance will I be large. A number how absolutely hopeless It appears, that 
of the prominent men of the comity and this great Heart Cure has not given relief 
members of the Legislature and House of Inside of thirty minutes and worked ulti- 
Oomwous are likely to be pressent. mate and speedy cure when persisted in.

7 11579RLES H. RICHES. 325'
3764 One of the prettiest, spots in ( ’anada. under 

the direct supervision of a qualified medi
cal practitioner. The leading institution 
for the cure of all Drink. Opium. Morphine 
and Tobacco habits. We have made men 
from some of the worst wrecks. Write the 
Manager. The Ontario Double Chloride 
of Gold Cure Company, Limited.

16 595 H. W’alkcr,
D. Adams.
R. Thompson,
M. <’aven, sk........ 11

tiada Life Building, Toronto- ^ 
l-r ot patenta and expert. Ia tenti ;
["ïnVo^'iud' aUefo“el^ Potent. Beat Zoroiater,

San Franelsvo. Feb. 15.—Weather clear; 
track fast, at Tanforan to-d»v. Summaries: 

First race, % mile, purse—Ella Boland, 105

Total .... 
Waterloo.

A. B. Erb,

Total .. 
Fergus.
I. Steely

37

Established Over Eight Year». ^ J

I\ !

I

1 it ï

\
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A SENSATIONAL 
PANT STORY

BY P. JAMIESON.

The end cornea Monday. Read the last 
chapters. Even a burglar must stop for 
arrest. Authors more so. Some books 
are bound to please. But the real beauty 
of this story is its ungovernable truth 
and utility.________

CHAP. XVII.
It’s a poor lawyer who cannot get a 

new suit.

Fashion is as old as the hills, and as 
young. She is ever new with resplen
dent virgin beauty. Eve was respon
sible for fall styles—just as the knights 
were the cause of the dark ages.

Dame Fashion sometimes is a fickle 
mistress, but the old lady took a wise 
turn when she lit on Scotch Tweeds as 
the proper panting for this

It will not gloss, wear out or tear 
easily.

A man once lost his seat in parlia
ment through sitting on the govern
ment.

His pants were not Scotch Tweed.
We’ll make you a pair of these famous 

pants for— ’

season.

$2.75
As we’ve said, the other fellows 

charge $4 00, and yet some men in 
town haven’t come here for a pair.

Why?
An autopsy is about the only thing 

that will show just what’s in a man.

(Continued In Saturday's leans.)

Philip Jamieson
(The Rounded Corner), 

YONQE and QUEEN STREETS

BICYCLES
And Blcyole Sundries.

Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge St
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FRIDAY MOVING r4 THE TORONTO WORLD FEBRUARY 1ft tMO
\

Vft, EATON CSL.
Men’s footwear—The Packard Boot.

THE TORONTO WORLD.
ONI CENT HORXIXO PAPER.
No. 83 YOXOE-STREET, Toronto.

Dally World. $3 per year,
Sunday World, In advance, |3 per year. 

TELEPHONES:
Business Office—1734. Editorial Rooros-323.

Hamilton OfflCA 10 West Klng-etreet. 
Telephone 904, H. E. Sayers, Agent*
' London. England, Office. F. W. Large, 
Agent, 14o Meet-street, London, E.C.

The World can be obtained In New York 
City at the news stand, St. Deals Hotel, 
cor. Broadway and llth-street.

by which Mr. Whitney can secure juat'ce 
for the people, and he should proceed on 
these lines, even If It takes him all 
mer to accomplish the purpose desired. Ten 
(non can hold up the Government and bring 
It to time. But Mr. Whitney has morn than 
40 supporters. Lot these men rise, one at 
1er the other, and read word for word the 
details of the crimes as outlined In the re
ports of the election trials held since 18IXÏ. 
Once this policy of obstruction Is decided 
on, meetings must bo held thruout the 
country, and the story of the machine and 
Ils crimes told and retold until the people 
are thoroly seized with the enormity of 
them. Mr. Whitney now has his oppor
tunity, and we trust he will be equal to the 
occasion.

I New 
French! 

Foulard

protect the university from the assaults of 
It» enemies and to advance the Interests I 
of the institution.

HUTTON’S HEAD IN A CHARGER. |
Mr. Tarte consented, after much pres-1 

sure, to go the contingents, not to leâve 
the Government, end not to oppose the war 
vote. But he surrendered on terms: Ho 
demanded of Sir Wilfrid and got, as did the 
daughter of Herodlas, the head of General 
Hutton In a charger. General Hatton was I 
too loyal a man for Mr. Tarte and Sir Wil
frid Laurier was too much tied up to Tarte 
to refuse the request!

sum-

4If your bicycle breaks down you will have to ship 
the parts to some distant place for guarantee, repairs. 1

If you are riding a “ Na
tional ” these repairs will be 
done locally.

No matter what “ National ” 
bicycle you ride it is locally 
guaranteed-

V INo other American Boot is so 
favorably known as the Packard 
Boot, It is easily the most perfect 
fitting, the most reliable and the 
most serviceable boot on the market. 
We have another lot of these fine 
goods to sell at a mark-ddwn price 
for Saturday. That is, their $3.50, 
$4.00 and $4.50 Boot will be $2.50 
with us on Saturday. This price 
arrangement is good for over three 
hundred pairs, comprising :

%

A n i
Our large show 

puinr for nrtemco! 
has recently been 

I 0f several very <
The values arc m< 
or send for sampli 

Special values in 
others handsome 
designs, black hro 
brocades, special Ï 
black peau de sob

*

You save time, trouble ex
pense and annoyance when riding a “National” bicycle. 

All bicycles with this trade mark arc “Nationals”

IN THE CIVIL ASSIZES.OBSTRUCTION AND SHOTGUNS THE 
ONLY THING.

T

Chief Justice Meredith Deula With 
a Complicated Action.

Chief Justice Meredith. In the Civil Assize
I The Opposition owe a duty to the coun

try. That duty Is to expose the villainy of 
the Ontario Government, to publicly arraign 
them as the perpetrators and abettors of 
crime, to compel them to deliver up the 
stolen goods that have been fourni In tbelr 
possession.

The World, while denouncing the Ontario 
Government, wishes to be distinctly under
stood as dissociating the great body of Lib- <-'ourl, yesterday heard the complicated it
érais from the Liberal Government In these ,,on ot W. W. Uegg against ’he Snprone 
frauds. Our criticism Is confined to the Court of the I.O.F., T. H. Lloyd and Ball’ll 
Government and the agent, of the Gov- alie^l'li^t^dlM tlSK 

The Government hold» on to emment, which ha» now been In offlee SO Lloyd held chattel mortgage on Ivgg's 
power, not by the recognized constitutional years, during which time It has acquired property, and the pla3i'îil£ claimed that eer. 
methods, but in virtue of criminal prac- «'«ordinary skill In the fine art of en- j Lmrt^ges” HL^or^lp'-îlS^ràrt 
fiscs committed by the* agents and conn- ,renchlng Itself in power. They are j of the case, and found that four .pécule 
tenanced by themselves. The Opnos’tlou Politicians for revenue and office alone. articles, including a binder, were not In
is face to face with an unusual and ex- Liberals ought to be as ready to turn bad I À'f p*i!f
traordlnary condition of affairs. It Is con- m*D out ot office, even If they are of their and care judgment lor th's amount, a»* 
fronted with » Government that holds offlee own partF> aa the adherents of the oppo- a£al,lRt the détendant Lloyd, with Dlr.ston
Ihn. the perpetration of such crimes a, la, TJtloïïTZ ^ u °U'"* ^ MT jSî
ceny, forgery and perjury. It might not s 1 *0^ow *he several notable exam- reserved on the other part of the cas?. Ùhe
be easy to bring these crimes home to the pll?* ,bat bave been set them within the past trJal laa*e<l until after 8 o'clo .-k.Members of the Government if-strict legal 7"‘ha- ^'he rendent, of Manitoba ngalnst^.^Young^the HmHon 

methods are Insisted upon. But In deeld- r™° "bore party and drove the Greenway Knitting Co., Chancellor Boyd entered judg
ing on a line of action, a political party Is t;°vcrnm<'ut »“t of office for Its breach of <hc PlillBUIt agalmt Young for the r .nr riTIMO TUC I CAl/CCnot limited to such fa«s a? can be .egalty «bandonment of principle. The ZrZavïXWZTiïnSs Ks PE0PLE ARt EATING THE LEAVES,

established. The Opposition and the people cltl,eos ot Toronto recently turned down company. On a counter-cla m, Voung was
are not bound by the lawa of legal evl- nn idmlnlstratlon that had become cor- awa«led 8150 damages,
denee. They bare a much wider scope and rnpl and Inefficient, and good government
can weigh evidence which, while it might has succeeded In Its place. Even the rate-
be rejected in a court of Justice, Is, never- PaYera of Montreal the other day swept out
theless,. convincing and unassailable. Look- of cx|atence a band of corrupt aldermen
Ing at the position of the Government from that had deepolled that city for many years
a common sense standpoint, the Opposition back, 
can fairly charge the Government with 
being the recipients of stolen goods If they 
are not the actual burglars. The evidence 
connecting the machine with the Govern
ment Is sufficiently -convincing to warrant 
the Opposition proceeding on the assump
tion that the charge against the Govern- 
ment has been proven.

What then arc the facts?

ftThe National Cycle and Automobile Co., Toronto.
«

■ i

Mantles
We offer 50 lai 

• nil colors, coals I 
style, for $10.00 ei 

While on this flo 
nlar In traveling
1,0The* “Kelvin” . 

The "Stratheoi 
The “New Invi

I WHERE MILLIONS STARVE. AMUSEMENTS....
GRAND HOUSE ! satord®*

Saturday Might { Comlc'opX"

A GREEK SLAVE

I

C\
More Terribe Details as to the Con

ditions in India During the 
Awful Famine-

Men’s Choice Footwear» the M. A. Packard Shoe, in 
select tan willow calf, black chrome calf, patent and vici 
kid leather, single or double Goodyear welt and sewn soles, 
Hampton, Essex and natural styles, sizes 6 to 10, these 
$3.50, $4.00 and $4.50 boots on sale Saturday morning for

Colored SuitinJSAME MAPQNmOCB^ STAQmp
DELIGHTFUL CH0RUa°'

TwcqHomespuns,
Krlev.es, in great v 
offer In Homcsp 
shades—embracing 
and other fashlonat 
—66 Inches wide, fx 
request.

Black Dress Fi
New plain Poplin: 
heavy cords. 65c to 
ettas. Jet and blu 
H.16.
Poplin Broches, hri 
values at 65\ 75c 
fl.5® and $1.75. 
Blister Repps, in v- 
Caunlche Broches. 
Black Homespun 
weights, from 75c t

Wash Fabrics

tinI

SEATS ON SALE TO-DAY
FOIl

Men’s Neckwear and Cambric Shirts. MART SANDERS ARB COUPE
Hmi mu

!
An Appeal to the Public ou Behalf 

of the Mission Committee of the 
Presbyterian Church.

Editor World: The situation Is dally be
coming more and more appalling. The 
Bov. W. A. Wilson of Net-much, Central 
India, wrote on the 8th January: 
war Is absorbing all attention In Britain 
and in. Canada, and India Is being overlook
ed, nltiio the famine this year is more wide
spread and likely to be more direful In lia 
effects than any on record.

Eating Tree Leaves to Live.
"The cattle thruout the district are rapid

ly nying or arc being sold otf tor vvnat 
tuelr skins will bring, for there Is no fod
der to be hud in ttie vil.age».. VVoac is to 
be bad here hi the camp is brought fro n 
a long distance, and is sold at liveiold tbe 
usua, rate, or Higher. The leaves of trees 
are being stripped otf to teed the few that 
are leu, nut how are tncy to be kept turn 
the long hot months before the rains come 
again! as cattle are the great source of 
tne Indian villager s subsistence, no one 
not ncqirainted with the moue of life here 
has any idea of the terrible hards nips In
volved lu their destruction—milk, butte", 
curds, fuel, labor lu plowing, drawing carts, 
irrigation where possible—all va ni So.

Starvation and Death,
"The millet crop that failed to mature for 

want of rain has been pulled up by the 
roots and sold. Leaves arc gathered In 
bundles and sold—roots gathered lu the 
scrubby jungle are sold—any, hmg to nake 
a few pence. The poor villagers stolidly 
look forward to starvation and death.

Beset by the Starving.
“In regions that used to be beautiful and 

green at this time of the year, not a ‘dude 
of green la to be seen, save in a few low- 
lying spots where the wells have not yet 
failed. Large numbers of starting peapiC 
beset us at the door or by the way be
seeching us to give them only bread eu’ougu 
to keep body and soul together fer awhile.

"We are constantly hearing of perçois 
being found dead by the roadside or undr |.
the shelter of trees. Truly, God's Jude- ! ,,
inents are abroad in India. Oh, that her gy».-...-»-»..-. -wl-UP . TU-. ,38»
People may learn righteousness: ' f e

An Appeal to the Public. | } 1 V© quit. Ap© YOU«is.Mfi.'Ksrjia'-sjsi i F,S'„b“‘s,™
tec of the Presbyterian Cburcu. which met $ QUlt. When did YOU?
nU^I re t'be^^ld  ̂là? * Quit last Slimmer.gather abanS ! * ?hat d,d *’«“ <*Ult For?
or orphan children Into belters prepared I # Learned how tO let

tÛeDlalr,hollon of Funds. i «,0nS Without.
./UitV18? dlst;ibution of such funds is ( Oh, 1 see, you’ll start
90 importaut, and so much was written ^ Aànlnl liflll ■■ Aduring the last famine about mi «appropria- I # , TV III 1 y HOÜ by ft
five decided "that ageut'‘> the^Execu-1 t Jug Full! HOW did yOU
Wî.TÎr”«S!?i5„ï,*iiüïïœ:| l,earn to d© without?

r t Well, you see I was 
ndm'nutration 00® ead Ule "toest *a*J ue$t | * «P west and met M. T. 1 

An Appeal to the Public I ’ Buchanan of Ingcrsoll, S 
fJb?a?eel>uLanf thua earne«tiy appealed to * and he posted me how \ 
j£ iSStn^T^..^rb^D8ireanjl,na,t i t0 without.! B“*1,0 s-it, toot

this J Yos; he quit lonà a^o. i 
Hggto ^ a7 «‘roicTIlTd'ttVe Zi \ Well if he quit we allÈH■&»"'«'3ûrSï | «-.«-'.i I
^.wafMsa s.™ ! re,,e"

, n i- wnsw i i You Just watch The
uiAon Nn a *of the rîesbvt«5n ÎS.*alou' comSttée i * World next week and

Mr. T. C. Smith Is a witch-maker and TV,ronto- Feb. J5, iStO. - Urtb‘ t See For yourself, >OU
îrsïrü» as- “•old duffor>do y°u*e,?
dents of Ward No. 4 acknowledge his eterl- the followfn ^ ackno''Teslges with'®"*'
Ing qualities. Mr. Smith, for a long time, ^ in,0,?1?* ™hiribution. unon uohnir ^ 1 
lad been a trufferor tn.m chronic lameness ronto' x.V iv? i, Mle« 
in the back. Different ronietllea had been 1 *20 °a i.hIS, w Mortimer Clark 'romnic 
tried but the sought-for reUet was not ot,- $3;’a' J.’riei?^J^tb^ *-'0: Anou?mm,s' 
lained till lie vlatted.Jackson Uttle, the I.cn s k, W|"k' xi m u” Aark' Julnesj’
Spadlna-avenuc druggist, and obtained Dr. Middleton ÏÏ* ln t-’owan. 'Toronto xi - I t __ cnh.tltilffl
I'Tteher’s Backache Kidney Table”, ln M. l'olm Si Cbnri!lan,Pj! t Accept no substitute 
speaking of that remedy, that Is becoming E ft., v-a- ltrrs t^w* Stl -''ntthew's <• * when YOU Want tlW
SO well-known to our citizens, ho raid: Mise A w xlK J10*"’ Montreal, *io- ! "lien you nnni

“I used Ur. ITtcher’s Backache Kidney ster. Montreal”$b$5.:. M:WI Sang- Î Carbonated Caledonia
Tablet», and I was sin-prised by the prompt- Melrose. y4- HniWiiton ^sunder MeJsnron. sr. » « „
ness of their effect a. Immediately I be- byterlan f'huvch^^ •Na''nabl’,a‘r,’pt Très- < SprirtAS Water®) 866
gan using them that acute lameness In mv G.E.8., *5- Alt«.i wfl,'0’ 1 rtsbytoriau v _back grew less and less. The dull s.-hing Man., *2; MasïJi r'q.l'Lrt,1*’ Maningnvrst, # th© Word MAGI dlS-
th.it had become chronic disappeared. 1 Man., 5Uc; Mra w H <u^'lflnn1ug,lui"a'- * ,{nry|v nPln.„H An «k. Icaunot remember having any dizziness af- burst, Man «2VP t „.î*landl:is- Marring- * tlnCtly printed OH tBO 4ter using those tablets; before llStTwV» S-hbaih &ol, *?■’ * l«hel of nvflfv bottle. I
very much afflicted at times. i nave no F.E.I., M; A Friend tt ,aD®1 °r overJ 00111 [
g«“‘a“7 •” recommending Dr. ntcher's «ympjtMz», liS,?Qne a;T!1!JejCuf." ? Sold by best Hotel®,
SW *’ Clubs und Grocer, i

B—r/r' ! everywhere. J. J. Wc-
Mb.,”' T^V^Jsu'os iming, ÀnroLro'r «•' I ( Laughlin, sole aient
i"hn$sXv^Hr¥Fn"cb-u^'^' I i *nd bott,er’Toront0a

wiTiLf'Sitv H > »»rB Tv--, i-------------------------- -S c F 8 sv’- rTr°r'f;', M'alkcrton, I_________________________________ ___ _
<aîdîne* ÎÎ 'Grace MacT&’ JHS"

Toronto, $3: A Friend, Toronto Vf Mem' 
l>er Montreal Crescent-street Church Mrs AHken, Montreal, Mu- ", Ch,V,f'::
mount,,Que:, g5; victcvta, ’ H.C.
$?; "'’Mnr,vbi'""bGaraTravn *,r?e?.d’ ’,iuc|p>'. I Conferences invited and con«- 
«./filait; pondence soUcited.

: The ïnsurance Agency Corporation 
M Of Ontario, Limited.
KhOSonVnfe" HEAD OFFICE:
«ï: M V Kirkwood. Rocksbie, $F "m'j’m*"" Mall Building (King Street Entrance)

TORONTO.
itrid» iV,'9ef.' Toronto, îlü; Mr* j>' Me- W. Barclay McMuriich, Q. C., Prestdeat 
Edward1 °ïî- -qT'Vi Ead,<‘- l'oint W. E. H. Massey, Vice-President. -ti
A Irvine, Harriston, $0; "*5'if T Geo H. Roberts. Managing Director. ^
LitSi?,™!??"'.?"'" ÊR: X Fâmliy,"

Ont. $4; Christopher Wren,
Kn* rr?nf’ m” George M Boss, Fern- 
Ont Sara A Svinaol, Lucas,

mabchoness.and
•i:hkMen’s 80© and 73© Neckwear for 35© each.

Men’s »l.BO Cambric Shirts for 79© apiece.
This new price for Neckwear is made with a view of 

getting room for spring goods ; the shirts are reduced be
cause of some slight imperfection or soiling due to frequent 
handling. So all turns to the advantage of the buyer here 
o^Saturday :
Men’s Neckwear, in large flowing end and puff shapes, '

satin lined, latest styles in colorings and patterns, includ- —
ing broad stripes and fancy patterns, regular price 50c G.
and 75c each, Saturday for

90 Men's Cambric Shirts, best imported quality,
“ Star brand,” open front and back, 2 pair link cuffs, 
nobby stripe patterns, sizes 14 to 174, regular price $1.50,
Saturday for.................................................................. j.........

Great Cast.Dlcken?r^tf^tlan«

SHEA’S Theatre. t■ We are confident that the people of On
tario, Irrespective of parry, will do the 
same thing when the opportun*ty is given 
them.

It is Mr. Whitney's duty to see that they 
got the opportunity, even If, as we have 
already said, it takes him all summer to 
secure it.

f"The Evening prices 25c and 50c
Matinee Every Dav. All «cats gssji'iSiContinuous Victories All Along 

the Line—Every City, Every 
Town, Recruits 

Evidence.

We are showing na 
spring washing go<| 
large display of hn 
end Cambric». In bu 
on grounds of blmi 
navy, white and otlj 
ln striped and figtirJ 
Phirt .waists and rid 
Bpeclnl values in c hi 
good patterns, In e\|

r ” 1&TS?Æ0
V SA'HEWs'&WBUL6à

,N BY THE SAD SEA WAVES'
NEXT WEEK - "HUMPTY-DUMPTT

CABIN.'|

atri5daily IQ 15 Ie» IQ 15 25

Men’s Furnishings,
Special Saturday Only.

Some systems will fight faulty acting kid
neys for years, but the backaches, head
aches and other results destroy half the 
p ten sure of life. There are, however, a 
large proportion of present day people who 
quickly give way to Its inroads, 
backache or kidney trouble occurs, pin your 
faith to Dr. Ditcher's Backache Kidney 
Tablets. In every place where they have 
been tested can oc round lots of people, 
who express themselves like the following;

II| TORONTO UNIVERSITY.
In his letter resigning the chancellorship 

of Toronto University, Mr. Blake designs 
as the reason therefor his absence from 
Canada and his consequent Inability to pro
perly discharge the duties ot the office. 
The reason is a valid one. The welfare of 
the provincial university demands that the 
head of the Institution shall be here on 
the spot ready to advance the Interests of 
the university and to protect it from the 
attacks tbap from time to time 
upon it. Mr. Blake no doubt realizes this 
fact, and ho has apparently chosen the 
present time for severing his connection 
with the university In order that the in
stitution may bo lietter ' prepared to fight 
certain adverse legislation which It Is an
ticipated will be proposed during the 
ent session of the Legislature. Mr. Blake's 
resignation juefc previous to the opening 
of the Legislature Is not without signifi
cance. He has apparently been advised 
of the proposed legislation, and as he looks 
upon it as detrimental to the university 
he has resigned In order to allow of the 
appointment of a successor who will be 
able to give the legislation his personal at
tention and defend the university against 
those who are wl.hng, tt not anxious, to 
see It starved and despoiled of Its preet’ge 
and influence. This Is no doubt the reason 
underlying Mr. Blake's resignation. Me sees 
rocks ahead and he wishes a pilot to take 
.charge of the ship. There Is no disguis
ing the fact that the present Is a critical 
time in the history of Toronto University. 
The federation project, carried Into effect 
some years ago, bas not worked as satis
factorily as was anticipated. The para
mountry of University College, as 
vldeil for In the scheme of federation, is 
threatened by attacks from the outside, amt 
the Government Itself seems disposed to 
wink at these attacks It not to actually 
encourage them. The long and short of 
the niatter is that there Is organized effort 
to deprive University College of the privi
leges It enjoys as the recognized college 
of the state and as distinguished from the 
denominational colleges. The Idea Is to 
bring the state college down to the level 
of the denominational colleges, or at least 
to equalize them. The Government Is ap
parently prepared to sacrifice the people's 
college, and It will do so unless the friends 
of Toronto University come forward and 
protest against any further violation ol 
the principle of federation as already adopt
ed. it I* a well-known fact that Mr. Blake 
Is opposed to any legislation ln the direc
tion indicated.

A thoroly organized band of Liberal work
ers, known as the threshing machine, 
traveled front one constituency to another, 
corrupting the electors and using criminal 
force to secure the election of Liberal 
didates.

IlI
j

Knit Wool Shav
A fine new stock of 
Knit Wool Shawls, 
mining Knit Wool a

I
Whencan-

This machine was deliberately 
organized for the express purpose of steal
ing the general election and the bye elec
tions for the Government. It was caught 
red-handed ln the act. Nothing has been 
more clearly established than this fact. The 
machine bas been proved guilty of stealing 
property of Immense value to the Govern
ment.

« I11 B
I

HousefuI !
Cummings Stock Co. in
MatinMore About Our Good Clothing. We continue our grij 

this department, an] 
attention to the folld

Linen Damasks
Great vaines In-pu 

cloths and table nap) 
tray cloths, etc.
Towels and TowJ 
Wool Blankets a 
Eiderdown Quilt]
In extra values; also i

.White Marseilles] 
Honeycomb Quila 
Lace Curtains, U 
Dimities, Ait Mu

MAIL ORDERS recJ 
Ini attention.

WARD NO. I.
When Mrs. Joseph Steadman of No. 98 

Lcgaii-avenuo was asked 11 she could re- 
co Li mend Dr. Pltelivr's Backache Kidney 
Tab.eta, sold by A. K. V> anon, 
tjueeu-street and Broudview-avvhue, She re
plied a» follows:

I can. They have certainly given 
mu relief that othur remedies failed to con
fer. in using them for the back and kid
neys, 1 havu lvuud them most satisfactory as 
far as I have gone, not yet having used a 
whole bottle. 'Tint they possess wonder
ful merits in relieving ihti kidneys and 
strengthening them in urinary (ntticulty re
quire* no iuiiher proof as far os 1 am con
cerned. 1 have nad no bother wuh the 
secretions sluce 1 bavé used them, nor have 
J had that same lameuesn between my back 
«•na shoulders that 1 had prior to .taking 
Dr. Ditcher's Backache Kidney Tablets, l 
have been assuring my acquaintance* that 
they really possess the merits that afe 
claimed for them.”

are made. You cannot be more particular in buy- 
your Clothing' than we are in selecting* Whether the Government was or was not 

our stock. Our Clothing- stock eives con- cffn,lzant of the fact th»t “a majority
. . “ ° , obtained by the commission of larceny and

Vincing evidence of that fact. That's why torgery, the fact remains that the Govern-

we have so many regular buyers, and their tTa^it'^Tit^w^lJ^u^th^ 
number is rapidly increasing every week. 11 has the sto,en K°ods ln its possession.

r't r- ~ . This Tact alone ought to be sufficient an------, VJur Clothing satisfies; the style, cut, finish thorlty to warrant the Opposition taking a[J and workmanship please ; we guarantee
qualities and see that prices are as little as back ,0 ,ta ,awful owners. Bat tbe charge

against the Government is not simply that 
it has stolen goods ln Its possession, but 
that it has come by them knowing they 
were stolen. The Government had a guilty 
knowledge of the crimes and it can safely 
be regarded as accessory before and after 
the fact.

HI
« corner

Ï: was\

i
■«

369 pairs Men’s Half Dollar Br 
your choice for 

Your quarter back if you don’t like them.

! pres-
1

Z; 23e■

chas. cumminc
Sword’s Old Stand, 55 King St. East

possible, invariably the lowest. At times 
good business reasons demand us to cut 
deep into our regular prices, when chances 
such as these in Overcoats and Reefers for

||
8?

:
WARD NO. 2.iliv! a For about six mouths I have had lota of 

trouble with the back and kidneys, particu
larly ln the mornings. I could nardly turn 
over ln bed or rise. I laid It to a cold 1 
was told to try Ur. Pitcher's Backache Kid
ney Tablets, so got a bottle from Marshall s 
drug store, corner yueen and Berkeley-sts. 
They certainly acted finely, relieving the 
pain and soreness rapidly. I move easily 
now, and the back is strong again. I am 
pleased to give c good word for the tab
lets. They are very gentle, yet qa.ck In 
action. Mrs. G. Daley,

24 Belshaw-avcnue.

JOHN CAT9 II
is The evidence establishing the guilt of the 

Government as accessory may be sum- 
-niarized as follows:

Direct connection proved between certain 
members of the machine and members of 
the Goverfimcut. Jack Thompson, for ex
ample, was proved to have been out with 
the machine under the direct and personal 
supervision of Hon. Mr. Dryden.

The Attorney-General refused to

Saturday come to the surface :
49 Men’s Overcoats, ill English beaver cloth, imported 
cloth, black ind navy blue colors, double-breasted, velvet collars, 
deep French facings, satin piped, Italian cloth linings, sizes 
34 to 42, our regular price $10, Saturday reduced to......
39 Youths’ Pea Jackets, navy blue English nap and grey 
cheviot clothe deep storm collars, lined with heavy checked 
tweeds, sizes 29 to 33, regular prices $3.75 to$6, Saturday 2.99

32 Men’s Reefers, made of Oxford grey cheviot cloth, high
collars, double breasted, lined with check tweed, sizes 34
to 39 and 44, regular price $7.50, for........................ ]..... 4.49

To do justice to our regular Clothing Stock and its good
every-day values, we submit these as worthy representatives:

Men’s Trousers.

l King Street—Oppo
53 1- ; THE MOULD.
ï ■ 'ft Public Meeting1 

Night to Disci
? 5.9&

pro- etl«
The lroimioulders 01 

sey-Harris Works Mill 
night' (Friday) in W 
kfiieen street, to cxpln 
grievances which led I 
J. J. Ward will take I 
Among the speakers J 
Durey, lier. Mr. Lakj 
Kyan. The meeting i| 
h«vitcd to attend, iuc| 

'i‘he men feel hopuitj 
that moulders’ wiigutd 
dries were lost week id 
Mr. Jones, manager ol 
Works, bus been iiiviteJ 
ing to explain the coal 
to hear the men's eid«| 

There are 10 men ol 
1» sain that 2J men il 
were Inld oft yes.erduyl 
being no on stings for I 
”he men will have heel 
morrow, nnri the dlffiJ 
time In owing to the I 
puny refuse tf> rctwil 
sent, by the men »» I 
union. They recognize I 
hut not hn. repiv-etiMJ 
union, consequently ueJ 
impracticable. 1

1st
WARD NO. 3.prose

cute the criminals who hail been charged 
with operating the machine. He advised 
the Clerk of tip? Assembly to disobey a 
subpoena calling on him to attend 
witness at the trial of one of the machine 
criminals.

Backache and kidney trouble Is an old, 
old story with me, dating back to a wrench 
1 ma du in lifting some 20 years ago. The 
pain at times was severe. 1 have taken 
little medicine, depending on plastera of 
valions tyi>es. They had no curative pow
er, however. I heard of and determined to 
try Dr. Pitcher's Backache Kidney Tablets, 
so got a bottle at F. W. McLean's drug 
store, corner Queen and Church-street*, 
and am pleased to soy they fulfilled my 
expectations and gave the relief desired. 
An old lady, an acquaintance, 1)2 years of 
age, who was suffering from kidney Irrtta- 
blmy, was also made comfortable. 1 think 
the tablet worthy of Its reputation,

Mrs. M. A. Miller,
«22 Church-street.

<

y The Government, thru negligence or 
otherwise, allowed the documentary ' evt-1 
deticc of the machine's criminal work to 
be destroyed.

The Government withheld from the courts 
and from the public the fact that the West 
Elgin ballots bad been destroyed by fire, 
when such knowledge was all-important for 
the proper administration of the criminal 
law.

The hypocrisy of the Government in ap
pointing a commission to InvestIgatc the 
frauds when it was aware that the docu
mentary evidence necessary to bring the 
crimes home had been destroyed Is further 
evidence of the Government's actual parti
cipation In the crimes of (he machine gang.

We hardly think it necessary to cite 
more evidence to establish a guilty connec
tion between the machine and the Gov
ernment. The Opposition will not be doing 
Its duty to the public unless Its line of ac
tion Is based upon this fundamental fact, 
viz., that the Government has no legal title 
to offlee, that It retains It thru crime and 
fraud.

The Opposition will not be doing 
Its duty to the public unless It uses 
every means at Us disposal to dis
possess the Government of the stolen prop
erty handed over to it by the machine, and 
still In Its possession.

Under the extraordinary conditions which 
confront the Legislature to-day, T6e World 
has no hesitation in recommending the Op
position to pursue a policy of obstruction 
with a view of compelling -the Premier-ta 
abandon the position he has gained thru 
a fraud committed on the electors, and to 
appeal to the people at large. Not only 
must the Government be compelled to give 
up i he plunder of Its criminal agents, but 
tbe people must organize to see that the 
crimes which bave disgraced Ontario for 
two or three years back are not repeated 
in the future. And, If necessary, shotgun 
clubs should be organized In every coustltn- 
#nfy for tbe express purpose of dealing la 
summary fashion with anyone who at
tempts to repeat the crimes of the l'res
tons and the Boles of the machine. I'here 
is no other way ro face this crisis. Mr. 
Boss must understand that ho 
gate this question to the people, and give 
them a chance to repudiate the conduct of 
the public officials and criminals who 
organized Into a machine for the 
purpose of switching ballots, stealing and 
stuffing ballot boxes and otherwise fraudu
lent ! y manipulating the elections.

A policy of obstruction Is the only way

;
II

;
Men’s Black Suits.

Men’s Suits, fine black clay twilled import
ed worsted, in single-breasted sacque and 
three-buttoned morning style, unbound 
silk stitched edges, good linings f n nr 
and trimmings, sizes 36 to 44.. lU.Uv

Men’s Three-buttoned Cutaway or Morning 
Suits, Oxford grey and navy blue une 
black, imported English clay twilled 
worsted, silk stitched edges, good 
Italian cloth linings, sizes 34 -jg QQ

Men's Fine Black Suits, imported West of 
England cloth, Vicunas, cheviots and 
clay twilled worsteds, unbound silk 
stitched edges, deep French facings, 
satin pipod,_choice linings and trim
mings, in three-buttoned cutaway and 
single-breasted sacque shape, « c nn 
sizes 36 to 44 ............................ IO.UU

Men's Suits, navy blue and black imported 
English worsted serge, also navy blue 
clay twilled worsted, single and in nn 
double-breasted sacque............. lU.Uv

Men’s Tweed Suits,

•j
Men’s Fants, all-wool dark striped Cana

dian tweeds, good trimmings, 
well made, sizes 32 to 44......... 2.00nIMI 111

Men's All-wool Canadian Tweed Pants, 
light and dark grey and brown striped 
patterns, three pockets, best n rn 
trimmings, sizes 32 to 44......... L.0U

I111
iIlls resignation may be 

accepted a* a protest against it. The uni
versity authorities have asked for no legis
lation. They do not desire any. 
they want Is that the scheme of federation 
shall be allowed to proceed on its original 
basis. No changes arc asked for. If the 
university make* any call on the Govern
ment at all It Is for funds to carry out 
the project a a defined by act of Ta rl lament.

The present is manifestly a# time when 
the university should have a strong, In
fluential man at Its head. The appointment 
of Mr. Blake's successor Is a matter of 
Interest not only to the graduates of the 
university, but to the people at large. The 
question naturally arises, who Is the man'/ 
The peraoti to be selected by the graduates 
must be a man of courage, influence aud 
ability. He must have backbone to oppose 
the advances of those who would wreck 
the scheme of federation, 
courage to defend the university against 
its enemies wherever they may be found.
One negative quality he must possess, and 
that is he must not bo a politician, q'hc 

-state university .must not be made a vehicle 
by means of which politicians may 
trench themselves In power. If the politi
cians had their way the university would 
be placed on the same level as the division 
courts and liquor license boards. It would 
be administered according to Its vote-pro
ducing qualities the same as all other 
public Institutions under Government con
trol arc administered. There bas been too r>r 
much of this already. As a matter of fact, 
politics Is at the root of half the troubles 
of University College. We are Inclined to 
look upon the resignation of Hon. Mr. Mu 
lock from the vice-chancellorship as a good 
thing for the university, that is, provided 
another politician does not succeed film. 
Among the usines that have been mention
ed for the chancellorship that of Sir Wil
liam Meredith will easily command first 
place. He Is not a politician, and yet he 
understands politicians and their ways. He 
possesses force of character and moral 
courage and is ln every way qualified to

Men’s Pants, all-wool English hair lined 
good strong trimmings, well 
made, sizes 32 to 44 ...........

j
300 What

!I Boye’ Suite.
THE MILITARi

Box's Navv Blue Serge Sailor Suits, with 
sailor collar, 6 rows of old gold braid, 
lanyard and whistle; pants lined, « nn 
sizes 21 to 27....... ...................... 1 • U0

Commanding: OfHcei 
Their Patriotic U

At a meeting of the c 
pf the Toronto garrlxot 

ry Institute yt*8ter(laj 
<~ol. Peter», D.O.C., in 
punt» were made for 
DU Dînent In aid of the r 

r x tiotvR were fixed for Aid 
? I Wednesday, Feb. 1«, 2 

itooortNon wan appoint 
<-o mm a nri mg offt«-eiN Ini 
rang'nK tor the productif 
excellent inoring views i 
departure of the second 

war scenes lu Sont I 
Mcurèd the most uppr 
«sting form of enteruili 
Dmng alike. Aririnl to 
f#uiw l,e the music o 
«i « three Infantry rey
5», . * * ° v rao r-( » en h ra J ' k li
? i?glllRh<>(i artists, inri 
my Robinson and Mr. Ol 

Three prominent] 
Hon. O. W. Ross and I
nî/siLî0 flve flxe-mln&ti 
Patriotic fund and the i
sem*1 ,W*JA he given each school children. The pr 
toost popular, as It Is hit 
Uon * °n an ln,P|l l,lK P
«,f«ii‘ut' ro1' Pet?™ will 
pacers Of the city regin
uniform, and the

non-rommtasloned o 
B|so to turn out fu unife

& a

Boys’ Sailor Suits, heavy navy blue serge, 
deep sailor collar on o[>en ‘front blouse, 
white flannel singlet, lanyard and 
whistle, pants lined,!sizes 21 to 27

I t t'

1.50
; Boys’ Navy Blue Serge .Sailor Suits, deep 

collar, trimmed with black braid, r% nn 
pants lined, sizes 21 to 27.........  fc.UU WARD NO. 5.Men’s Suits, single and double-breasted 

sacque, navv blue setge and dark Cana
dian tweeds, strong Italian c fire 
cloth linings, sizes 36 to 44 .... v.UU 

Men's Suits, in dark Canadian tweeds, 
double and single breasted sacque style, 
twilled Italian cloth linings, c Cf» 
sizes 36 to 44........................... O. OU

iI-or some ten years I have complained of 
and had a persistent backache and kidney 
trouble, which nothing relieved. I about; 
gave up taking medicines. I heard of Iir.

,Bn,'’kafh" Kidney Tablets, got a 
bottle of G. D. Reid, druggist, corner Queen- 
street and Hivlld-avenne, and began their 
use with splendid results—the backache and 
soreness is gone, and I feel better In every 
way. It is so long since I first took sick 
I cannot remember what caused It. I am 
£ ü!?*üîi.,he /Paulb «ud pleased to recom
mend them to others. ft used to bother 

u?e a Httlo to ff?t np and down, and 
sometimes could not turn in bed.”

H. I*. Brawn.
168 Defoe-street.

Boys’ Brownie or Fuuntlcroy Suits, dark 
Canadian tweeds; heat patterns, deep 
collars, braid trimmed, separate vest, 
good linings, sizes 21 to 2ù, « nn 
regular price $2.50,Saturday.... 1.09

tHe must haven# ’. h

Money to Loan on Life 
Insurance Policies.

i
Youths’ Suits.Men’s Single and ltouble-breasted Suits, 

navy blue and black English serge, hard 
twilled finish, strong Italian linings, good 
trimmings, sizes 36 to 44

Youths’ Three-Piece Shits, single breasted, 
in dark Canadian tweeds, good strong 
linings, well made, sizes 27 to n rn 
33...................... L............. L i 0U

en-

:: 7.50if
:Men's Suits, pure all-wool grev and brown 

Canadian tweeds, neat patterns, in single 
and double-breasted sacque shapes, good 
linings.and trimmings, sizes 36 n nn 
to 44 .......................................... O.UU

Youths’ Three-Piece Rqils, double-breasted 
sacque shafie, heavy all-wool Canadian 
tweeds, dark fawn shade, Italian linings, 
sizes 27 to 33, regular $4.50 suit, n 
now selling............. ................. V.UU

WARD NO. 6.
Mr. James McGee, residing at No. 2 Me- 

ponald-avenue, has paid a high tribale to 
* %ch™* Kidney Tablets, lu- 

Into Parkdale by the enterprising 
druggist, a. D. Ueverell, 1340 Quern street
"T. McGee says:

’ That dull bdt constant aching across the
ml*!, 1»hhi ro,brd mc, ct energy and that 

ih7 uene,1 rtmtin,. of li,wines, any- 
n«..s1b",t a Pleasure has en Irelv dlsap- 
?o^,Lin»C.h ^Pitcher's Tablets. Be-
ne« ii, C,^,hi \ 1 had headache* and dlzzl- 
thT’tni?.£3'llJ *'! mY bead was mostly in 
LÎ!i.t0p “5d bnek. Any quick movement 
faJe n‘e "bïrp twinge* that were excnietat- 
mint* k, , Î" centred In the email of the 
hsr.’ni^îi î ”.m. qul'e free of that now. 1 
have used lmt two bottles oi' Dr. Pitcher's 

K>dney Tablets, and I am posi
tively free from any annoyance of either 
backache, headache of klduey wcaknvs*. 
Can I say moqe?*’

comma.
.

Time to change your hat. Get one of our advance 
styles for spring. We have a fine line at $1.50. 
felt, stiff or soft hats—new American and English spring 
blocks. Step into our hat section and ask to see this line.

Ackerman, commerr 
Jlllc. writes: "Some-yea 
Thomas' Krlectrlc till 
Rheumatism, and three 
complete cure, t was 
•timmer unable to 
*ud every 
Pains.

'

Fine fur■

move 
movement cnmust relc-

. 1 am now out on
neïn? ,to n" kinds of u
ye'cr troubled with 
Ollb«r’ei!,r',kcep a bottli 
H11 ®“ hand, and 1 nlw: 
,0 others, ns It did ao mo

A NOON-HOUR MEETING

T. EATON C9.:™ were
exprès »UBNM1E£«"

Street Mission „.±mr ,
Subject : Premier Sir Wilfrid Laurier * j 

pion of Liberty. '
All are invited.

i
Froctarcd HI* Knee Cap.

P»y falling from his bicycle, while on the 
wny to work yestenlny, Joseph Bourne of 
10! Pear»-»venue, sustained n fracture of 
the/»nee cap. He ixax taken to -ihe Gen
eral Hospital In the police ambulance.

Oeffoode AtSc&qI Fvb. Zi' t0 be beld oa I‘r:l
1 190 YONGE ST., TORONTO.
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1 Vintage Song. # DIRECTOR S-H. H. fudge, J.
?

W. Piavelle, A. E. Ame». Feb. 16tM ^FV- *

!n you will have to ship 
pr guarantee repairs.

m^by the Toronto M^aChortu Club at their concert In Mieeo j

4Wf
■ On stave and hoop the long year through,
X We worked with will and pleasure ;

And when the cask was firm and true,
We press’d the vineyard’s treasure.
Now blest be thou, oh fresh’ning wine,
Thou heart-consoler from the Rhine,
Thou’lt cheer us without measure 1

Thou mak’st our blood so pure and strong,
Run sparkling like a river ;
Upon his tongue thou pour’st the song,
Who silent blest the giver ;
Thou art the king of wines so true,
Thou art the very heaven’s dew,
Well may’st thou speed forever.

The sun that shone on Rhenish hills,
In sturdy casks we’re sending,
A cure for all the human ills 
To every nation lending.
Come, drink with us,—here’s good liquor and to spare, V 
If care killed a cat, why then drink death to care ; »
No sorrow is past mending.

4

4 ,___________________ ” SIMPSONS____________ .

ITheNewSpringStylesj
| In Clothing—For Men and Boys. \
$ Just some few descriptions here of our new goods, i 
* You 11 find them most interesting to inspect, combining # 

best materials, newest styles and finest workmanship, while » 
our prices are, as ever, marked at lowest ebb : . f

Could Not Remain in Pretoria While | Mining Engineer Hogue Now Classes 
His Government Was Ignor

ant of Conditions.

ROBERT
I

It With the Homestake andlew
:rench Printed 
:oulard Silks

Treadwell,

AMERICANS FIGHTING FOR BOERS RATHMULLEN TO SHIP MARCH 15-
Our Urge ehowlng of these alike, eo po- 
,1ar for afternoon, tea or reception gown*, 
IS recently been augmented by the arrival 

several very choice and odd pattern», 
ke values arc moet exceptional. Hoc them 
• send for «ample».

al vaine» lu ehlrt waist silks, among 
handsome black and white stripe 

, black brocade alike at 75c. white 
Socndes, special $1.00 up. Extra values In 
Mack pea it de sole silk at $1.00 and $1.23.

Mantles
tve offer 50 ladles’ tweed, suits, Mack 

and colors, coats silk lined, reefer or Eton 
' stile, for $10.00 each.

While on this floor see the grand new dls- 
| play In traveling wraps, rugs and»shawls,
I ESt”’’KeIv.n” Cape.

The “Strathcona" Wrap,
The "NewXlnrerness" Cape.

a "National” bicycle, 
mark arc “Nationals.”
toblleCo., Toronto. 13

HU Mall Was Censorlsed by the 
British at Durban and There

by Dclnyed.

Macli Trading In War Eaarle, Payne,
Republic and Virtue — Cloilnf 

Quotation» on Exchange».

Within the past few days a very satis
factory report upon their property has been 
received by the Hammond Gold Reef Min
ing Company from Mr. A. E. Hogue, the 
eminent engineer. This report was lead

while my Government at home was tip- I jV"1 *,C‘l0“ taken upou 11 at « meetlnS ot 
parent,y ,n the dark a. to the exact en- ‘«°at
dltlon. In South Africa. Secondly, as a * T f7- ^
man and citizen of the llnhed State, I L ‘ 1 tbe rep0rt le that 11 pla(:es the
could not remain In Pretoria, «.crlflciug ‘'°Dg*M1e *b*,
my own self-respect and that of the rco- ® “k°a Dak0ta ond TreadweU of

pie of Pretoria, while the Government at ,,,K ___ . „
home continued to leave me In the posl- JlMTe w*ra Present at the meeting: l’re- 
tlon of British Consul und not American sldent Sir Richard Cartwright, Vlce-Presl-
thore'wa»1 not* oue^Ingie °"*"» D“ B. W.
me thru the Department of state looklug 1 olger (Kingston), H. M. Fellntt, James 
to the care of British interests In Pretoria, Hammond, R. K. Sprouie and A. D. Cart-
which I did not fulfil and report upon wr|_ht th i-tter hcliirr nnnotnted to tike 8°°. 800 at 105; Rathmullen, 1000 at 5:
according to uiy orders. Du the other hand, ,g” ,lle la‘ter bcln8 appointed to take Montrcal-London, 1000 at 27; Virtue. 100 at
American Interests £11 South Africa were In the place of the late Walter Macdonald. 66%, 100) at 67, 1500 at 67%, 1000 at 07%. 
tnat condition which demanded that the After considering the report above refer- Afternoon sales were; Virtue, 500, 600 atD^rtment of State should be cognizant of | red to th(. f„,,owlng were .ppolnted an S^^a^Tay» 8V

Executive Committee to take charge of the public, 500 at 100.
“1 Issued tbe statement received from t$e | details connected with the pushing of the •’

State Department that Americans must re- company's affaire and to make arrange- Toronto Minin* Exchange.:eere"Lununk ”<>a'a "1th Mr. Hog,* .0 return and take Jfâ**

and taking up arms In the cause of the I charge of the mine: Vice-President Clark- Am.-Can. (Alice A.). 6
son Jones, H. M. Pellatt, G. H. Watson, Athabasca .................

. ...---- j Alex Cartwright and It. K. Sprouie. B. C. Gold Fields . 3% 3

It was over four weeks from the time future services. TUI* satisfaction of the S11,11,00 McKinney, tio 75
the war opened before 1 received 9 single directors Is based on the fact that Mr Cariboo Hydraulic. 00 60 ................
mall despatch from my Government or a Hogue Is a rnlulng engineer ot world-wide Ç*ntre 8tar................. H$ 125 140 120personal ietter. The mall for the Trans- fame, having been “or some Tears eon® £rowa Nest ............35.75 32.00 36.00 30.00
"aa‘ had been »U mopped at Cape Town tlnuonsly in*the “mjloy of^ the Loud "a gajfornla.............. 11% 0%
by order of tbe High Lommls-loner. When Financial Corporation. This gentleman's Dardanelles............... 6 4
this mail was finally forwarded to me, the experience in Australia, South Africa and Secr '£r‘ 2 ^ 8% 844

>earlng ,he ofl'-lal «-«1 of the I other parts of t™ world has bteV exten- Seer,park <Xa-> •••• = •••
«Min'* <?°,verV‘?ent "iore opcncd aud of- I slve. He at one time had charge of the Dundee ...... .
?ir î ed wlth 11 ‘ticker, notifying me noted Broken Hill No 4 mine with 450 Jkr.eul.ng ytnr-••
ceurorhuet Duro2L,"ll‘ld Ueen read by tbe ?en,,uri?1,er klm- and has alao been at Mt. y^ntenoy COrP" 1-,

Delayed C.bi. Correspondence. A count^For”the^USra FteaSi SSfWÎttî'"*""’ “’i X
Mr. Macrura then relate» his experience Corporation he has also been thru South HU1S V..........  ,4 -6

w«df!ay!d cablî eorrespondeuce with the Africa, and since then he has for hie Eng- 5„mr.v,i*r^n* tVil iJia tV
Washington authorities relating to iila de- Hah backer» installed gold dredge# on the \C°n‘ UP UP* Ll$
aire for leave of absence from his rost. Haakatchewan near Edmonton, N.W.T. He 40 50 40
He says he llnally, on JL>ec. 8, received the ha* Xyeen «U thru the Lake of the Woods frR» alne “
following: “You may come. Put Attji* country, and before leaving for a tour of Vim**
«’.!7.teîporar,I7 lu charge. Department British Columbia he was secured by the ! âl*1,nrieih in
will send man from here.” Hammond Reef Company to inspect their Îf/P® h Sï ®urt>r^8e J® _

Dather Damp for Maerom. property, and tbe probability Is that af- rH.ro.......... 1 a lu. a to
Tbe department Investigated tbe matter Hi hl9 tpur ln th,® weat be will return to Mont GoM Fields" *58 "»^e<doLatnn? U”n!,?s,8?ry delay î™ïiet£"manent ChaTte Ut tbl' °nt,,rl<> Pr°- Montr«H^don ! 20 27 M 26%

that any correspondence, official “or‘other- .Io vla'T of >1r. Hogue's world-wide expo- Morrison<A''> 5 3% 5 8y
"rBrS8h Sit^reCtCd "nd -*ta^|?^b.,iM^Sïat,ï,tAt,!ePS2 eÙoa':;:: 101 81 “ ^

starts out bis report by saying that ow- ojlï..............
Ing to the fact that snow covers -Le ..............
ground It would be Impossible at this time Oknnocan..................
of the year to de any surface sampling of oid TronsIdV...........
the lode, and that at any rate such sur- olive d ........
fare sampling u not of much value ex- p„l.......................
îïin co*n«nu8e^e tbe I,ûy <-'bUtCS- 1Ie Prinross Matid (As.) 8 4

■■Tbe tun mill tests which you have .1- Sa|î,dî5l£,arlb°0, ’ «. **'& 40
ready had are the best possible tests anil nêm.hllc ............. *
prove the existence of payable ore bodies st PPaul ..................
ln, ,ys°Ur lodT- and 1 bave no doubt that e " ÏÏmo'iÀV) "" 
further exploration will prove these ore aî™é™Hev,r«i" ' 
bodies to be of groat ext out. and with the ^arae ”
ahsolme .-tTtanty ahead that If worked vSn Andn"" 
on a sufficiently large scale the total cost vroro™”ovinn.Vôi ' ’ ’ ronm ni»ng ■?nd,.mlUlnf win be under #1 per virtue^ T pl " "

11 ",111 be easily seen that with ore wsr Fairie'con........ 1
yielding $2 or $3 per ton you have a pro- wîLSîÜ L ........1
perty which will rank with the Homo- whtro nL'.' '
sîaki®, an1 -1'peadwell mines. It is most de- wromnST ofl on o-, on
slrable that further exploration of your Wln”lpeg ............... 28 20 20 20
lode be proceeded with by trenching and Morning sales: Payne, 500 at 101; Rath- 
opening up quarries so that an even crade mullen, 500 at 5; Republic, 600, 500, 100 at 
of, ore may he supplied to the mill ” 8 100; Uolden Star, 1000, 600 at 10: Deer

Results ot Mill Tests.
Mr. Hogue next speaks of the mill test

as the locarton 316x"rHe^nys^^The^MM
v“. DW l»L“1«wag1i!f $3.71Ot^rronr% Afternoon sales: Kin* (W.D.), 1000 at 
most satisfactory. I was unable to «amble 16%; Republic, 1000 at 07; Van Anda, 1000 
the stock ore pile of 2000 toli, at pre™tot at 5, 1000 at 4%; Moate Crlsto, 1W0 at 
on hand, as I had no breaker I can there "8%; White Bear, 509 at 2%; War Eagle, 
lore only quote Mr. Telford, who mj-s that at Kj7H: Monte Crlsto. lots), im 10JH, 
a» far as he can judge, the stock nlle is 1500, 500, 1000 at 3%; Van Anda, MOO, OOO, 
exact y similar to the 1400 tons above re- 500 at 4%; Okanogan (W.D.), 10,000 at 4%. 
ferrejl to.” c Total shares, 24,500.
.h.Lfe7lng *2 the Sinking of the 
llf^t ,70m the bottom of the quarry <-n 
fî®1' thei^?finfer ,ara It should be push- 
?,d <L°,2n 1®9 le®*, »nd that cross-cuts should 

idl. *ien *rom that point to test the ore 
and >allies of the lode. He advlup*
Jptting by means of a diamond drill and 
the systematic taking of samples for test
[KXT; K.'SM

R'SSlxS
ffX“SZJ!“ I........

and will doubtless give good satisfaction 
im„roCI)m!r’entis that a clean-up pan and an 
amalgam furnace l>e added to the mlii He 
also directs the supplementing of „r_e sent rock breaker it tbe n.mby a second

savs^vlîr^' ODeV whlcb arrangement 
ne sn> s xvHI increase the capacity of the«tamp, at least 15 per cent. The purpÔïe 
of the first breaker Is to <lo the Pcoarse 
breaking of the ore. and the purpose of the 
second Is to break tbe ore up Into nieces the size of n hazel nut in readiness to 
pass under the stamps. 88 10

Mill Will Start ln Few Weeks 
In conclusion Mr. Hogue savs- “I ninvner V "«“'^'thls prj-

perty In 1807 and formed <t high opinion 
of Its prospects, which I am gratified to 
find have been substantiated by the mill 
tee s which you have, had. In view of the 
mill tests referred to and the m-oenretinv already done It may be admittedPthat there 
are icry good reasons for saying that von 
possess a payable mine of such magnitude 
as entitles It to be clasied as an Industry 
This exploration and milling yon will do 

season will doubtless encourage you to 
add largely to your milling capacity, i am 
of opinion that the property only ‘requires 
careful management to make it pay.”

fact fhat such a mining expert as 
Sir. Hogue classes the Hammond Reef with 
the Homestake and Treadwell is a clrcum- 
stance which should afford great satisfac
tion to shareholders in this Ontario pro
position The mill Is expected to start run- 
nlng within six week*.

In passing It may be noted that The North 
American Mining Journal, In a recent issue 
declared that Onta|!o’s gold mines would 
yet become one of the dominant features 
in the gold production ot the world and 
probably the dominant feature ln the gold 
production of North America.

Rnthmullen to Ship March 13 
According to a special wire from " the 

secretary of the Rathmntlen Mine to 
Messrs. Hall & Murray, Toronto, the C.P.
R. promises to have the switch completed 
not Inter than March 15. and as soon as this 
Is done the first consignment of not less 
than 250 tons of ore will be shipped to the 
smelter. The wire further states that Mr 
Howe, the mining engineer, reports most 
favorably ns to the Jedge at the 290-foot 
level, but the width Is not yet determined.

Minin* Stocks Active, 
l’ayne. War Eagle, Republic and Virtue 

were largely traded in on the Montreal and 
Toronto stock exchanges yesterday, as re
corded In the financial columns of this 
Issue.

If,3 158% 155

Î ’

K1
Washington; Feb. 15.—A signed state

ment was given out last night by Charles 
E. Mnerutn, formerly Ü.S. Consul at Pre
toria, ln which he says la part:

"'The situation in Pretoria was such that, 
first, as an official I could pot remain there

!
Men's Fine West of England Clay Worsted 

Double-Breasted Bacque 8ults, navy blue, 
fast color, silk facings on lapels of coat»,* . 
stitched with silk, beat Italian cloth # 
linings, perfectly finished, slros IO „«i *

.88-44 ..............................................................OU #
Men’s Fine Imported Scotch Tweed Suits, * 

the swell Regent style,made single-breast
ed with donhle-brensted vest without 
collar, cut high at throat. In a bronze 
and black mixture, choice linings
and trimmings, sizes 36-44.,.......... .............

Fine All-Wool English Tweed Single-Breast
ed Sacque Suits, dark brown and black 
mixture, lined with fine Italian cloth and 
elegantly tailored, sizes 36-

1
t1 *

SttAMD aSaiBKls,

A N D HOUSE ! s££?£d=»

{ Greatest of AU 
l Comic Operas, j

REEK slave j

—

!!ht
9.00#lay Night

!*
*Colored Suitings

Homespun*, Tryeeis. Venetian*, Serges. 
‘ Ifrteies, In great'variety. A grand special 

offer In HomcspunXTweed Saltings—twenty 
■hades—erahrsring the stone greya and blues 
•nd other fashlooshle tones for spring wear 
-36 Inches wide, 00c per yard. Samples on 
lequest.

Black Dress Fabrics ,
Hew plain Poplins, small, medium and 
heavy cords. 65c to $1.50: new Woo) Henri
ettas. Jet and blue-blacks, 45 In., 60c to 
$1.10.
Poplin Broche», bright crisp finish, special 
values at 85", 75c, 80c, $1, $1.10, $L25, 
$1.08 and $1.75.
Blister Repps. In very fine patterns, at $1; 
Caunlche Broches, at $1.25, $1.40, $1.50. 
Black Homespun Suitings, in correct 
weights, from 75c to $2.
Wash Fabrics
We are showing an Immense shipment of 
■prlng washing goods, Including a icry 
large display of hnmlrome Percale Prints 
•nd Cambric*, ln hundreds of new1 designs, 
on grounds of black, blues, maure, red, 
navy, white and others: all select patterns! 
In striped and figured deslgts, suitable for 
shirt waists and dresses.
Upeclnl values ln choice Zephyr Ginghams, 
good patterns, In every color.

Knit Wool Shawls
I A fin#' new *t<x-k of Honeycomb and Fency 

Knit Wool Shawls, Real Shetland and Or- 
tobnj^: Knit Wool Shawls itnU Spencer».

0
SUPERB CAST 7.00> 0 44 *“ If it’s from Michie’s it’s good.” I 9\ Men’s Fine Imported Worsted Spring Over- 

coats, ateel grey Oxford and black plirln t 
collar, cut etngle-breaated, three-quarter 
length, flue Italian cKoth lining* m nfl >
and silk sewn, sizes 35-44...........*" UU #

Fine Imported English Whipcord Over- { 
coats, medium and dark fawn shades, f 
plain pattern, box back style,deep French 
racings,. and eflk sewn, sizes Q eg 11

Men's Fancy Spring Vesta made from fine 
Imported English resting, dark green and (i 
black, basket weave ground, with an ,i 
almost Invisible white Silk spot, double- . i 
breasted, with collar cut very high at i 
throat, good linings, and fancy O or ,
buttons, sizes 35-44...............................0.CO <

Youths' Fine All-Wool English Tweed Sin- f 
gle-Breasted Sacque Suits dark heather 
mixture, with faint red overplaid, Italian 
cloth timings, and cut in the 
spring style, sizes 33-35...

Boys' Double-Breasted

f O 
> aS ON SALE TO-DAV

FOR * o

Investment 
Mining Shares

SANDERS ANB C0MPANÏ
MARCH ONfSS.

! 7,

NELL iA XU
rmc 7 7Americans Fought for Boer»»

!
$

/S^f Ignalte^tl0nof ’ x

Afternoon. 
Asked. Bid.

ng.
Bid.

4EA’S Theatre. Boers. Av ben affairs had reached that 
state, my vice-consul, Mr. Van Amerlngen 
closed up his biisl

*33 28% 82 28% At Close Figure».t prices 25c and 50c.
Matinee Every Day. AJI seats 25c.

ireat Boys’ Hungarian Band.

U1CI1».Haycaand Bandy. Blanche Ring J

!3'4 3 V
l>vi 8 I . .f.r.5.oo

. „ . „ Three-Garment
Suits, line Scotch tweed, hand some brown i1 
and black, small check pattern, lining» 
2?<Ltrlmmln,ts t0 correspond, sizes c nn 11
28-83 ...... ......................... ............... w.UU. a

Boys’ Fine Scotch Tweed Two-Piece Suite, * 
Sizes 24-28, brown and black check pat- t 
tern, with falril overplald, choice linings a 
and trimmings and perfect fit- O Cn 5

Children’s Fancy Brownie Suite coat, vest 1 
and pants, fine Imported tweed. In a dark 
bronze mixture, large sailor collar, trim- '1 
med with flve rows silk soutache braid, '1 
perfect fitting and very band- Q OC J1 
some, sizes 21-27, special .......... ...d.eb 5

Deer Trail Consolidated. 
Rambler-Cariboo. 
Republic.
Payne.
War Eagle.
Centre Star.
North Star.

2U 2ll

40 ...
6% 6

83 78rœio
ALL THIS WEEK.

MATHEWS & BULGER’
WBKK SHUlSrY-DUMpf^'

Ê*» , U , . kl

l cabin. | | nousefurnishmgs
T 10 IS 25

11 10
8
0% 8% 

• • 2 ...
.14 U 15 »
. - 8% 7
• 3% 3 3

Mitchell, Wallace & Co•I

uay Ties and Pretty Shirts.
They’re already here in all the nice designs and colorings, 

11 and our news for Saturday tells of some very interesting 
;! price drops that you’ll find well worth while.
V Men'a Silk and Satin Neckwear, made Men's Colored 
, i from fine quality tie material, new 
.1 spring design, l'ght, medium and dark 

l shades, fancy checks, stripes, spots 
. and all over patterns, ln puffs, knots,

1 four-ln-hand. Ascot atid bow shapes,
| ; silk lined, special Saturday

Men's Elastic Web Suspenders, 40 inches 
" long, in plain black and white: alao 

medium and light fancy patterns, 
f hair ends, kid fastened and
# good gilt trimmings, special........
# «klrts at Bargain Prices Sntur-
f day.
t Men's Fall Dreea White Laundered 
f Shirts, open front, 4-ply linen front 
t nnd wrist I rands, made of extra qual- 
t BV shirting cotton, sizes 14 to 17%, 
t regular price $1.25 and $L60 1 nfl 
4 each, special Saturday ..............I.VU

l>Stock Co. in Phone 468. 76 Yonge.
N.B.—We will buy 2000 shares Hammond 

Reef at market rates.

('We continue our great special offerings In 
this department, and would draw sr.ecla! attention to the following : 1 ”‘

Linen Damasks
Great values In pure linen damask table 

Cloths and table napkins, U'oyllea, tea and 
tray cloths, etc.

Towels and Towellings,
Wool Blankets and 
Eiderdown Quilts
la extra values; also special offers In

.White Marseilles and 
. Honeycomb Quilts,
Lace Curtains, Cretonnes, 
Dimities, Art Mlisliris, etc.

MAIL ORDERS receive prompt and enrô
lai attention.

daily 22
. 21 16 21 1(1
• 80 ... 80 ...

13 15 13

! Evenln 
at 8.1

1510 15! 36 20

’s Furnishings, 8 Robert Dixon, Cambric Laundered 1 
Shfrtn fine quality English cambric, 
warranted fast colors, open front, I1 
cushion neck band, cuffs detached, ln 
new spring patterns, aises 14 to 17, 
regular price $1.00, special 
Saturday ...........................

Men’s Neglige Shirts, collar attached 
and pocket, made from extra Une F 
Ceylon flannel, cream ground with col- , i 
ored silk stripe; also fancy check In 

only, all sizes..,. yg

Handkerchiefs.
Men’s %-Slze All Pure Linen Handker

chiefs. tape border, full sise, 
reg. 12%c each, special 3 for/.

Men’s %-Slze Cambric Handkerchiefs, # 
tape border, peat hem, special 
6 for...........................................

'Cciaf Saturday Only. Member Toronto Mining Exchange, 
la open to buy or sell

rs Men’s Half Dollar Braces |
choice for.........................29o

«%8 «
75

8 MINING STOCKS190 104 112 106
2% ... 2% ...

3% 5 3«

72 67%' 72 euy*
KM 101% 106 103%

44
102 100 Oil-* 0U%
... ... 2% ....

28 22 28 24
................... 8 4

• 5% 5% 4% 4%

FIFTY-SEVEN VICTIMS
al ter back if you don’t like them. r. for yon on commission.

Phone 8134» 37 Yon&e 8t., 
TORONTO.

Write, wire or telephone order.

tSailed From New York Yesterday 
for South ’Africa to Help 

the Boer Army.
New York, Feb. 15.-Flfty-sercn men, 

all young and stalwae^ to-day sailed on the 
French line steamship La Gascogne on their 
wav to South Africa.i Most of the men are 
Irish-Americans, mriilted ln Chicago, and 
are In charge of Dr. John 1*. MacNumara, 
chief surgeon. He said that they were co- 

1° h outil Africa In the cause of bu- 
Boer army8 *be s*ck and wouaded of the

S. GUMMING mo-
25 neckbands !d’s Old Stand, 55 King St. East

.251Will Pay 10c for 100,000 Shares 
Deer Trail Consolidated

Aim GIVE IN PANT PAYMENT

100,000 Shares of Lalrview Corp.
BOX 31. WORLD OFFICE.

ve quit. Are you 
ough? No, but I’ve i 
t» When did you? 
ult last summer» $ 
at did you quit For? j 
irned how to Set ' 
nS without.
'h, I see, you’ll start i 
tin! Will I; not by a 
full! How did you 
rn to do without?

25§ r, 2%
r,r, 70 65-: JOHN CATTO & SON Interesting Fur Items.

30c Caps for 23c.
i Children’s Grey or Black Imitation Lamb Caps, made with band 

or plain wedge shape, regular 30c, Saturday for.
Goat Robes.

Children’s Grey Goat Carriage Robes, made from best quality 
Chinese Goat, lined with felt, in any color for...... ..........

8.00 Caps for 6.00. -
Men’s Persian Lamb Caps, made from best grade Persian skins, good 

even bright curl, quilted black satin linings, made in / 
plain wedge shape, regular 8.00, Saturday for.................. 0*00

|iio
2% 3 2%King Street—Opposite the Post office. Fiee Consumption Sanitarium

On Wc-lncsday evening Dr. Bice address
ed the t nlon Districts Council of the Can
adian Order of Foresters on the subject 
of the Free Consumption Sanitarium 
scheme met with the hearty approval of 

large number of members

t THE MOULDERS’ STRIKE.
.23Trail Con., 500 at 0. 500, 500, 250, 10’M at 

841: Golden Star, 500 at 10; White Bear, 
500, 600 nt 294; Athabasca, 300 at 28%; 
Van Anda, 5000 at 5%. Total shares, 13,-

The Robert Cochran4 Public Meeting Will Be Held To- 
Night to Disons» the Situ

ation.
The iroumoulders on strike nt the Mns- 

•ey-Harrla Works will hold a meeting to
night (Friday) lu West Y.M.C.A., West 
tiueen-street, to explain to the public the 
grievances which led to the strike. Aid. 
J. J. Ward will take the chair at 8 p.m.
Among the speakers will be Mr. D. A.

Q » Carey, Kev. Mr. Laker and Rev. Father
* Ryan. The meeting Is public and all are

ihvited tv at tend, including ladles.
The men feel hvpvtul, owing to the fact 

that moulders’ wuges in Hamilton foun
dries were last ween increased 10 per cent. 
Mr. Jones, manager of the Massey-Harrla 
Works, bus been Invited to attend the meet
ing to explain the company's position, find 
to hear the men's side of the case.

, There are 10 men out on strike, and It 
Is sain that Yl men In otuer departments 
were laid oft yes.evday on account of there 
being no castings for them to go on with, 
"he men will have been out two weeks to- 
luoiTow, and the difficulty at the present 
time is owing to the fact that the com- 
Puiiy refuse to recognize any committee 
ieui by the men as representing any 
jinlou. They rcrognize them as Individuals, 
btit not ms. representing, any organized 
union, consequently negotiations have been 
impracticable.

every one of the _ ___ _______
present, and by a unanimous vote it was 
decided to bring the matter before all the 
courts of the city and that the support of 
the members be given to the scheme when 
brought before the High Court.

Lord Chesterfield Married.
London. Feb. 15.—Lord Chesterfield and 

Miss Enid Wilson were married in this 
city this afternoon. There was a large and 
fashionable attendance at the ceremony.

(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
Stocks bought and sold on Toronto, New 

York and Montreal Stock ^-Exchanges. Also 
Chicago business and mining shores trans
act hi. l’houe 310.

150.

: 1.25ell, you see I was t 
west and met M. T. t 
ihananoFIngersoll*
I be posted me how i 
,et along without, 
as he quit, too?
$s; he quit long ago. 
b$I if he quit we all 
uld quit.
From across the aisle.)
■at are you fellows 
;ing about? 
iu Juet watch The 
Id next week and 
for yourself, you j 

JuFfer, do you see? J

Ied

I
*

Rambler-Cariboo .. 48 44 40 44
Falrview Camp—

Fnlrvlew Corp. ... S 2% 3% 2%
Cariboo District—

Cariboo-Hydraulic . 100 ... 100
Miscellaneous—

Van Anda .......... 6% 4% 5 4%
Gold Hills ...... 5 4% 6% 5
Deer Trail No. 2.. 8% 8
Mont reel-London .. 30 27 30 27
Virtue................... 68 65 70 60
North Star............ 112 110 112 110

Morning sales: Golden Star, 1000, 500. 
500, 50O, 500. 1000. 1000, 500. 500 at 10%; 
Lone Pine, 1000, 1000. 1000. 1000. 1000, 1000. 
750 nt 13; Carlboo-MeKiuney. 500, 100, 100 
at 85%: Deer Trull, MKHt, 1000 at 8%; total 
sales, 15,550 shares.

Afternoon sales: Big Three. 2000, 600 
at 544; Republic, 100, 100 at 101, 1000 at 
102; Lone 1’lne, 25,500 nt 13%: Rathmullen. 
COO nt 4%: Morrison, 1000, 1000, 1000, 500 
at 4%; Van Anda. 250 at 5%; tiold HllUt, 
500. 500 at 444, 500, 500 at 5; Trail (Rep.), 
25,000 at 1%.

present Standard Minin* Exchange.
Morning. Afternoon. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

4% 7 4%
40

1% ... 1% ... 
1044 10 20 18%
1144 0% 12

75 68

. Children’s Footwear.
i| No wonder our children’s shoe sale is proving a strong 
11 attraction. Such low prices on such high grade goods are 
|! bound to make our shoe department an extremely popular # 

! place. Buy now while these small figures exist—children t 
j! usually need so many new shoes that a chance to save on 
V them should never be overlooked.
'* Is the Children's Shoe Sale

price for sizes 8 to 10% best 
Spring Heel Rubbers, that were

THE WHOLE SECRET *
Ontario—

Alice A. (Ain.-Can.) ^ 8%itOf the Remarkable Success of a 
Remedy for Indigestion and 

Stomach Troubles.
Bullion.............
Empress.............
Uolden Star . ■
Hammond Reef.
Olive.............

Trail Creek
Big Three............... 644 *
B. C. Gold Fields .. 3% 244
Can. G. F. 8...........
Deer 1’ark (As.) ...
Evening Star .. ..
Iron Musk .. .....
Montreal G. F. ...
Monte Cristo .. . •
Novelty....................

■t 1
10A new remedy whlck may revolutionize 

the treatment ot stomach troubles bus been 
placed before tbe public and bears the en
dorsement of many leading physicians and 
scientific men.

This preparation Is not a wonderful dis
covery nor yet a seefet patent medicine, 
neither Is It claimed to Cure anything except 
dyspepsia, Indigestion and stomach troubles, 
with which nine-tenths ot 
more or less affected.

The remedy is In the form of pleasant 
or lozenges containing vege

table and fruit essences, pure aseptic pep
sin (free from animal Impurities) Golden 
Seal ond diastase. Th 
gists under the name 
sla Tablets.

Many Interesting experiments made with 
these tablets show that they possess remark
able digestive power, one grain Oi the ac
tive principle ln one of Stuart’s Dyspepsia 
Tablets being sufficient to thoroughly digest 
300) grains of lean meat, eggs, oatmeal or 
similar wholesome food.

Stuart’s Tablets do not act upon the 
bowels like after dinner pills and cheap 
cathartics, which simply Irritate and In
flame the Intestines, without having any ef
fect whatever ln curing Indigestion.

If the stomach can he tested and nssl 
ln the work of digestion1 It will very soon 
recover Its normal vigor, as no organ is so 
much abused and overworked as the stom
ach. This is the secret and the whole se
cret of the remarkable Success of Stuart’s 
Dyspepsia Tablets, a remedy practically 
unknown a few years ago and now the 
most popular, safest amt most widely sold 
of any treatment for stomach weakness.

This success has been secured entirely 
upon Its merit a» a digestive, pure anil 
simple; because there can he no stomach 
trouble if the food la promptly digested.

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets act entirely 
upon the food eateu, digesting It complete
ly, so that It can be assimilated Into blood, 
nerve and tissue.

Every drop of blood, èvery bone, nerve 
nnd tissue in the body can be renewed in 
but one way, and that Is from wholesome 
food properly digested. There Is no other 
way, and the idea that a medicine In Itself 
can purify the blood, or supply new tissues 
and strong nerves, is rldtctilous and on a 
par with the fol de-rol that dyspepsia Is a 
germ disease, or that other fallacy, that a 
weak stomach which refuses to digest food 
can be made to do so by Irritating and In
flaming the bowels by pills aud cathartics.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets cure dvspep- 
sla, water brash, sour stomach, catarrh of 
the stomach, gss nnd bloating after meals, 
because they furnish the digestive power, 
which Is the one thing that weak stomachs 
lack, and unless that lack Is supplied It is 
useless to attempt to assist it by the use 
of “tonics,” "pills"’ and cathartics, which 
have absolutely no digestive power and do 
not claim to have any.

The regular use of one or two of Stuart’s 
Dyspepsia Tablets, after meals, will de
monstrate their merit nnd efficiency better 
than any other argument.

They are sold by druggists everywhere, 
nnd a little booklet on cause nnd cure of Montreal Minin* Exchange,
stomach troubles will be mailed free by ad- Montreal, Feb. 15.—(Special.)—Morning 
dressing F. A Stuart Co., Marshall, Mich, sales were: Big Three, GW at 6; Payne,

i 6<;.... 70

3% 2%

8% "7% 10 "8Î4
48 ... 48 ...
8% 644 8% 7

6

! !7 6 7 6

fl''!5 Lace and Button Boots that were $.23our natlou are 4 2 6 4 (quality- Is the Children's Shoe Sale 
price for sizes 6 to 10% In Fine 

Black or Chocolate Dongola Kid But
ton^ Boots that were $1.25.

Is the Children’s Shoe Cale

t -- prlceef0rMzes<~ia to 2Sgood Don*

|Men’s $4.00 Boots at $2.00

.893 3 2 30.4 ... 4 ...
4 3 4 3

Ht. Elmo ........ 4
Victory-Triumph .. 4
Virginia (As.) ..... «

t.Tstiug tablets .39 is the Children's Shoe Bale 
Price for sizes 11 to 2 best qual

ity Storm Rubbers, lined or unlined, 
that were 50c. I3 WAS THIS ANDREE’S FATE ?6 3* 1.39White Bear...........  3% 2% 3% 2%

.. 160 156 161 156

..135 128 140 132

.. 105 100 105 100
22 ... 23 ...

. 14 12% 13% 12
• 4% 2% 3 2

0% 8 !)% 8
0 7% 6

are sold by drug,- 
Stuart's Dyspep-7,copt no substitute i 

i you want the j
War Eagle .. .
Centre Star.. ..

Republic Camp 
Republic .. ...
Jim Blaine .. .
Lone Pine .. .. 
Insurgent ... .
Black Tail ............. «
Prin. Maud (A».).. 8

Camp McKinney—
Cariboo............. 86
Minnehaha .1 .. .. 10
Waterloo

1.19Two Men Came Down From the Sky 
In a Balloon and Eskimo» 

Killed Them.
New York, Feb. 15.—The following is 

printed here to-day under a London date:
“Letter received ln London from Bishop 

Newnhain of Mooeonee, dated Oct. 1, at 
Fort Churchill, Hudson’* Bay, saya: ‘The 
Eskimos came here this summer, traveling 
from the far north, to tell that two white 
men had come down from the sky In a bal
loon, the remains of which they had seen, 
and bad been murdered by some Eskimos 
there/

“I believe this Is authentic, bnt have not 
had time to Inquire. Bad, If this be the 
last of poor Andree and his companion.”

the MILITARY’S EVENT.

Commanding: Officer* Arrange for 
Their Patriotic Entertainment.

At a meeting of the commanding officers 
of the Toronto garrison, held at the Mlll- 
ifr/ Institute yesterday, afternoon, Lieut.- 
Loi. 1 cters, D.O.C., in the-chair, arrange- 
lm-nte were made for the coming o»u*r- 
tsiDînent ln aid of the patriotic fund. The 
antes were fixed for Monday. Tuesday and 
Wednesday, Feb. I’fl, 27 ami 28. Major 
«oiM'rts4i!i was appointed treasurer, ’i he 
commanding officers believe that in <ir- 
rsngmg tor the production of the biograph’s 

moving views of the parades and 
uopariuve of the second contingent and of 
JJe war scenes hi South Africa they have 
■etured the most appropriate and inter
ring form of entertainment for old and 

yoimg alike. Added to, this splendid pro- 
ufVh w,u 1,e tlle music of the massed bands 

three infantry regiments and also of 
ine (ïOvernor-Ch'nerul’H Body Guards, while 
wttJnguished artists, including Mise Bever- 

to?011 and Mr. Owen A. Smily, will 
T,lirc(? prominent orators. Including 

jjy*' W. Ross and Dr. Parkin, will be 
Mt? .î0 glve five-minute addresses on the KjKnotio fund aU(j tllf> war Special mat- 

v..he Klvan each'afternoon for the 
ool children. The prices will be mode 

i^pwlar, as It is intended to make the occasionlion.
Ppfnr9 W,,J issue nn order for 

tmifJ™ of the (I,y regiments to attend In 
norm, and the commanding officers will 

«î.,. ?on <v°mml«sloned officers nnd men ■•fco to turn

bonated Caledonia j 
n£s Waters; see { 

word MAGI die* J 
tly printed on the # 
I of every bottle. # 

I by best Hotels» | 
is and Grocers t 
ywhere. J. J. Me- # 
shlin, sole ajent # 
bottler, Toronto.

A Morning and an Afternoon Sale on Saturday.
3°° pairs Men’s Tan Calf Lace Boots, Baltimore welt soles, new 

round toe, sizes 6 to io, made by a well-known American 
manufacturer ; American price $4.00, should be $5.00 a* on 

f here, Saturday, purchasers have best chance at......... ZaUU t
J 150 Pairs go on Sale at 8 a.m. | 150 Pairs go on Sale at 2 p.m. <

! Furnish a Bedroom Complete, 15.851
10 pieces, as told below, aro included in these liberal offers. These t

# are the chances that prove our February Furniture Sale the most import- J 
( ant furniture event of the year. When you consider how low these t 
4 prices are, and see the splendid quality of the different pieces, you'll need #
# no urging to buy. ' 1

Bedroom Suite, hardwood oak finish, nicely carved bureau with 3 large drawers 
14x24, bevel plate mirror, double door waahetand, full size bedstead woven 

; wjr® spring mattress with copper wire aide supports, mixed mattress, sea grass t 
with wool on both sides, strong blue stripe ticking, one pair all feather pillows t 

J good ticking, 1 strong, well-made rocking chair, 1 bedroom g-> ’ 5
J chair, one bedroom table, ¥ ^ X gs .
I i0 pieces complete for.................................................... sV7^ .
$ Bed~r,8u!‘f9^,0ttï’ ne.tiyc.rved’ square shaped bureau, 3 Urge drawers, 

fitted with 22x28 inch beveled mirror plaie, large combination waahstand, bed 
. 4 ft. 2 in. wide, woven wire spring mattress, strongly made with copper wire
* «ig* supports, mixed mattress, sea grass centre and wool both sides, a pair of
* good pillowa-ali feathers, solid oak rocking chair, fancy turned spindly, and \
4 solid leather cobbler seat, solid oak chair and solid oak table -, Î
4 10 pieces complete for ....................................’ 22.05 4

85 00 80
7 1044 8%

0 6 10 7
Boundary Creek and Kettle River-

Knob Hill .............. 80 68 80 68
Old Ironsides .. .. 100
ItathmuHen .............
Brandon & G. C...
Morrison..................
Winnipeg..................
King (Oro Denoro). 21 

Nelson and Slocan—
Athnhnao't .............. 32% 29^ 30 29
Crow’a Nest Coal. .34.50 ... 35.00
Dardanelles.............. 0 4
Noble Five........... - 0
Payne........................105 102

I stefl ..........  100 ...
5% 4% 5 4

25 20 25 20
4 5% 4

26 22 26 22
17 19% 16

11

* Patriotic Fund Association.
The treasurer of the Toronto Branch of

the Canadian Patriotic .Fund Association 
acknowledges receipt of cheques from Hon. 
Justice R. M. Meredith for $25 and Messrs. 
Charles Cockshutt & Co. for $250.

6% "4*
108 iÔ2to Loan on Life 

ranee Policies. lnces invited and corres- 
solicited. van inspiring popular demons:ra-

K1OTÊK]ranee Agency Corporation 
f Ontario, Limited.

VM *
0 *■»

»

B
out In uniform.HEAD OFFICE: 

kills' (King Street Entrance) 
TORONTO.

- McMurrich. Q. G, Preside^ 
ki.ossey, Vice-President.
Iberts, Managing Directon^^

:
•i?,* Ackerman, commercial traveler. Bell». 
Jv*> writes: “Some years ago I used Dr. 
TiSA?.as.«^oIcctrlc till for Inflammatory 
cnmi!ilnf* sn1, nr,(i three bottles effected a 
emÜ?,elc c,,re- 1 'rns the whole of one 
and ,maklc to move without crutches, 
nn«rw,*Y,r‘v m<>vement caused excruciating 
SolSri an1 V?'v out on the road and ex 
nevîr "i1 kln(ls °f weather, but have 
1 hnV«een t*[ou,‘lefi with rheumatism since. 
Oil nn ier,xkvei),a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ 
tooth"?311'1’ a,Æ 1 Always recommend it 

Tners, ns it did so much for me. cd

©G9G3SS
lS@ 09151

8

« y (On view in Queen-St. Window.) I-HOUR MEETING
TAPESTRY CARPET FOB 88c.

700 yard. Extra Heavy English Tapes
tries. ln a large assortment of choice 
designs, with the latest color combina
tions. They make a splendid wear- 

4 ing carpet for dining rooms, l,ed- 
4 rooms, halls, etc., worth 60c and 55c, 

special for Saturday per QQ 
yard ............ .. .......................... .. -uO

CORDUROY FOR BOYS’ SCHOOL i 
PANTS. #

28-inch English Corduroy, In drab and ! 
brown shades, small cord for boys’ 4 
school salts or pnnts, strong and dur- 5 
able* Just the thing to make a strong # 
healthy boy feel happy, ape- ic 4 
clal price for Saturday per yard....™ a

111 D. FULTON of Boston
ak to day at noon ln x ong 

Street Mission rhAUl* '
«micr Sir Wilfrid Laurier a 

ion of Liberty. es:Osgoode At Home.
for ar« Progressing favorably V
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THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING« FEBRUARY 16 1000
appears to be sticking plaster; these are 
stuck on the face wherever the wrinkles 
appear, while two large crescent-like pieces 
are fixed at the corners of the eye», where 
the merciless crow feet of time, or the 
merry lines of laughter leave their traces. 
The Idea la to keep the skin unmoved while 
the muscles under the skin do their work. 
It would seem, however, that, as the face 
Is In reoose at night, and only active dur
ing thé waking hours, women 
have to go about during the day with their 
faces covered with the plasters If they 
are to be at all effective—and I fancy wo
men will choose the less of two evils.

TORONTO 8AY8 FAREWELL 
TO MOUNTED INFANTRY

unit ciNo Man Need Wear Non-Union Clothing Unless He Wants To. Ours Only is Union-Made.

Fluctuations
FROM MAKER TO WEARER

" Tiger Brand ” clothing—arey 
your boys right hard on their v 
clothes Ï—We promise you the 
greatest wear for the money you 
spend—
We think we’ve the boys’ cloth
ing idea about perfection—
Suits start at 2.50—
Boys’ underwear, 
shirts, etc.
Your money back If yon want it—
B. BOISSEAU 5c CO.,
TEMPERANCE 
AND VONOK.

Liveiwill
Indescribable Scene at the Union Station Last Night 

When the Men and Horses Were Entrained 
for Halifax.

Tho’ our home is far from the Motherland,
We’re Britons none the less, Sir ;
And ready, aye ready to fight and die,
For our Flag and Queen, God bless her.

Advance of j 
Rose Half 
Demand aiJ 

drain, Pro. 
Notes and

I see tbit Chicago club women dropped 
Tolstoi recently and tackled the "servant 
girl question" In a way altogether unique. 
Having sent out a thousand Invitations to 
mistresses for a "home science reception" 
at the largest down town club, they offered 
prises to maids—prises for the longest ser
vice, and the finest exhibit of cooking, 
laundering, and mending. The result was 
28 tables were covered with most attractive 
samples of household skill from several 
hundred maids, while the prize for longest 
service was taken by a woman who had 
worked continuously In one family for 54 
years. These Interested mistresses and 
their maids—each maid was entitled to five 
tickets of admission, and so Invited her 
friends—rubbed shoulders socially one whole 
day, each gaining new Ideas for her respec
tive point of view, and each being encourag
ed by the other's presence. The whole af
fair carried with It an all round recognition, 

«*„ which served to elevate household work
or where It belongs, says Mrs. Knobe, as an
VA occupation of skill worthy to rank with

the arts and the crafts. Tho a sym
pathetic relationship was strengthened at 
this domestic science display, It Is doubt
ful If It will ever be quite the same as in 
the old family servant era, but the spirit 
of appreciation once shown by Queen Vic
toria Is worthy of application. "I am cue 
of those," declared Her Majesty, "who 
think the loss of a faithful servant the loss

!
*

!

Tstockings, Uverpoel whet 
•bout previous , 
wheat sud floui 
Antwerp unchanj 

Chicago wheat, 
bushel, end heli 
Strength of corn 
was buying for 1 

Liverpool corn 
per 

bushel

-Wedd.
Tbe scene at the Union Station last 

eight when Toronto's quota of the Canadian 
Mounted Rlfies; left 
for Halifax, the 
point of embarka-

the other. But there wae the pathetic side, 
too, and here and there big, strapping troop
ers could be seen surrounded by mothers 
and sisters, clinging to their arms and cry
ing bitterly at the parting.

At 7 o'clock the command was given to 
entrain. More handshaking followed, 
good-byes were said and the men took their 
places In the cars. A few minutes later 
the train nulled out amid cheers and 
playing of patriotic airs by the band 
the Governor-GeneraJ’a Body Guard.

The train, which wae a G-T.R. special, 
was made up of one Pullman Bleeper, 
three colonist sleepers, one baggage car, 
two box cars and 11: horse 
lotal of 18.
174 horses went down and Halifax will 
probably be reached late Saturday night. 
Lieut.-Col. Evans was In command and 
the other officers were Cept. Nelles, Capt. 
Pierce, Capt. HoxriHon, Veterinary Major 
Hall. Surgeon Duff, Lieut. Blmsley, Lieut. 
Cockburn uud Lieut. King.

At the Barracks yesterday afternoon 
several hampers of thrkeye, pies and other 
eatables were received, and a farewell din
ner. of which the entire force partook, was 
held.

The Red Letter Sale
at' NOW LOOK HERE cental, 

on good 
country offerings 

Montreal flour 
rels: market tirr 

The Cincinnati 
ter wheat less p 
ago, owing to d< 
and Ohio, inter 
Corn in good den 

Hogs pocked In 
000, Bk against t 
week of lost real 

Stocks of whoa 
William on Fchi 
bushels, as agai 
tnd 1,043,028 Bus

TENDERS.m■

TORONTO

PUBLIC SCHOOL BOARD.
tlon for South Afri
ca, was indescrib
able. Never, except, 
perhaps, at the time 
of the first contin
gent, has so much 
enthuslam been wit
nessed, 
other farewells that 
have taken place 
during the last cou
ple of months paled

£ R
/A That is the sole aim of our ad.—to get you to look 

here. The values on show are simply irresistible. Spring 
creations are wedgiug their way into stock. Winter 
stocks must melt into cash. We know it’s late for Over
coat buying, but think of the Overcoat wants of next 
year, the changeful weather possibilities of this season.

1? Tenders Wanted.cars, making a 
Nine officers, 144 men andAll the Sealed tenders, addressed to the Secre

tary-Treasurer of the Board, will be re
ceived until

I

Wednesday Noon, Feb. 21st, 1900of a friend, and one who can never be re
placed.!' ,

A very good way In which to preserve 
cut flowers for many days Is by burying 
the stems In a vase or bowl filled with a 
mixture of powdered charcoal and sand, 
which must be kept moist with water all 
the time. Any hard stemmed flower, such 
as roses or carnations, eau be kept, It Is 
said, for a long time In this way.

■
LeadingCapt. Pierce.

Into Insignificance before last night’s loyal 
and patriotic demonstration. The people 
simply went wild over the boys, and the 
cheer after cheer that was given made 
the station fairly ring from one end to

Following 
tant wheat
... Cas< hlcago.......... $..

New York ... 
Milwaukee ..
Ht. Louis ....
Toledo ..........
Detroit, red .. 
Detroit, white 
Duluth, No. 1 

Northern ... Duluth No. 1
hard................. O I

Minneapolis. No.
1 Northern.. 0 « 

Minneapolis, No.
1 hard .. .. o f

FOR are t 
centrVText Books and Supplies, Plants, 

Bulbs and Shrubs. VSpecifications and forms of tender and all 
Information may be obtained on applica
tion at the offices of the Board, corner of 
York and Rlchmond-streels. Each tender 
must be accompanied bv the deposit men
tioned In the said specifications and forms 
of tender. The lowest or any tender will 
not necessarily be accepted.

W. C. WILKINSON,
Secretary-Trea an rer. 

Chairman of Supply Committed.

A Saving of Hard Cash is Welcome at 
all Seasons.

1;

SEALED ORDERS.
We bear scaled orders o’er life's weltered 

sea,
Our haven dim and far;

We can but man the helm right cheerily,
Steer by the brightest star,

And hope that when at last the Great Com
mand

Is read, we then may hear 
Our anchor song, and see the longed-for 

land
Lie known and very near.

!| Saturday Red predominates. Red Is King. Red 
Letter Prices on everything. Red Letter 
Values growing hotter.

J. N. McKENDRY,

Regular 10.00 Overcoats, 4.g5__Black and
brown imported English beaver cloths, cut 
single and double-breasted styles, dark and 
light cassimere tweed linings, pure silk 
velvet collar, made in shorts, stouts, slims 
and full lengths, a real dressy overcoat 
that really was extra value at 10.00, 
the Saturday Red Letter price

Any 12.00 Men’s Winter Overcoat, 7.50.
—Blue and black beavers ; blue black and 
grey meltons ; brown, grey and black I 
Montagnacs ; brown and grey cheviots, the 
best cloths and overcoats we have, single- 
breasted Chesterfield or full box back or 
double-breasted, satin, serge or cassimere 
tweed lined, silk velvet collars and Silk I

You’d not GRAIN A

IHour-Ontarlo pj f3.«5; straight roll!
*•**«*«. d

W.o5. Mil on trackl
Wheat—Ontario."] 

north and west: rnl 
1 Manitoba her] 

1 Northern at 76c.
Cat»—White oats]

, Kjflvj-Quoted J feed barley, 35c to 1
Rye-Quoted at d 80c east. I
Bran-City mill, | 

■horta at 118.50, in J
Buckwheat—Firm?]

r«™—Canadian, "ail 
American, 40c on trj

f?'33 by the barrel, In car lots.
rVae-At 6lc. 

mediate shipment. 1
IT, LAWHE\]

magnificent spectacle. The pantomime com
mences with a fairy story. In which the 
good fairies and the wicked demons contend 
for supremacy, i 

the good or 
Htf. ■

“Greek Slave” Back Again.
“The Greek Slave” la In town again. Af- 

absenee of two or three weeks It was
—Richard Burton.

trust a druggist to prescribe for 
you, though he might safely pre
pare the prescription ! So seeds
men understand seeds, But do 
they understand birds? We 
do. At least birds fed Cottam 
Seed look and sing better than 
others.

and use their enchantments 
misfortune of the mortals One of ’the best ways of coring round 

shoulders is to dispense with a pillow when 
sleeping. Begin by lowering the head by 
degrees until you can. Ivlth ease, do with
out a pillow of any kind. Breathe deeply 
and bold the chin and abdomen In, and 
the chest out, a la militaire, and in time, 
by determined effort and persistent thought 
of symmetry In the mind, the figure will 
materially Improve. Carrying a book upon 
the bead for a while every day is an old 
remedy, hat It Is also an excellent one. The 
simplest plan of all, 
holding the chin well

ter an
welcomed back to the Grand last night by the pjay Wonderful things take place, 
a large and enthnHastic audience. Mluue wliirh can only be àccounted for by the 
Ashley, Violet Lloyd, perhaps, excepted, Is 
the sweetest, daintiest and brightest little 

that has appeared on a Toronto

for

power of the black art, and the scenic 
effects necessary to depict the haunts and 
dwellings of the Immortals are grand and 
mysterious beyond description. Alter the 
story is told the “Qtiéen of the Fairies” al
ways Invoke the presence of her favorite 
conjurer, “Harlequin,” and his mis
chievous associates, who play all kinds of 
pranks In honor of the victory over the 
bad enchanters. The play ends with a 
wonderful transformation scene. Illustrat
ing the power of the fairies and assuring 
the happiness, not only of characters in 
the tale, hut the audience as well.

Service of Praise.
A musical service wrlll be held on Monday 

evening next at the military Church of Si. 
John the Evangelist, Port land-street, by 
the full choir of 40 voices, assisted by sev
eral members of city choirs and the fol
lowing soloists : Mesdames A. Molr Dow, 
W. Bentley Hall and Messrs. C. C. Wen- 
borne and A. C. Falrfweather. The offer
tory will be devoted to the choir fund.

4.95woman
stage In many a day. Her large, eloquent 
eyes are set In a face at once spirituelle 
and saucy, and she uses her expressive fea
tures and frail, dainty form to the greatest 

Her pretty singing and grace-

is 12O only Men’s Blue English Cheviot 
Suits, cut single-breasted 4-button sacque 
style, well tailored and trimmed, lined with 
heavy farmers satin, sizes 35 to 44, a beauti
ful suit of tasteful color and pattern, regu
lar 6.50, the Saturday Red Letter 
price is.............................................

Men’s Imported Scotch Tweed Suits, in
heavy winter weights, single and double- 
breasted style, in all the new patterns and 
shades, green and brown plaids and over
checks, also in neat grey and brown pin 
checks, lined with heavy Italian cloth—a 
business suit par excellence, and every 
down-town man who wants a very neat, 
strong, long-wearing and shape-keeping 
suit should come to-morrow, regularly 
sold at 10.00 and 12.00, to-mor
row...............................................

sewn, of course, a coat to be proud of, with 
style in every strand, hundreds will 
be snapped up to-morrow..

1

NOTICE -TSZ

S* Oils 24c. worth for 10e. Three times the value of] 
any other jieetL Sold everywhere. Read COÏTA*» 
illustrated BIRD BOOK, 96 pages-post free 26c.

however, Is that of 
to the throatadvantage.

ful dancing art rendered delightful by much 
artleaeneas of manner and personal magnet- 

in Dorothy Morton we have the popu-

7.50
NEW BRUNSWICK LEGISLATURE.'

1331 Men’a Semi-Dress Suits, blue serges, black I 
clay worsteds, Scotch ' cheviots, English I 
worsteds and English bopsacks, also all | 
the new spring patterns in Scotch tweeds. 11 

They are cut in all the styles. Rich with! 
captivating newness. One of these suits I, 
Is your ideal suit, for in them is all the! 
style tailoring makes possible, regularly I - 

•old at 15.00, the Saturday Red 
Letter price is

ism.
lar star, who sang herself Into favor as 
"O Mimosa San" In the “Geisha, ’ The 
piece contains many songs, which give her 
excellent voice full play. Albert Maher as 
Hellodorus, Is a delightfully funny sooth
sayer, and the company, besides, Includ >s 
a number of handsome women and stalwart 
men, representative of the ancient physical 
perfection of the human race. Kate Miche- 
leua, the aristocratic, who filled the role 
of Antonia, Caesar’s sister, should not be 
overlooked. The opera Is well staged and 
costumed.

3’ 75Loyalty and Patriotism Expressed 
In the Governor’s Speech—A 

Change Coming.
Fredericton, Feb. 10.—The second session 

of the Provincial Parliament of New Bruns
wick wae opened to-day by Llent.-Govemor 
McLellan. The Speech from the Throne 
expressed loyalty and patriotism 
united people and a grant for the patriotic 
fund was promised. Members are Invited 
to consider the establishment of a School of 
Technical Instruction by the Provinces of 
New Brunswick, Nova Scotia and Prince 
Edward Island.

The session la looked upon with a peculiar 
degree of Interest, as It is almost certain 
that Premier Emmerson will retire to the 
Supreme Court bench, where a vacancy is 
soon to occur. Who the new leader is to 
be is not even hinted at, hut It Is certain 
that a general reorganization will be necessary.

of the' Massey Hall Was Filled Last Night 
and the Event Was a Splendid 

Success.

“The Temple of Fame."
The "Temple of Fame," to be held In 

the Pavilion on Thursday, Feb. 22, will be 
a unique entertainment. It has been given 
to crowded house» in .Hamilton and other 
cities. A large number of prominent and 
talented people will take part, and It 
promises to be a great success here.

i

* °f «trow, and lfio 
wheat firmer: AOfi 

low*: White, 7CUr-t#> 
€00 bushel» »t
i£aM!?cr: M
eo£!‘ eae,": •» •>' 

Ktraw easier; T loa per ton.
Hay easier; 35 loadi

ton.
reseed Hogs—Prlci 

per-ewt. William Ha these pricey.
tira in—

ri “Old. Corioaity Shop.”
The sale of seats for the Mary Sanders 

Company In Dickens’ ‘‘Old Curiosity Shop, 
opens at the Grand box office to-day. The 
organization comes to Toronto with excel
lent critical endorsement:. Our Boston,
Montreal and other exchanges speak highly 
of the company and production. Miss San- Montreal,

eSISEEehI
log each part with a distinct charm. Her [adv was a most enthusiastic one. Toronto s 
support Is pronounced capital. Mr. I'. Aug. brilliant cantatrice has every reason to je 
Anderson, as the demoniac Qullp, is a most Proud of her reception In the commercial 
vlvkl realization of the Dickens portral- metropolis, 
lure of impish diablerie. Mr. Max Fipmiin 
plays Dick Swiveiler with fascinating light
ness. Mr. John Jack’s Grandfather Trent 
is effective. Mr. Charles Stanley makes 
Sampson Brass quite as oily as the origi
nal. Anne Caverly is faithful to tho odious 
memory of Sally Brass. The others are 
entirely competent. The stage settings, 
the costuming and the staging of the play 
are exceptionally fine.

A Second Hanlon’s Snperba.
The story of the “Fall and Klsc of 

Hunipty Dumpty,” at the Toronto Opera 
House next week will. It is promised, be a

«►:
:

I1 PERFECTION OFf CHORAL SINGING. 7.50: 10.00Mis» Cousineau In Windsor Hall.
Feb. f15.—(Special.) Miss 

Coustnéau'e debut In Mon- Men’s Imported Worsted and Tweed Pants» is pin checks and hairline 
stripes, cut in the very latest style, a dressy, up-to-date trouser, regularly 
soldat 3.00 and 3.50........................................... r

Concerted Number» Were
Beat end the Soloists Were 

All Encored.

of the
1 IS HE AFTER MONEY t

rï;■
A Transvaal Man la at Present So

journing In Quebec.
Quebec, Feb. 15.—Mr. K. Monesthal of 

Johannesburg, Transvaal, 1» in tbe city and 
staying at tbe Chateau Frontenac. His ar
rival in town created a considerable In
terest around tbe hotel, as it was pre
sumed that be had come to Quebec with 
the object of raising a subscription In favor 
of the boera. He has refused to make any 
statement for tbe press.

U
The enthusiasm of numbers combined 

with the enthusiasm called forth by an 
excellent program, at the Male Chorus 
Club's concert In Massey Hall last night, 
to make the affair the musical event par 
excellence of the season, from a purely local 
standpoint. The audience filled the vast 
building, and evening costume was the rule 
as to dress. In fact, It was one of the best 
of the good audience» Toronto can turn out 
Credit Is due the Male Chorus Club for 
introducing to this city tue most finished 
productions In vocal music. Mr. J. D. A.
Tripp, who does credit to Toronto as a 
piano virtuoso, is the conductor, and has 
evidently made use of his observation» In 
vocal music when he was in Germany pur
suing his piano studies. He conducts with 
a dignified authority, and has his chorus 
educated In all the fine points of shading 
and expression. The club is composed o; 
young and middle-aged gentlemen, who fol
low music as a pastime aud many of the 
members possess voices that would bring 
them a good Income If they chose to go 
Into “the profession."

After opening with "God Save the 
Queen," the following program was given:

Caldlcott-Barrl, The Old Brigade; Schu
mann, (a) To My Betrothed, (b) Early 
Green, (c) Wanderer s Song (Mr. Gwilym 
Mlles); Guiraud, Allegro de Concert (Mous.
Aime Lachnume); Orlando Lassus, Landsk
necht's Serenade (152U-I5U4); Wlenlawskl,
Concerto No. 2, D minor, Allegro Moderato,

„ Itomanza, Finale (Mons. Alexandre Petsch-
Improvements In Dining Cars. nikoff); Arthur Foote, Bedouin Love Song- 

It would seem that the overdrew will he Commenting on the recent change in the Strltzko, Servian Serenade (Mr. Miles and 
quite as much a feature of the domine ^'ration of the dining ears on the New Club); Hoffmau, Thou Art My Dream; (a) 
spring au™ summer "-own as V? has hiSn York Ccntral and the improvements now Saint Saeus, La Cynge; (b) Bazzlai, Cala- 
during he w , ” «î we are nron.h^d being made In the service. The NeW York brose (M. Petschnikoff); Stored., ’Battle
skirts modeled on the blur rtacefidbnM Commercial Advertiser says: "In most Prayer; (a) Gustaldon, Lady of Light; (b)
we have been wearing ‘this season Lone dJflJ?* care the kitchen, situated in one end Magcr The Minor Chord; (c) Lohr, When 
underskirts will he woni with afi s'orf: of of the car, opens Into a passageway inside Thou Art Near Me (Mr. Miles); Men- 
filmy and light weight mnlérîalï aud tolv of „the caT! and the f“mes of the cooking delssohn, Vintage Song (Loreley); Sarasate, 
will be trimmed with ttoffv- efforts round occasionally smoke are wafted Into Zlgeunerwelsen (M. Petschnikoff); (tü
the hem Muslins of rt sm-L <he car while passengers are at the tables. Brabms, Wlegenlled; (b) Macy, (MazurkaH
mod, will lend thlmselws adm rably to ^",the di“ln* car* «■ the New York Cen- "fils the Dancers; Damrosch, Danny Deever
this stvle of skirt and munv of tho tral are beln* constructed so that there (Mr. Miles and Club).shown arc perfectTv^oxotiisIte* in”beauty8 abal1. be ,no °Pe.n3nS fr0“ the k'tchen luto "The Old Brigade," which opened the 
Among the silks which promise to h? very 'Vroo.^^ Jt h °nly ,?lPI!rou:'h P,r0frï“î; and "Danuy Deever,” which con-
popular for earlv spring and summer d, !ÎU f,ro.™ tbe kitchen will be by eluded It, were grand exhibitions of choral
gowns are the ludla Mlkf which l,? the ",ay ^ ,th,e Platform vestibule about half singing, fortissimo, while the Landsknecht
hands of a skilful dressmaker make such uu .wbth *® ma<Je a part of the kitchen." and Lassus serenades were marked by the
lovely creations. beds, relieved with atron^ef "(hTti. ™rg T appreciated by finest of coloring and phrasing. A feature
black and M in these nattt rn*i win iw* l'lîit£OD^i °f these cars: was the singing of the German words in
one of the leading styled with ’all the i”1”/ Car 0ILthe New Tork Brahms’ “Wiegcnlied,” something not here-
shades of heliotropes and’violet» as next nfo ri p!cLU„der fîe d rect charge of tofore done in chorus in Toronto. Another
in choice. Blues too will be go^d hut ,th,e Oeneral Passegner Agent, and it is the feature of Interest to vocalists was the
they have had such à rage fo.* £’ver«t , on t0 make 11 as perfect as posslb.le alngmg of A fiat below the staff by
years That they cannot be^ld to b?new. ,D *Very re3pect' ba3?“ in Pf ?crTiaP — -
For petticoats all sorts of silks are used, «.*. jjfde* Jndced, while the choir Is beautifully
tho many women have them made to ^emon Dyspepsia—-in olden times it balanced, it must be said in truth that the
match the lining of the gown with which a, P°P"lav belief that demons moved baa? ,is particularly good,
they are worn. Women who are culte Mont inTlsll.,ly îh.rouSb the ambient air seeking Petschnikoff (who. by the way, It Is
and wish the all clinging effect with which ÎS H„me?i,an5 tro,ll,le them. At fl'KK) for his share), it can be
all women are now in love, hav”the mmer tSîT *5,e. de“°“’ di,spep;"i', ls Sated tbat,he has not been over-heralded.
part of the petticoat made of a !oi?Pof S ‘ t“*b,.ta' ln <lpllcate work, and his tech-
stocklnet that hugs the body skin tl^t un H?ing‘Vritê hto? And ôuc» L” ”nwl8e nlf|Ue Is marvelous, yet in breadth of tone 
til It passes the fulness of the hiS and man It U difficult to dlsmdL hlm “"h1” *°ïïî wIJ‘ th,lnk he Is not equal to other
abdomen, and from this point the fit Is that finds himself * s0d possessed shoiîd wds^bLiuTful -md^he idea edTh^n**,^'.?18 
easy. Several sets of frills are made to' know that a valiant frlpnd to do i * Deailt!, v and he pleased the audiende,
fasten on with hooks, and eye* at the point tor him with the unseen toe Is ParmelM's lasT tostaii^om?''’1^'"7’ respondlng in the 
of the knees, and by this means several Vegetable Pills, which are ever ready "or 111 \tr =„?n y' ,,
changes are rung In on the petticoat to the trial. ad „ “r: M!'fs saI>8 even better than last year,
suit the coloring of the different go^s -------------------- ------------------ aud by bte sympathetic quality and perfect

------------ Contributions for Good Cause localization won an encore after each .
What next? I wonder. I have just been Rev Jesse Gibson thankfully ' pen ranee. His "Off to Philadelphia,” given

rending of a mew wav to prevent that ne ledges thcMÎnvriîie addlttonM «ÏÏÆk 1 "S nCort'. was a remarkable exhibition 
culiar horror of every woman- wrinkbi ttons fov n,almak,"L o,e ?icU w !,nU' ^ ,M|' Miles Is sure of a welcome
From time Immemorial women have i.Sd woman at Gn-avenhurM : Mrs.' A K Wlb ' tone’^the firM nualltv'8 V°ICe ** “ bari'
every sort of pomade and oil and cream to I Hams. $5; Mrs. Fearon. $2: Mrs. « “ Mr quality,
prevent or obliterate the tell-tale lines I <-»*, *1<>: Mrs. V. Pritchard, $5: Widow s vmin'g ^ian who K “IL athl.?tic-l<»king
from their faces. But it would seem that Mite. $1; C.C.R., 81.50; A.C., *2; M.c *"• o[o! f„ U'uiWb! “ !he audlpnce com
all these things have proved useless against ! Bntrd Bros.. Plattsville. 82; ln Ixivlng Mem: Jlïîo de'co.w3 J*-?“ui80 G.l|lra“d’s "Al-
the Inexorable hand of times for always ovy of D. P. J.. Hamilton, $1; F. K. Ben C«îîCïït* ^ H,s exeÇ»tion is of the
fresh means of eluding hN delicate traceriez ! George, $1; It. Leslie, Glen Williams! cleanest». and his demeanor is winsome, he
ure cropping up. always to be superseded : *'• Towne. |2: Jr It., yi : .Wrs. k! i use un°stentatious. He makes a judi-
by something else. Tfce latest wrinkle i Jackson, Port GoldweU, Mr. j. y clou?. ,IfT w the pedals, and the double
emdientor of course will make any face as shen<ton, $l.r»: Two Sisters. 50c: A Friend,* rec , “J* sol° W;,s Persistent and
smooth and fresh as a babv’s—it will re-1 Sympathizer. ^1; Cyclist. Jpi; Sincere fen“ine- 111 his accompanying also Mr. 
store the cornel ines« of youth, and give the Friend, $2; Friend, Milton, ?1. Ln chaume proved himself an artist,
bloom of beauty, etc. The» only thing is ---------------------------------— Mr®* Buckingham, the regular accom*-1
that, while oils and creams smeared on Brandon’s Bondholders }}*“rst AUlUk’ was efficient in the at the Provincial Library, met with

™ake W<?n">n, nn-vî?InS hut Winnipeg. Feb. tS.-iSpeeial.V-Mavor nnmbe?sbe«ng unac^m^ed ° if «ce Went yesterday morning. He slipped
beautiful, this new process gives them the MeDemaid of Brandon is in Montrenl fnr p ♦ .,macto™PauIe,l- Jt was also and fell near the Parliament Buildings,
nppc.iiancp of having been In a free tight, the purpose of consulting with the bond- mem,Irlzed a 11 bM,JvCL'X'hp,hn'1 nud alt.ho uo ••one' were broken Mr. Ir.glis

lit consists of triangular pieces of what holders of the city regarding Its finances mndc-1 jlecldéd enhàücemeul d “°i home? C'X‘at,y frum BhCK'k' Ue was taken

1 The Red Letter Sale. The Red Letter Sale•

Mhent, fife. bu...J 
M heat, goose, lm .
Barley, bu....... ...I
Dads, bu ................
Bye. bu.................... 1
Çea», bu..................
Buck wheat, bu... .1Beans, bn...............

Beedr 1
Red clover, bu....] 
Alslke, choice to to 
àiî*.ke, good No. 2.1 
While clover, bu.. 
Timothy seed, bo.. 

Hay and Straw-
Bar. per ten .......
Day, mixed, per toj 
Straw, sheaf, per tl

Hairy Product
Butter, lb. rolls ...

pj£f,V-w Wd -

''•‘tokens, per pair] 
Turkey», per lb. ..] 
Ducks, per pair ..J 
Geese, per lb. ....] 

F*-ult and Veselab 
Apples, per bbl....J 
Pot s toes, per hag. .1 
t ahbnge, per do*. . 
Union», per bag ....
Beets, per bu..........
relery. per doz.......

Turnips, per bag 
Carrots, per bag... 

Fresh Meat- 
Besf, forequarters, i 
JWf. hindquartere, cLamb, per lb.........
Mutton, carcase, perl 
'eal, carcase. p»r 11 
Hogg, dressed, light]

Hew York, Jr.
“Miss New York, Jr.,” which made such 

a hit here before, will play a return engage
ment at the Bijou Theatre next week. The 
some people are retained, but a new pro
gram will be offered, which Is said to even 
excel the last.

Boys’ $4 and $5 Reefers for $2.95.
BOYS! These are beautiful Reefers. There’s just as much style and worth in them as 

can be crowded into a Reefer.
All-Wool Frieze, Beaver, Nigger head, Nap and beautiful Irish Montagnac cloths, 

navy blue, black and brown shades, double-breasted, storm or velvet collar, fancy Diaid 
linings, pearl and buffalo horn buttons. y 1

Mothers, if you will come and see these Reefers, we feel that you will be 
grateful for the invitation.

i
' At the Empire.

This is amateur night at the Empire. 
The students of the Veterinary College 
will be on hand 125 strong, also the Royal 
Canadian Bicycle Club 150 strong. There 
will be a hot time at the Empire to-night.

Its Twentieth Anniversary.
York Lodge, No. 57,, A.O.U.W., celebrat

ed its twentieth birthday Thursday 
log. ,Bro. Master Workman A. Slute pre
sided with dignity over one of the most 
interesting meetings ever held in the his
tory of the lodge. Distinguished brethrea 
of the order were present, including tive 
charter
past masters. Seating room wras at a pre
mium, Cumberland Hall being crowded. 
Speeches, songs and recitations were given 
during the evening.
Slute and his offlc 
on all sides by the visitors pressent foil the 
impressive manner the ritualistic ceremony 
was performed in giving it to three candi
dates. An appetizing oyster supper, pre
pared by the stewards, was relished by 
the brethren and visitors before the pleas
ant evening was brought to a close. Twen
ty-five dollars was contributed to the Na
tional Patriotic Fund by thé lodge In a 
unanimous manner.

SEEi even-

Boys’ All-Wool 3-Piece Suits, sizes 29 to 33, regular price 4.50, single and 
O double-breasted styles, serviceable Canadian and Halifax tweeds, in

e grey, brown and dark fawn mixtures, good Italian
cloth linings and trimmings to correspond. These 4% 

suite have a very oeat appearance and great durability.- The Red L.% wEmm 
Letter sale saves you money.r<Woman’s j* 

World...

i ft members and twenty-one

THEH

Devoted Specially to 
the Interests of 
Women Readers.

I Bro. Master Workman 
cers were congratulatedourV

Boys’ Finest Scotch and English Tweed 3 Piece Suits, single and 
Jf |jr double-breasted sacque styles, pure wool, in all the newest and richest

JbBr 4SJ M M patterns imaginable, comprising plaids, over-checks and heather 
* • mixtures, imported farmer’s satin linings, silk

sewn and tastefully got up in every feature, sizes 28 to 33,
The regular price is |6.00. Come Saturday.RED.I Connected ky 

Katherine Leslie. 4.50i■
»»UU

Already the early spring millinery l« 
figuring in tho down town shop windows 
and one notes with pleasure that the ever 
delightful chiffon is to play a large part 
in the trimming of our hats for the in- 

Most of the millinery 
own so far is black—fine black chip hats 
round shapes, that can be worn over the 

face, and turbans which, have been steadi
ly growing in favor during the winter 
months.
folded drapes and bands, and into big soft 
rose-like trimmings, made by winding the 
chiffon about a centre; the whole trimming 
of many of these hats is of chiffon, and the 
effect is at once elegant and stylish, 
black silk is also employed in the same 
way and here and there birds or ^Ings 
are^used, tho not at all to the same ex
tent
widths of black silk straw In very pretty 
designs are also noticeable in combination 
with both chiffon and silk. Every woman 
who Is not blessed with naturally curly 
hair will rejoice that the round hat tip
ping over the forehead will again be woru; 
it is the best possible shape for warm wea
ther and in addition to being becoming to 
most faces, it can be made always to look 
very smart, whereas tbe smartest* hat worn

îmxî
I off the face loses In appearance w-ben the 

hair comes out of curl thru heat or 
dampness.

k BOOTS 1.75I HATS 1.49
Beautiful box calf. We’ve particularized this lot for 
several weeks. They are worth your particular at- 
tentiom The pnee is ridiculous for box calf, sizes 6 to 
1° L7o;boys sizes, 11 to 13, 1.25 ; boys’sizes, 1 to

f if Hi!I English and Ameriaan blocks, genuine fur felt 
stock, stiff and fedora shapes, silk lined.

New, stunning beauties,
Saturday only.

coming season.

%

farm produce I
Hav, baled, car lota. ]

ton ..........................7* 1
«rew. baled, car lots,
Totatoea, car "loia" per ] 
Butter, choice tuba ..J 
Blitter, medium tubs 3 
Bntter, dairy, lb. rolls! 
n!,îiar' f ream cry. lb. r 

'orge rolls per Itutter, .creamery, boxed
Lggv, held .............. ..1
I'/ge, new laid ...........
Honey, per lb................
jV'rkeya, per lb.............
Beese, per lb..................
re'fks, per pair --------
t-btekens. per pair....]

Chiffon Is made into great soft

Underwear 1.25 Per Suit. TOBACCOSi( ■j j
■7,| I Regular 2.00. Men’s Fine Scotch Lamb’s Wool 

Underwear, a perpetual luxury to the skin.

■jF ■ Colored Silk Puffs, satin lined,
corrrect shapes, endless choice, 
regular 50c ties.

Soft: FOR SATURDAY.

15c Prince of Wales Chewing, 8c.
Briar, Rough and Ready, Derby, Currency, British 

Navy, T. <k B., Tonka, Mastiff and Old Chum, 
Saturday, 7c.

Tomahawk Smoking Mixture,
5c a Package.

x

as heretofore. Edgings of various some
sere-

Si

Men’s English Dogskin Gloves, 
beautiful fleece lining, —
close fitting, warm and Q
an eminently stylish Q I ■

glove, sold regularly at 1.25, while the)1, last ** “

GlovesMl !

_ Hides and

«.Mes, No. 2 
ï' tocs. No. 2 
fi de», No. 3 
JJtoca. cured .............. .
rt'iW.**' 1................

No. 2..............
£',reP»kiDs, fresh .......
SW'fl^0red . . . .
W,^!' uuw^bed. fleece' 
Xx-Î?' Pulled, super

I

5c. CIGARS, TWO FOR 5c. green .... 
green ste 

green «tee
green .........

green ..

Fresh arrivals in Gents’ English Cambric Shirts 
surprising in# their wealth of surprising patterns. 

This advance guard of spring style is meeting with ’ 
high favor among dressers. *

are
:

Clear Havana Cigars, El Flor, Universal, Dandy 
Dot, Castelar and No Match.

CHILBLAINS CURED.:

*p-
There Is Only One Remedy Tjiat 

Will Give You Instant an«l Perma
nent Relief From Chilblain*, it i* 
iiriffitli*’ Menthol Liniment.

Philip Jamieson,
The Bounded Corner,

Yonge and Queen Street»»

Out-Of-Towners. You should write for bar
gains immediately. You will 

or your money back if you! have satisfaction in every way 
want it.

f t
u

‘
A well-known druggist of Toronto says:

“1 believe every person who ever suffered 
from chilblains should know how quickly 
they can be—cured by Griffiths’ Menthol 
Liniment. When reading the circular that 
comes round the bottle, I saw Griffiths’ 
Menthol Liniment recommended for chil
blains. I tried it, and the relief was al
most instantaneous. I have -since frequent
ly recommended it to my customers for this 
and they tell me it did just the same 
them. I can highly recommend It.*’

25 cents by all druggists.

1 I
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Ll rérpool -Oprn- Wbea

The Canadian Club. ,7” K"lar<« *h« »'»«<■
The Increasing attendance at the .Friday 1 « Ln Ion St alt Ion (’ompany is coptiMr luncheons of the <4n“«aTt‘»b ato Web s ™ byhJ3,«

has made it. nece*<mrv for the emnmittrrn ™055 °r tne tno big road*, whereby more
to arrange ton tbe large dining ball, nn4 j "auadbjlf'i'^'rmonnP,™ «îld' fw 
aïei o"cto?k" tq"4luy TU‘ l><: n''l<l aK I handling of' baggage. It is prépLd to
fireUC^roeer’^ a vor-v, lri- '"did an additional storey tu rtle old lmiM-
cheon»"* Pregretu at each of these Inn- j Ing o.n the south sole of the station, ••

J what Is known as the old Union.

Rev. William Inalis Hart.Hi
Rer. William Inglig, assistant librarian

nil

1 for

11
i>

x*
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6o Men's Imported Blue and Black English Beaver 
Overcoats in all the fashionable lengths,.cut single 
and double-breasted, English tweed linings, silk 
velvet collar and silk sewn throughout. Realize ^ U 

well-tailorea overcoat, sold regularly at 6.50, size 34 to 44. To-morrow
I

that this is a 
is Red Letter Saturday.

,4

I i

:*

Overcoats Must Go !
The Red Letter Salewiirmp

News or the Stag
nd Platforpi

i
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FRIDAY MORNING THE TQRONTO WORLD FEBRUARY 16 i960I 7
LITTLE CHANGE 11 UHL ï'iya SW^8 Si

London-Open-Wheat, olt toast, nothing 
tiolug; on passage, quiet and steady; ear- 
goes. about No. 1, Cal., hon, Jan. Slia ltd. 
«'liera; Australian shipments, wheat 480 
Jits., Australian terms. Iron, Jan. and Feb. 
21*0 (kt not; parcels, No. 1. Man., hard, 
steam, Feb. 30s; English country markets 
Arm. Maize, off const, nothing doing ; on 
passage, quieter.

Paris-Open -Wheat, Fell., 2fif 2Sc; May 
to Aug., 211 45c; flour, Fell., 2ttf Me; May 
to Aug., 27f 00c; French country markets 
went.

Liverpool—Close—Spot wheat firm; No. 2 
red winter, stocks exhausted: No. 1 Nor., 
spring, 0a Id; Nri. 1 Cal., tie 4%d to Its 6d; 
futures quiet; March, Os 10%d; May, Os 
10%d; July. 5a 10%d; spot maize tlrm; 

_. World Office mixed American, 3s 8%<i; new, 3s Ud; fu-
n,Evening, Feb io lures, steady; Feb. 3s 8%d; March, 3s■ . SP6y5Vrsa"ssu!TÙ5 ssiA-a •? **• “■

7ji*iLJ!U,rn^Sour Vn,et end easier and London-Close—Wheat, cargoes waiting, 1;un<2lang<ï1’ off coast, nothing doing; on passage, quiet
^ Ji h°L fl1,tu1re» advanced tic per bnt steady; cargoes, aliout No. i ICaL,

Ïhaa? bl,d. half the gain to-day ,rou prompt, 3Us, buyers; Walla, Iron, Jan., 
?JLre‘mî?isi helped the market. There 28s Cd, new; maize, off coast, nothing do- 
Tîsi,«.'n™f Î?" iork account. tng; on passage, quiet hut steady; oafs,
i-a '-.Ü?™1 c?rn lulufes advanced tid to parcels, Amiilrau, Ncv 2 .clips, white, 
tid per cental. Chicago corn rose tic dit March and April, 15s 0%d parcel; parcels, 
bashel on good cash demand and small No. 1 hard, Matt., steam, Feb., 30s Ud; 
^«“Mxofferlnga. *u“j maize, spot, American mixed, Its Od; flour,

Montreal flour receipts to-day, 1785 bar. spot, Minn., 23s. 
eel*: market firm, but unchanged. i Antwerp—Wheat, spot quotations, No 2

The Cincinnati Price-Current says : win- red winter, no quotations, 
let wheat less promising than some we«ks Paris—Close—Wheat, tone qujet; Feb.,

decline, mostly in Indiana 20f 40c; May to Aug., 21t 50c; flour, tone 
ind Ohio. Interior wheat markets quiet, quiet; Feb. 201 75c; May to Aug., 28t.
Corn in good demand, with fair movement:

Hogs Woked lnthewest this week 470,- Chicago Gossip.
wek of last"caî*6’000 ‘he c-or"sPond<D* McIntyre & Wtudwell says:

Stocks of wheat "at Port , ,, Wheat—There h*s been a good trade laWilliam on Februïîy^th4 wrre 3047'ÏÏÎ wl>eat to-day within a-narrow range, uow- 
bushels as against ° 982 18» ever. The early Liverpool cables were ratherïnd !V« ttl»Vj£s?V<? 1'eh- 5- disappointing after yesterday's advance,

— b nnd the market opened easy on tiüs. lhet-j
Lea «liner Wheat Murir.t. was some selling by hwal traders, but New■c .hn i^. ket*' York and St. Louis markets sent buying

pr ce* et Impor- orders, and these markets showing consider- 
toïïîf : „ abje strength, an advance of %c followed.

Chicago *n " £n A-„ X- ,M,X- A feature of the trade has been the sell-
New York *> °> % $0 69 $0 09% 'ng by two or three commission houses. The
Milwaukee ” o'fisu ' lo^ 0 "5% buying, however, has been equally good,
W. Louis " o 7fti n'fiix .ViJx, ;••• and hag absorbed all offering». '/’be strength
Toledo 0 7214 ^ n S «'% of corn helped the market considerably.
Detroit, red 0 73 n 2 Zif,, There was a much,better cash Inquiry, and
Detroit, white 0 74 u '* 0 <314 sales for export here of 150,000 bushels
Duluth, No. 1 .......................................... were made nnd more bids held not far lrorn

Northern ...0 6614 n . ' market. Seaboard also reports fair demand,
Duluth No. 1 ” •• u B8’’ ® with sales there of 200,000 bushels, with in

quiry for more.
Corn—After a quiet opening tills market 

showed great strength, and advanced %c 
to 94c, with a heavy trade, Foreign houses 
bought moderately, and commission hous-s 
were good buyers. There was some realiz
ing by a few local longs, but the bull con
tingent were not selling. The country has 
not sold, and acceptances were very mod
erate. Seaboard reports 200,000 bushels 
worked fer export.

Oats—The market showed more sympathy 
with corn and an Increase In the specu
lative trade. Light country offerings and 

66c a good cash demand continue to be the bull 
factors.

1’revisions opened steady, and afterwards 
ruled weak, but towards the close became 
active, strong and higher, with grain mar
kets and buying by local operators, who 
sold early. Cash demand continues. Mar
ket closes strong at the advance. Estimat
ed hogs to-morrow, £8,000.

Sc6?, ™ vrt--IhsM™
untenen» nnd export now* vjha ik« . * l nt tmA. m n»i.t iet(K) lbs. each,mbZ"&ie:r£4ob£v«aod

and"^ fîedeMvW *>choice red payta* from 68.25 for
to rt eo 800 It»- each,co1ot4 1 r 600 lb- *‘Sht feeder» of good

l
Only is Union-Made. Ontario ....

Toronto 
Merchant a ,
Comemrcc .
Imperial ..
Dominion 
Standard .,
Hamilton ..
Novn Scotia 
Traders .

A Catt,e’ ----------------- ë‘°P Trast"'

each âtBÏ3«ob0nSht iVeede,i, 050 lb*- Pa7“* Adroncee °» Good do p^V'"'?'9
^ ‘̂rotCexrov‘^ng]ls5P%l: Fro“ the HI ne Republic Moved S”™' ,<W----------- ...

nthoira. nnculled, «' G„m- I One * Aÿiù\ “g

cwt 8<W per twt-; 35 lambs at #5.50 per vany’m Report end Then Sagged C. p. n Tstoticf""‘ 54
Cîï» °nt” »ne load B-Ck-W« E.glo Down to 157 - T"”'dto‘ Electric

cwt. 00 •ac^» at $*•*#> Per O. P. R. Quiet—-Note» and Gossip, General Electric * * * igô

hog, ai 84.to"p^ ewi”0^;^" Off ea ” < _ _ World Office, fA°don°E&" I."1 "

"T. Dulmage eoiil huteher»’ nt'h r>n ^v<?nlng, Feb. 15. ^•®tu lable..............
1050 lbs. each, to W. McMland at $4 10: ^,Pn th®4 Toronto and Montreal Stock Ex- roup. bond».
7 butchers' cows, 1200 lbs each at xV-in* c*lanÿes to-day <be chief nttentlou wa» de- v.^0, bonds
bne feeding hull 1070 11,8 at Vs per c^: ^««4 to the h.gh-prtced mining stocks. 1 ................
10 feeders,6 950 lb»» each it $30 each nmi 7£}îr, .î^^v80 ^ off, t0 recovering to Telephone............ îiuu.
T Va^,mTn^,^ out sold ,é w {n Hmitre.^ “bU^ÎÎ^’ ‘n^ ™ Ham^1^1124»

Mcir.7œ:.R ^ ^
man, eoimtv councillor of vnqf bld in Montreal. Payne again showed Twin City Ry xd «a '/m, ^00 ...
'™WMUm 7 COHncillw- 01 La3t to™ Strength reaching 108 in Mwtreal on ac- Prism ..V 6J ««4 «1%

Fret W. Rltchiiurs Orton. Ortt sold in of the news of renewed shipments £ycle & Motor ... nV* 311
SSltirunT & ,elCh- 0t f5 CWt" Æ»erPref.:3o°i Xi ^ £1

Feb.I5.s£gr?SE1EB™ * S

1050 lbs. each, at «3.:» per cwt. „ , —------- Can. L. & I... ]oo ... u
Mr. James Tucker. M.L.À. for West W<l- „ Motes by Cable. ‘““•'iOa Landed ... • 00 ...

Ilngton, was a visitor at the market^ to- Erench'a victory bud the effect or nd- ?,aad? 1fEF................ 130 725
flay. vanclng consols 8-16 In London. In that iP P’c................. 125
Export cnttle, choice.,S4 85 to *5 25 market Americans rose fractionally. rZn?d^“ 8-,& L...............  112

cattle, light ..........; 4 26 4 70 larls 3 per cent, rentes were at KWf rZ’!l' s“”; r2°a"............
“ bulls, choice ............. 4 00 4 £5 62„#c- . , * I-, Hoc.. 78 73
“ bulls, light .1............ 3 40 3 65 fronch exchange on London 25f 2014c. ij^h°pJb®-• 0» ...

Loads of good butchers’ nnd -Ja r,ondon Spanish Fours closed at 67%. it”™’ Irovident .. 112% liitiix
exporters, mixed .............. , 4 00 4 25 The amount of bullion withdrawn from the dZODont„i'r ® ............... 175

Butchers’ cattle, picked lots 4 25 4 GO ion England on balance to-day was jT? ?’ -,............... 366
;; eood ........................ 3 75 S 85 £-°’000’ Lnmlid n • /r " " ,3?2 •••

medium mixed.. 3 40 3 60 _ t R- • • 313 ...
common ................  2 00 3 13 Bank of England Statement. London ÿ-Ganad* . 00 51

T- inferior.................  2 60 2 80 -The weekly statement of the Bank of London &^ o„V»hA’ 300
Feeders, heavy ........................ 3 75 4 00 England shows the following changes: ManDoh» r^î. ri - m
Feeders, l.gbt.............................  3 46 8 66 Total reserve Increased f4<.fll.o60; .’Im.Tn- Ontà/l» r A T? 47
Stokers ..................................  2 25 3 26 ‘on decreased, f272.000; bulllou Increased, do d» M n c..............  121
Mi ch cows .................................28 60 45 00 L~'.000: other securities Increased, £212,1 Peopled fn.Z ' ” '44
Calves ......................................... / 6 00 32 (Si 000; other deposits decreased, £781,600; pnb- Kcaf U’ 35
Sheep, ewes, per cwt. ..A3 25 3 50 l!,‘ deposits Increased, £1,467,000; notes re- Toronto « .Vi' * D. ... 61
Sheep, bucks, per cwt. .Æji 6o 2 75 Bf'rV51 Increased, £316,000; Government se- Toronto Mo£„L2Z11 TJ
Lambs, picked ewes anC curltles unchanged. „,M°riguge. 85 77

wethers...............................40 R 50 The proportion of the Bank of England's 8al« .t 11 p'e' 100 • •• ..................
laimbs, per cwt....................>5 (X) 5 40 . reserve to liability Is 46.93 per cent.; last 2 atlJm/ : .Ba”k of Commerce,
bheep. butchers', each .... \2 50 3 50 w”k •* was 46.59 per cent. Wsr ïbiélè S'n^' ÇxT,50.' ?»• 33. 25 nt Oil;
Hogs, choice, over 160 and \ ‘he 'rate of discount unchanged at 4 per 1041/ ^ono, 600, 600 at 165, 500 at

up to 200 lhs. ........................ 6 00 .... Cent. SniU .t ï l66'
Hogs, thick fats.....................  4 50 .... —--------- at liSîz• j?ank of Commerce. 20

light, under 160 lbs. 4 60 .... On Wall street. 267ti- ?’pDn^Sions^î.î1,k' 22 a,: k«8, 20 at
corn-fed .......... . .... 4 65 .... Tlte movement of price» In the stock Wti- 2®- 35, 25 nt
*®^V8.........................  g Jb .... market to-day reflected 'very clearly the Ry.,*25 at 170* t«tStJx00^071 Sr*
8tag3 ...................  2 00 •••• doubtful nnd conflicting speculative opln- War Eagle 1500 atfîmPtw!n™t3<îmiL11ZÂ:

ion over the outlook for prices, The gen- 100 at «1 200 at lOlti’ r5??
eral public penlisted In keeping out of 500 at 160. 600 at 159%'soo^'ioo^it  ̂vi 'Xil,
the stock market. A number of factors nt 158%. 500 at 158 (viii ni YL>.

N:rï::?iïïii\Viï\™r£:iT FF™ '^‘>-M-noudf^c?biuœ ^ ^ ■*»*>
a export sa. wspraa3fow^aki open?n"g

Shef[) and Lambs-RecelpW, 2087; 12% ' Coal rosl n2 exri^me 2'? The Imlü.lîZ8?*
ini8 i°n ®,le: **>ecp firm; lambs, slow and these stocks came from ihi* «nEl1,!?? to
n^,rei"heiP.cT4 .ns^-oTVoS

New York Produce. bere. lambs, $0.50 to $7.40; culls, J5 to $6. steel trade for the nast'venr °£itlle
New York, Feb. IS-Flour^-Recelpts. 22,- lowef^î p?gsPt*’ 1<60; nomlnally wak; of the likelihood of stUl Srger re't^m fw 

0*6; sales. 3200: quiet, and only saleable Ior P‘S3' ‘he cureent year. The strength in Nni-?Z
nt concessions as buyers are holding off. .... ~ "— was based upon rather va eg e runvomlive flour steady; fair:to good,$2.90 to 53.20; _ „E**‘ Market. « coming advance in the price of^tbe Dro-
choice to fancy, $3.25 to $3.00. Wheat- mî*|t B N1 ■: Feb. 15,-Cattle-Uc- duet and resumption of operations bvP£L
Receipts. 29,600; soles, 795,000; opt In n îî3nd moderate, and the tone was ahont hnerle» recently closed down " But7 
opened steady, and showed very little j‘S -"ster''«y- The calf trade had strength from these causes was m>t‘well
change or feature during the forenoon: tin- ,deiTf,nd and 8 “«le tetter feeling, maintained. A break of 6% In Tbfrd Av
favorable crop news and covering held the t0 W^ere quotable. $7.75 to $8. due was due lo the announcement h, ,
market: May, 7o)4c to 75V: July, 75V to „®bwp, and ‘«mbs-The offerings were banking house of Ua wltlidraJ!?^? .bL£
75V. Itye—Flrni; state, 60c to 01c cl f ™od,£?te: lambs ruled full steady; choice posed foan to this comminy TwV
New York, car lots; No. 2 W-H» to $7.25; sharp sympathetic Sue. in the

afloat. Coru—Receipts 66 300- '*nl>s to ?T; common to fair, local Traction stocks the Trr»n In?i
Straw easier; 7 load, ,„Id „ ''F

1 "Y easier; 35 loads sold at $10 to $11 50 o?X6 80<ton$6a90lamb5’ ,n<1 *°‘d en tb*™* j nfg'hî?» dleveian0d

Gr.ln— 1 547pii'«. ,P' Uhece-Reccpt», nnd pigs 5c to 10c lower. Henyv were exPlana“0n has l>een found of
1 I sironePlSnèiT-ii"»n ‘-KS^-Eoceipts. lS.fct; quotatile, $5.15; mixed, $5.10 to $5.12%; Is?.1 Zmtns e,Imrnl0ii3 loon expansion than

10 70% to $0 71%' 4c- centrifugal 1 9fl "te^t^a-:i/n r re8ui11?- r.°Xcïs’ to ,51n: P'S3- *L<5; roughs, t" ,d ^ mercantile uses, which Is

: $ g .« ««*.. "• **_£*-»*. dm- „"1; svs-rzsstf, 2 rSrSir-»“*«■" « » ‘

• ' WJ .... f4.H0; mixed stocker». $3.25 to $3.80: se- trensm’v P,eT cfnf’ The sub-
• U ■41 .... LOCAL live stock. lected feeders, Ï4 to $4.90: good to choice «OOfwVm th, ™»,, ?,0^''1 over $1,.
• 1 13 1 -'0 ------- r— cows, $3.10 to $4.40: heifers, $3.25 to $4.75; coureV «f Xew w 'ïls weck, and the

,.Jb« run of Jive stock nt the Cattle Mar- canDera. *2.40 to $2.00: bulls, $2.60 to $4.40; 1 points g?ves Îl7tl} h^, ««'hange at interior
to 48 ‘nr loads all told, com calves, $5 to $7.73; Texas fed Peeve»; $4 from^^ ® »50pV* any sain in cash

Hnd^5°L?,Ud cuttle, 1000 hogs, 208 sheep bJ *5- ‘IoEs. ™xed and butchers, $4.75 to the receM tendent t^k !nt0 account
fhJYuailr7"or fat cattle was genera,.; o^Z^^hJ0 ^

£'iÆir«&!“ i —‘-w Kÿurus. sfe £&"<&» SSSsss$««- -«*•
ïsmw4M6sîS6 *3? îissfirwSp -

easier, particularly the lower grades. celpts, cattle, 10,000 head; hogs, 33,000 liend- a general nd? 1™!!’ wllb fluctuations, as 
‘:‘cd ,‘ur feeders, stockera and lambs sheep, 12,000 hàd. B , ou.uvu need, amènerai role, harrow and unimportant. A New York Stocks.

Mraw^f«l^5imbs°°are“ m!S?fMwwd^ffi Montren,T~777„ ,, . . to stronger Lon^n®]nï’rk?^ wM^h“S n1Sfft!.et}’ l]rAz,er & Co- (J' A- Maclxellar),
class Is not wanted, and It will pay farm- Montm-ii vak ik rl!® Marke*. mJ^rab y" influenced by the more satlsfac- \v*^HJï2?«."eîr*Ste rci>ort the fluctuations on
era to feed them a little gralnf as good Fas? End ’ai™?tôi?5(hiTb™ re^elpt" at ‘he and ‘he fcellngthat General Hall'atreet to-day as follows:
grain fed iambs are wanted at quotatU S T'ST'lo ^UveT^ SriSh defeats6 wUh W.....................

tle^«Xt.<ia$41MCto<>I$'!25tperfcw?0rwMait- p,“^ "^angee”andÆ,rateholc?W.veDrd ™a"1^°foreign^' ‘-ba ^ba«0 !! 
lights sold a! H25 to*$4ioP ' at 3c pcr lb.’; go?d ,t 4c to back Into the maAet, and fbrir p°®c& Aaaconda

Hulls—Heavy export bulls sold at $4 to fh^ Rfr L°w^r grade». 2%c to 3%c per Bbares led to some increase im1*’-» '
$4.25 per cwt., while light export bulls i*mh*h?£ ^r0US/6 from 3c to per lb.; L?,^Ui tih und buying by commis- 1 Rnhhll Electric

3«Kft8sar^r: wfewirmr*-** s-stiBksèS tez
rnSSÙ « S'Sfâ- *“ PROVINCIAL BOAfiD OF HEALTH. g, ÇSS."® ÉSlV "
{5»®5ÉS8 TTT •=• - •- — E$F&

f3.75 to $3.85. und,,màh,mCburehers<:!dml“- elT!,|.e Prot;‘”Cl31 I!oard of Heal*h continu- o^^b^more” rentmx^'m™6Jmdt^ere“o 

C3 cows, belters and steers, $3.40 to $3.60 ed 113 meeting yesterday. Dr. Bryce sold offer other stocks down. There was to 
p,; cwt. the dlnnnuitlon In the number of deaths 8reat pressure to sell, however, and lit the
$3L15 wh?i b,nfchcrs cattle sold nt $2.90 to from diphtheria bad been remirk»hi„ “"'i1 dpallngs the general market rallied 
$3J5 while inferior sold at $2.60 to $2.80. ,,-rnm fhl* Z remarkable, under the lead of a violent advatice m

Heavy beeders—Jew choice heavy feeder» 1 rom tai3 cause In 1809 the deaths were Sugar, In which this stock recovered its 
are coining forward, and choice, well-bred Su ï ab°ut one-third of those in i#u7 and early decline, aud advanced 2% additional 
•deera, weighing from lyoo io I2u0 lbs., are balf, ,,°.f 'Doeve lul808, as a result of the ■n,eTe Wl're no new devclopmeu; sont he 
worth from $3.u to $4 per cwt. conditions Insisted upon by tbe board uc stock. Its advance was due to covering

oï,?t,^'ted,;rs—1Steers .weighing from 800 P°rts were received that tbe smallpox case» ®‘ shorts by a large Interest whicu had 
1 950 lbs., were more plentiful at $3.40 to hl, Rrantford, Sarnia, Cora doc Township l|cen waiting for tbl» opportunity under 
.60 per cwt. and Sharbot Lake were all at an end 1 cover of the weakness In the traction
l’eedmg Bulls—Bulls for the byres gold Wlarton's Water Sapnli. group. Tobacco was strong early on man-

at«T,i,'f ‘2 *3;25 per cwt. The IVIanton waterworks was discussed !p,,Uatlon' bl,t reacted later on realizing.
.blockers-Yearling steers, 500 to by the board at length, and It was ordered >Vire wa* «>* strongest feature thruout the 

2»„'bî A? Weight, sold at $3 to $2.25 ,llat ‘he water pipe be relaid and made ! nyl on wbat aPDca.icd to be fresh Inside 
while heifers ana block and white steers Iarge enough. In order that the use or -he bl,',ï,lng' ,
of the same weight sold at $2.25 to $2.75 shore valve would not be required, excent- ,J,,be chance» are that the eurrenev bill 
per cwt. ingin an emergency. In the event or poilu- wlUpssR the Senate and w-111 hare a benc-

Milch Cows—About 7 cows, generally of ,lon- 5»ch stops as the board directs must fl<'lal ®Tect on sentiment. l,t is likely to lie 
medium quality, with one or two except bc taken. The source» of the water min- '""'’e the basis of a bull movement and al
lions. were offered. Prices remained about Pl-r abonld be. In the opinion of the board <0\nPt to revive speculation, which may re- 
the same as on Tuesday, at $28 to $45 each other than the lake, except at a long die" su ‘ 11 ‘he Advance of several points, iiur nt 

!>beep—The demand for choice aheep was ‘ance. If the lake was to be Increasingly present we do not anticipate anything het- 
good, at $3.25 to $3.50 per cwt. i„r ewes used for sewage purposes. *er under the most favorable drrum-
and $2.60 to $2.75 for bucks. ’ Artesian Welle stances, because of the continued apathetic

giïln M lanîlm are 3,1,1 The board approved or some samples fee,lng °m<>ng <>UtSl,ierS'
X“»40 frvr îK?fan îrora to from artesian wt'lls near Aylmer, ns nrim- 
ïf PuP4,r in?, ,r”2’„?vlth pickef1 Iots er for the town water supply,’ it being
$5.50 per cwt. f g “ 7U0 t0 3b2!ra ‘batlntnhe we,ls WPre free from snr-

Butchers' Sheep-Prices for butchers' POllUtlOD'
sheei) ranged from $2.50 to $3.50 each.

Calve»—Choice veal r.llves were in good 
demand, with few coming forward. Alrout 
15 Fold at $f> to $1J ctichx 

Hofi»-l)elivbrie» llght. j 1000. with prices 
steady. Best select baicon hogs, not 
than 160 nor more ihan! 200 His. eacn, uu- 
fed and un watered (offi cars), sold rt 
$5. thick fats and {lights $4.30 per
ÇWf.
, aïf0b«!k of unci,1Ied car lots «old at $4.75 
to S4.871/! per cwlt.

William Levack bought 220 cattle, butch- 
British Markets. ers’ Slid exporters, nt prices ringing from

Korih2WO!' T*- 15.-(12.30.)-Whealt. No. 1 $3.60 to $3.87% for medium to good, and 
to (L“ ri’ sp>'lng, tis Id: No. 1 Cal., 6s 4Vid *4-25 to $4.53 for cholfe picked lots of 
s, 2»: rod winter, no stock; corn, old butcher cattle, exporters at $4.40 Io $5,

39 R,-vd; peas. 5s 8d: pork, and export bulls at $3.46 to $4.25 per cwt.
*«LWl2m niess. 56» 3d: lard, prime W. H- Dean bought 4'loads of exporlers 
tillnurn’i 3,s> American refined, 33s: at $4.50 lo $0.25 per ewf.
t« «, ■ „A"stmilan, 29s: American, good Dunn Bros, bought 11 export bulls, aver 
h'ÏX’-g*' bacon, long clear, light. 3«s 6,1; aging 1000 lbs. each, at $4 to $4.25 per 
mintin', cc’ sboi*t clear, beavv. 35s; cheese, cwt.
Htm» ’ 61)8: While, 58s; wheat, flint; corn, Crawford * Hunnlsett sold one load of 

, iJV exporters and butchers' mixed, at $3.nn;
Biierpool-Open- Wheat, spot . Arm; fu- and bought one load butchers' heifers nnd

.......... ... 127 ... 127

.........  245 ... 245
102 163 .

140% 146 150 140
214 208% ,214. 20V
269 267% *269 267%

PASSENGER TKAFF1C.238
163>

Red Letter Sale Fluctuations Limited on Chicago and 
Liverpool Markets.

w 11)7These Stocks Active on the Canadian 
Exchanges-

, iGo ! Investments187 ... 187
... 227 220

... HI ... lit 
124 122% 124 122%
162 159% 162 159%

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD227

Black Diamond Express^Advance of le. Per Bashel 
Rose Half m Cent 
Demand and Small 
Crain, Produce 
Note» and Go«»lp.

147 147— Corn 
on Good Cash 

Sales—Local 
and Live Stock—

129 129 A Trust Company is required by law 
to invest trust fupds in certain classes of 
securities which exjjerience has proved to 
be the safest forms of investment.

A Progressive Trust Company estab
lishes a system and financial connection 
whereby it is enabled to secure these proper 
trustee investments for funds placed with it 
io trust.

We have unexcelled facilities for obtain
ing these safe, income-bearing securities, 
and it is our aim to manage estates so as 
to keep no uninvested balances.

iver
îo-le
silk

146% ... 146
34.1 141

228 za
3!W vm Solid vestibule train, with chair car, leav

ing Toronto 0 a.m. and Hamilton 0.55 a.in. 
(dully, except Sunday), make» direct con
nection in Buffalo with “Black Diamond 
Express." arriving In New York 10.08 p.m. 
This train is mode up of the

I 63lize 63 04 33
99% 99 

136 -134%
T 79 iso HÙ

no% üt Ü }}*
..................  108% 102%
• " j.- 103% 302%

to 44. To-morrow
m:,

FINEST EQUIPMENT IN THE WORLD.
Tickets nnd oil information at northwest 

corner of King and Yonge-streets, or Union 
Station.

J. W. RYDER. C.P. & T.A., Toronto.
BI. c. DICKSON, District 1‘aseengee 

Agent.

re Red Letter Sale 130
17V‘4

HERE National Trust Company
LinfTED,

Capital - -, $1,000,000 
Cor. King and Victoria Sts., Toronto

e
1I

p.—to get you to look 
y irresistible. Spring 
into stock. Winter 

ow it’s late for Over- 
(ercoat wants of next 
lies of this season.

Settlers’
One-Way

Excursions

:

A. E. AMES & GO,
» BANKERS AND BROKERS.

10 Klnà St. W., Toronto.

Investment Securities, To Manitoba and Canmllan Northwest

Foreign Exchange » cvcry TLKSDAY1UIG1511 LAUlimiQG, » l’assengers traveling without Live Stock

General Financial Business. S*SÎtukc “*•traln leavlDg Toronto at
ê*n ■ Members Toronto. Passengers traveling with Live Stock
E. o. FRASER. 1 Stock Exchange should take the train leaving Toronto at

trnl°n0nlSt 8Ic<>per wln be attached to each 

_p”r,f°il particulars and copy of "Settlers' 
or to BPP 7 t0 a"7 Canadllla Daelflc Agent 

A. H. NOTMAN.
Ass.slant General Passenger Agent, 1 King- 

street East, Toronto. -

HR
105

!

Following 
taut wheat

1.74

s Welcome at

OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers andFinanciaUgerts

18 King St. West. Toronto, U

d is King. Red 
ring. Red Letter Minneapolis. No.

1 Northern.. o 66 
Minneapolis, No 

I hard ..
. 0 66% o 07% 111

Dealers in Debentures Stocks on London. Eng., 
i ew,Xork. Montreal and Toronto Exchanges 
bought and sold on commission.
E. B. Osler.

H. C. Hammond.

■ • ô 67%_____

Winter Overcoat, 7.50.
-k beavers ; blue black and 
brown, grey and black 

own and grey cheviots, the 
overcoats we have, single- 

rfield or full box back or 
satin, serge or cassimere 

k velvet collars and Silk

326grain and produce. Atlantic Transport Line.R. A. Smith,
F. G. Osi-BR.H Av" ri re I gh trirePac^n % ^ fo

e. A. CASE, NEW TORK-LONDON.

All modern steamers, luxuriously Ht ted 
wUh every convenience. All staterooms 
located admidehlps on upper decks. First 
cabin passengers 
York to London.

Apply to R. M. Melville, Canadian Pas
senger Agent, 40 Toronto-street, Toronto.

Dale-White oats

STOCKS and BONDS,
MEMBER TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE,

30 Victoria Street,
TORONTO.

carried fromquoted at 26%c. NewTHE CATTLE MARKETS.
rrodr&r.£u^toV,e for N»' 3 west; nt 158%. 500 at H 

4000^ t 100%, 2000,

Sales at 3.30 p.m, : 
Trusts.
75 at
160, 500 at 'l

i coat to be proud of, with 
tnd, hundreds will 
-morrow...

Rye-Quoted at 49c 
oOc east. I «21,000,000.00.

north and west, and White Star Line.Chlcaeo Markets.
McIntyre & Ward well report the following

fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day :

7-5»
and 50c east. 

Track In Toronto.

A Ag..,,

at 98, 600, 500, 600 at 06.
■,)“3.vAif>i5|Law Inion and Crown

Republic, 500 r. , _fire Insurance Co.
1581

t. 8. and Royal Mall Steamers. 
Sailing from New York to Liverpool via 

Queenstown.
Orwn Irish Low Close

... 68% 69% 68% 69
69% W%
35% :n%

Buckwheat-Firm; 48c northis -Suits, blue serges, black 
Scotch cheviots, English 

English bopsacks, also all 
patterns in Scotch tweeds. 

all the styles. Rich with 
One of these suits 

uit, for in them is all the

Wheat—May 
“ -July 

Corn—May 
Oats—May 
Pork—May 
Lard—May

I69 69%
35%' ÆnC.a»t^,r Oceanic. Feb. 21st............................... 9 30 a n,

£ Xtiir. .Ma»* l7th:;:: \ : : : :::)l

SjSSfc.Wfc;, ::*,■? £
TeutoMc'>r SeCOnd saloon on Oceanic and 

For furthef Information apply to 
CHAS. A. DIPON,

______________ 8 Klng-st. E„ Toronto.

34
Montreal Stocks.

Du -« and X

! vv lit 17P a?d„leyHi Rlcheio-u, n;i% and

WÇ«uSofliïiïPi&iï; P. Q. Morley & Co.82 and 75; Dom. Cotton, 105% and 105°WtS 1 ^ VU*
"jyp*. ro." *nd 160; Mom real-London, 30 Brelisre and Financial Agsnta,

fre^'SSr f :?SU0f CM- I
To\vnaht[)SL"ai5rtc0,f)a,ed^Tea”dt,^p'a^a3t^d Mining Stocks Bocglit and Sold on Commjssioa 
«;? wuLV H«êr^b '«w)'• 19 k,b* stpMt w-t-
27 and 20: North vk^tl.^ pVi' T.lwhone 8884 

H. A L. bonds, 80 asked; Cable, coup. I | ■

I John Stark & Co.,
99tinagt'^, *5 »ctp^ Ært1S?-.f?7S! Stock Brokers aod Investment Agents, ‘

. 26 Toronto Street.
mt on ^^iom ^ b°aghtllds0ld

m =tTo5atW^M,ÆÆri®: Wwnbere Toronto Stock Exchange,

“r.lWjjt 100, 600 at 10L 500 nt 102, wio Joan Subk. Edward B. Frxilaxd. 
at 103, 500 at 102, 500 at 103, 500 at ML '—----------------- saanAitj.
J,,’00p a* 104. 2000 at 101. 500 at 101%; Vlr- Hfll/I H A O/NW I C"
tïel,=j02njît F-„6500 at t*8' 4000 at O?, 3800 VH V I LA Ms oUYLL,
îoooP;tffin sm'Sv in00» 6 at Bh‘'4. Correspondent of John Kelly & Co., New *
atlfl^1 6°’ 500 Bt 70; Merchants' Bank, 1205 York, Stock and Grain

, sales : C.r.It., B0 nt 1)9, 50 at BROKERS.
JANES BL.L0.H0, - - King and Yooge-M,

ÏSoô- .MôV.'looÊ I Telephone I12a
at 109. 108, 4000 it 108; Kepnblic,

L SAWYERS fO30.000 at 69%, 500 a.t 69%, 8000 at 70, 5000 ■’*'• *^e ”» I L. Wi,
at 71, 1500 at 71%, 1000 at 73. ■___ _ . ' .Investment 

■■ Agents
°pm%H$% Xo- ïi°?d Canada Life Building,
: 3»? *535 ed_______ TORONTO.

.^6% _7«% 76 ^76 U. A. CORMALY & co.
• :%:% 41% 65% STOCKS.
: 59% ^ ^6 GRAIN and PROVISIONS

• 12.1% 66 and 58 VICTORIA.ST.: 100% 309% Î08% Î08% I FhOB* 1U* **~M* L„.« uu*

2’A ‘J4 26% 24
10 9<> 11 00 10 85 H 00
6 02 j 6 07 6 02 6 07

Ribf—May .... 5 95 6 05 5 95 6 05

All classes of property insured at current rates

K*SK F. H. GOOCH, General Agt.,
Pens-At 61c. north 

mediate shipment. and west, for im-

ncss. ST, LAWRENCE MARKET.

^aro-49ticmel'; 1000 b,,stH’i*

80%*'* easler: 800 bushels

Newfoundland.lakes possible, regularly
as foi. 
goose,

selling at

Saturday Held 600
10.00 Th* lu'çkest, safest and beat passenger 

»nd .^ro’ght route to all parts of New
foundland Is viaid hairline 

, regularly THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY
Only Sir Hours at Sea.■

an

d Letter Sale• quotatile, $3.15; mixed, $5110 to $5.12%; 
yorkers, $5.05 to $5.10: pigs,
$4.50 tn $4.75; stags, $3.50 t<

Mheat, white, bu.
Wheat, red, bu...
JJhpnt, tifp, bu... 
uneat, goose, bu ,
Barley, bu..............
Darts, bu .................
Rye. bu......................
Teas, hu....................
Buckwheat, bu..
Beans, bu................

Seeds—

Mflke, good No. 2..
White clover, hu...
Timothy need, bu...

Hey and Straw—
8%’ prr‘on •••;............ $10 00 to $11 no
imj, mixed, per ton..........non
.“traw, sheaf, per ton .. 7 00 

"•iry Produce—
Butter, lh. rolls .
J'ggs, new laid .

Poultry—
f5tepeMh.pa.,r:::.--,n m to 70 :wi

Duck»; per pair ............
Geese, per lb......................

•vult and Veeretable
Apples, per bbl..............
Potatoes, per hag....
Cabbage, per doz. .
Onions, per bag ....
Beets, per bn..............
Celery, per doz..........

Turnips, per bag ...
Carrots, per bag...

Fresh Meat—
Reef, forequarters, cwt. .$4 no to $5 SO 
Peer, hindquarters, cwt.. 7 00
Lamh, per lb...........................O 08
atutton, carcase, per lb.. 0 06 
'cal, carcase, per lb.... 0 07%
Bogs, dressed, light .... 6 00

-h
NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY. 

Trains leave St. John’s, Nfl-J., 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday , 
noon at 5 o clock, connecting with the 
~ *-• expresn at North Sidney every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday morniar. 

Through tickets issued, nnd freight rutes
O Tdn‘and d”a0DR°n ‘be I C B - C.P.B..

R. C. REID
St. John’s, Nfld.

for $2.95. every
after*

pie and worth in them as

l Irish Montagnac cloths, 
■ velvet collar, fancy plaid

e feel that you will be

filar price 4.50, single and 
In and Halifax tw.eeds, in 
[Italian 
These 
e Red

are also

. 5 50 

. 7 00 

. 1 00

l6 OO 
H OO 
1 o5

'jjio oo
7 503.00 Regular weekly service from New York. 

Full particulars and descriptive matter, to
gether with general Information, to be had

• .$0 99 to $0 25 
0 23l .. 0 20Sece Suits, single and 

all the newest and richest 
bvèr-checks and heather 
rs, silk 

to 33.

R. M. MELVILLE, Can. Pass Agt.,
40 Toronto St,

Sailings and rates upon application.

.. 0 12

.. 0 80

.. 0 08

0 14 
1 00
0 094.50

-$2 00 to $3 no
Are You Going to. <1 45 It no 

o no
1 <M» 

e O 40 
0 50 
0 30 
0 50

0 30
.. 0 90 

0 30 
.. 0 30 
.. 0 25 
.. 0 40

EUROPE ?1.75
Ifl.................... j-, |_________ MUTAT. Wl&ga.P lk IS I* J" LORNE CAMPBELL

p il g a ‘rroSnrsoKÊSf

l’iiclfle .........
Nor. Daclflc, prof
Mo. Daclflc..............
Sou. Daclflc ............
Afchlson .................
Atchison, pref. ..
Texas Pacific .......... 17 17 i«%
Louis. & Nash. ... 81% 8lK Hit?Southern Ity. .......... ]2;J ll% rj* 12

do., pref. ............... 67 57% 56% 57
N. & \\ pref. 73% 73% 73% 73%
H. 1. Central..........135% 135% 134% m%
l ’etiOT yvanlu .. .. 135% 136% 135% i;«%
Wabash pref”"" 2Ït4 ^ ! quiet; prices, l-16d lower; A merles n tnid-
Ralt. &’ Ohio ............ 64^4 *64% 'évu, fi.'t (1| ngs fair, 5 11-aid; good middlings, 5 5 32.1 ;
Jersey Central .... 316% ... . uml I mld?lln^’ 5 a'lrdL |,.’w middllugw, 4 3 32d;
Reading, pref... 50% 50% 56% 5ii% rîï1 ZV* h®/7’.!? -u1'i2dl ordinary, 4 llt-S2d.
Del & Hudson .... 115 ... lit 1tl® “**»«* ,be Bay were 8IHS1 bales, of
N. Y. O. Je W. ... 24% 24% 24% 24’,: whLcl1 000 were for speculation aud ex
Pacific Moll ............... 41% 4I V. 30% 7%* port, and Included 7600 American. Receipts,
Cbes. & Ohio.. 29% 29% Stti 2'ot 3000 h31*1". Btriudiug 4fl0u American. Fu-
Con. Gas .....................193% jin' jpgi? i.|v% I”rc*, opened quiet and closed steady at
People's Gas ..........108%*10S% J()7% lus tho decllr>c.
Manhattan ................ !SI% 300 :>xy. ;t>% —----------------------------------
Brookiyn^R1 T ^ >25 New Book" ■« <"* Habile Library.
Tenu. C. & f............. .. 102* jirj 4 JoiX 1,10% ,, r°,lli,^'1us irf, V,e new 11001(8 at tlle P;,b-
Western Union .... 84% 84% 84 to I;bl‘aïï: Koberts, "Northern Lyrics;”
Illinois Central ... 114 114% 114 114-X, ?-aUT . ;U?,oop?lk;a. Rnd lb” People;"

m it* tuts teagh, *’A Day In My Clerical Life;" Dr.tm-
London Stock Market tnond, "The New Evangelism and Hthcr

.... ,, Papers;" Ramsay, "Historical Cum- 
*ab- I4- l ell. 15. ment,try on St. Paul's Epistle to the 
100'%’ iSn'is Galatians;" Russell."The Shlp-Her Story;" 

■•îjïïi? ™ 7 ! I-tawson "The Makers of Modern Prose;” 
"101% t j 1 Ie Smeranne. "Buskin a.nd the Religion 

l.xsu ÏWK of Beauty:" Taylor, -The British Dies
"n,;,T JTtru an Opera Glass;" Wyndham. "Sol-

rn «9% £"‘r3 9f the Queen;" White, "The L'xpan-
l-wie, 1-ri 3 =;en of Egypt;" Sir Rlehard Temple, "The
tree 5-,,, House of Commons;" Montagu, "Things I
51% KZti Have Been In War;" FltcUett, “How Enz-

. 78% t“i ,l3n<1 Saved Europe;" Sir Walter Ml,ville.
. 13% 13% ,',a3er Queen and Khedive;" Edward
. 38% 38'i Hite Benaoti, “Archbishop of Canterbury’s
. 76*4 7K1/. L‘fe. by Arthur C. Benson, two volumes:

Bchouler, "History of Civil War, 1861-1865;'’ 
'Nova Anthologia Oxonlentls," edit".! ;,v 

R. Ellis and A. J). Godiey; Clxolmondeley. 
"Red Eottage;" Pemberton. "Signors of the 
Night;” Hewlett, "Little Novels of Italy;"

POU», “The Human Boy;" Somerville 
ana Bose, "Some Experiences of an Irish 
R-NWhistler, "Havelock, the Dane " 
Fenn, “Sappers and Miners."

nrticularir.ed this lot for 
rorth your particular at- 
ous for box calf, sizes 6 to 
I ", 1.25 ; boys’ sizes, 1 to

s 1 HI 
o 09 
(I 07 
0 08% 
6 25

A. F. WEBSTER,
North-East Corner King and 

Tonga Streets.iu%8,12 1 v0r,dere executed In Canada. New °» York, London and
farm produce wholesale.

Bar, baled, car lois, per
s£0n„ . ; ; ■ ;.................................$9 00 to $9 50
«raw. baled, car lots, per

ton .....................................  4 00
Potatoes, ear lois, per bag.' 0 37%
Rutter, choice tubs ...
Rutter, medium tubs .
Rutter, dairy, Ih. rolls..........(I 21
Rutter, crPamery. lb. rolls. 0 24 
Rutter, large rolls, per lb..
{letter, creamery, boxes
hgf», held ........................
J'ggB. new laid ..............
Honey, per lb................................o 09
Turkey,, per lb.......................... 0 It
Oeete, per lh...................
fe*3. Per pair ............
lh tokens, per pair...

AMERICAN JUIXJE^CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.:COS Fast Express Service
NEW YORK—SOUTHAMPTON—LONDON. 

Calling Westbound at Cherbourg. 
Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.

New York ... Feli.14 St. Paul . .March 14 
St. Louts ... l''eb. 21 New York. .March 2$ 
New York...March 7 St. Paul .. April 4 

HKD «* l'AM LINE. 
NEW YOBK-ANTWERP-PARIS 

Every Wednesday at 12 noon. " 
•Kensington.l-'ch. 14 Friesland ...Feb 28 
Noordland . .Feb. 21 «Southwark. Mar"eh7 
•These steamers carry only Second and Third Class Passengers nt low rates °a 
INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO 

Hers 14 and 15 North River, OtflcV 7Ü 
Broadway, New Iork. **

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
____ General Agent,
12 1 onge-street, 'Toronto.

4 no 
o 40 
o 21
O 16 
O 22 
If 25 
0 22 
I) 24 
0 16
ÔÎÔ

to
.. 0 20
.. 0 16URDAY.

u 21
. 0 23 
. 0 15 
. 0 31)

C.

)erby, Currency, British 
Mastiff and Old Chum»

) .. 0 07 
.T 0 40 
.. U 25

O OY'/a 
0 60 
U 50king Mixture,

kage. Hides and Wool.
a sili* 1l5t rovised dally by James Hallani 
Rlsl]ns’»2'02111 East Front-street, Toronto:
SE' î.o- 1 green .................$0 09 to $0 09%
ITM« £"• J green steers. 0 09% 0 IO 
SS“. 0°. 2 green steers.. 0 08% 0 09 
P ho- 2 green .................0 08g ft. î.ï«

SS8SJueepskirs, fresh .
rendered ..........tei- flaece ...................

«00. unwashed, fleece 
W-ÎÏÏ’ PuUed. super ...
£<*>1, pulled, eitra ..
■*«now, rough .................

335

Money Market.
The local money market I» unchanged 

Money on call. 6 per cent.
The Bank of England discount rate Is 4 
er cent. Open market discount rate Is 
» to 3% per cept.
Money on call In New York at 2% per 

cent.

VERY LOW RATESWO FOR 5c.
Consols, money...............
Consols, account............
C- I. R. »•»•••••••••••
N. Y. Central...................
Illinois Central...............
Pennsylvania Central .
St. Paul ...............................
Louisville............ .. a
Union Pacific, com.

do., pref...........................
Erie........................................

do*, pref ...........
Northern Pacific, pref.
Reading ...............................
Atchison .............................
Wabash, pref.......................
Ontario & Western ...

—TO—Sweat Shop*.
There was some discussion regarding 

“sweat shops," and workshops generally, 
not covered by the factory set, and kt

O 081,5 
0 07Va

0 10 
O 09 
1 10 
0 05 
O L'O 
O 31 
O 17
O 20
0 03*4

'lor, Universal, Dandy 
il No Match. ENGLAND. 0 07 

. o 00 . 0 ou 

. o 07

. 0 95 
. 0 04 
. 0 17 
. 0 30 
. 0 30 
. 0 39 
•• 0 1ft

was
resolved that the need of inai>eetlon of 
these places lie laid before the Govern men r 
with special reference to the danger of dis
ease from crowding, ventilation, etc.

The session concluded yesterday after-

less Foreign Exchange. 
Rnrbonan & Jone., 27 Jordan st.eet, 

Toronto, brokers, to-day report closing ex
change rates aa follows :

Between Banks.
Buyers. Sellers. Counter.

KtïHtef: 3'“ÆCrpr> msn
1 lemand Stg... 9 3-4 to 913-16 10 to 10 1-8
«0 1 lays Sight .. 815-16 to 9' 9 1-4 to 0 ig
Cable TransTs.. 9 7-8 to 915-16 10 1-8 to 10 H

—Rates In New York.—

By the ELDER-DEMPSTER & CO.'S Roval 
Mail and Passenger Steamships, sallins 
from St. John, N.B., and Halifax, N.S., 
weekly. First, second and steerage.

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
Lake Superior
•Yola...............
IsOke Ontario 
•Montrose 
Lake Huron .
Arawa .........

•f

lieson,
noon.

Dr. Corernton did not attend the meet
ing. and It was rumored that he bad re 
signed, altho there was no confirmation of 
this.

Norner,
en Streets. • Wed., Feb. 21 

.Wed., Feb. 28 
Wed., Mar. 7

• Wed., Mar. 14 
•Wed., Mar. 21

,, ^ Wed.. Mar. 28
tarrlee first cabin passengers only.

For freight and passenger rates apply to

9’4 9%
. 21% 22
. 21^ 22

Toronto Railway Employes.
A meeting of tbe employes of the Street 

Railway Company will be held some even
ing In the near future. This meeting is 
called for the sole purpose of discussing 
the advisability of taking som» steps .0 
secure an increase In the wages paid the 
men. The whole question will be disen s >d 
aud. If the meeting so decides, a representa
tion will he made to the management to 
lay the claims of the men before them.

. 24Ï 25%
lalarge I he Depot.
St art ion CoJJipany Is consider- 

:i ion submitted by represents* 
two big mails, whereby more 
ui will be provided lor the 

Company, and for the 
"ageage. 11 is proposed *" . ^

I louai storey to J he "old bulbe jjj 
‘'iilb sale of .tbe station, M
II as the old Union.

Cotton Market».
New York, Feb. 15.—Coton—Spot closed 

steady: middling uplands, 8%; middling 
Gulf, 9%: sale*. Ill bales. Future* elo«ed 
steady: February, 8.67: March, 8.65; April

8ovemner, 7.08. December, î.o», January, your boots on, pain with them off-paln
I tvernool Feh 14 14 n m 1 e-,c I night and day; but relief Is sure lo those
LUerpool, Feb. 15.-14 p.m.)-CoUon-gpot I who use Hollowsy's Corn Cure.

Phil!
Posted. Actual

i. stfrilng . .1 4.88%!4.S7% to 4.8764 
days sight..I 4.8u 14.84 to 4.84%

Demand
Sixty

S. J. SHARP,l»r
I.; Toronto StôcLn.

3 p.m.Ask. JVd. As'k.’^Bid™' 

... 250 ,.. 259
WESTERN MANAGER,

80 Yon$e St., TORONTO.
Montreal .. ».I

ed

to
I

1
t

Canadian

GRANDTRUNK RAILWAY
SYSTEM

N

C
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Buy» brlck-troi 

7 room», furnace, 
lwatboure. close 
able to live In al 
llama, 10 Victor!;

FEBRUARY 16 1900 $2FRIDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD8
i!

Bill for an act to preserve the forest» from 
destruction by Are. . " .

Hon. Mr. Koss-BIll respecting the Im
provement of highway». Bill respecting 
the drainage of swamp land». Bill respect
ing col* storage station» In rural districts.
BUI to amend the act respecting the 
revenues of the Province of Ontario. Bill 
for the Improvement of tile Succession 
Duties Act.

Mr. Whitney—Enquiry of Ministry—Is the 
Hon. James T. Gimow still a member of 
the Government? 2. If not, when did he 
cense to be a member of It?

Hon. Mr. Gibson, the Attorney-General—
On Monday next, bill respecting county 
courts, bill to revise and amend the On
tario Game Protection Act.

Mr. Marten—for a return showing; 1.
The name and salary of each license Inspec
tor In this province fay the year 1399, also 
the county for which he was appointed. 2.
The amount allowed each, such Inspector for 
expenses. 3. The names of license commis
sioners In each license district and the
amount of expenses allowed each In the Ottawa, Feb. 15.—(Special,)—Major-Gen-

It was after noon yesterday when Mr. law. _______ eral Hutton left the city this afternoon.
Whitney received from Premier Boss the ---- ------- He was given a military farewell, and was
document» he asked for In reference to the mretTOr Hoderlne- accompanied to the station by a host of
West Elgin commission. This did not give hereof the"h*”*» regret hia d«l>“rture; Tbe
him time to study them as Intelligently aa t ie rllument Buildings, Toronto, it was lo3t W0Td hne •><* >"*“ sald concerning his
he would wish, and. In accordance with the uîth^and rarÆ’na~X ; ***,L x,C°h ''T' t!‘ T
request of the leader of the Opposition, the colleagues in the Ontario Legislature deep 1 up on ilt>utlay by aaklng tlie Government
Premier unrated an adjournment of the de- HLfüP* <he death of Mr. Thomas D. ; “ the Major-General's scheme of a naulomil
• ns’ '“ember for East Middlesex. Able army was approved of, and what was the

6 ° M,6 WRUney-s Bequest. the S«

te^th^Mro,atWh,.n.;ereqaueC tWuM & gfgMTlUM i L^HrE

that the debate on the address be adjourned ^t7“dUfba^‘^^^coo. k«ce

Farmer Blame, the M. C. R. tor on the conclusion of the speeches of the East Biding of MlSdlemx in t^Hremcia! hta, ^rK&’îtonThi^a^amman
Less of His Barns—N. K. Con- I mover and seconder of the address. The ^ senroto MiS H<meiu,°' «tticer made^LO.C., which Is endorsed by

nolly Wants tile Money. ! papers in connection with the West Elgin b 1 solution be sent to Mrs. iiodglus. th(? Government, Is still further m deter-
In Oatman v. Michigan Central Railway Inquiry bad only just been Placed iu 1 bb< ASSEMBLY NOTES, Opposition members1 perceive ‘ t ids”sit nation

ih. nijilntliv who Is a farmer near St. bands, and be was therefore not in a posi- ------------ and are resolved to oppose any attempt to
p ,h„ destruction of Ills tion to discuss the matter as Intelligently W. H. Hoyle, North Ontario, nas been cut even the small link that binds Canada

attributes the destruction oi u saving up his bill to amend the Local to the Mother Country,
herns by five to the defendants' negii-1 us be wished to no. n was uoi c e uesu Coutta Act_ He wanta to get Vuiareo
scnce in not supplying proper menus to of the Opposition to prolong the session. County Into the list of counties where
gence in not ipi s . fl lr The members of the Opposition would, co- juntor judges are not to be appointed,
prevent cinders from escaping from their ne , _ ' ah„rf^nlnL, vhe < ouservatlves held anotbe-r caucus at
engines He obtained permission yesterday operate with the Govemme t shorte ing yie Parliament Buildings yesterday, and, as 
to have* an expert engineer examine the en-. the proceedings of the House. aai*. vvmmey naa not received from the

which he blames lor his loss. j premier Koss said he was happy to meet Government the particulars he requested
N’issk want* His Money. __ . .____ . ._____ .. , # regarding the West Elgin commission, itNicholas K connolly the welbkuown •£ ^d alter ^me d^usMol ^h^e^n^ sM.

S5Ti.t MSEwJE 11 ™ ™ ^ ** “ "-ould go on ; la2?emtm^t,t ~

< o.. which he 1» taking steps to rorec a , to a tinisii next Monday. elected : President, W. MCU. i>av!df<m,
the necessary writ hating been is ay Mr whitney remarked that he had not Star; vice-president, H. W. Charles worth,

Balfour Gets $3000 Damage». yet received a copy of the Instruction» given mond.”ttiobe™Pti«i!Ûre ^'mumntee,' David 

Mr Justice Falconbrldge, who tried the t0 coun3el with tins commission, and the Kerr, News; Alf. Rubbra, World; K. Eng- 
action of Archibald E. bailout- Against the replied that no written Instruction» Usb- Telegram; W. Dickson, Globe.
Street Railway Co., last week at the As- rremrel 1 » Thomas Atkins Waruell, the member for
sixes has awarded Balfour $3000 damages had been given to counsel. Wentworth, and the Conservative whip. 1»
and costs as balm for bis injuries. i At the conclusion of the discussion, Hon. going to bring his alien labor bill •'before

A T'wasr gnni ted‘vest erdny^n" s' ne’e ' Mr' titrattou p,uwd VU tbe tableLue  ̂ l^the s® •^‘Tear^ut^Mr^Wam^
Mr9 M, ‘“-council appointing the West isigm coin- thlnks the gross vU.lat.on8 o^he ,aw d„,

svrs» xï'ia-'iS ... SSSsSsssT^esssther, legatees under the will of the late Mt. i. M. I'reston, tue new memuer tor ^la^“ngeItt enrorcemeat OI tne prewuc
Mr». Cawthra-Mnvray. south i>raut, arose to move ibe adoption I Andrew Pattnlto, the M.L.A. from Wood-

A Hotelkeeper Insane. { t h throne lu hi» open- stock, will at tbte se«ion continue his cm-
Mr. Justice Ferguson has decided that v* tlie speech * sude against bonuses. He has a bill after

James Rodney Vernon,the East Front-street ^ remanié he paid a high t.lbuts to me the jinog ot the one which was crowded
hotelkeeper, is ef unsound mind, and in- >iltues ui ms pieutcessui» in Jhe couaiitu- ^ last session, but this itlme it is more
uipable of nnuiaglLg h's own affairs. , i*iu:y. ixe bpo*e ox -tibu. A. b. Hardy m as it leaves out the clause which

An Appeal Dismissed. ir.ow.ug venu», aa ro uunesiy, auu.iy ana permitted exemptions or bonuses In case
The Divisional Court, constittng of Chief iaicgv.iy-u man wuvm he a* ua ,?“dS?“l"ur*1 i'aUulm

use-B» *r, 'SSSTMMR 5 rSbT.-5B«iys s B:
Ee^^v.» MUt""' ™ 'or me gmra &*&&£**& «SSSBR

Non-Jury Sitting». uu“““y' IulAiliiiatlon Polio ! He will also ask that the councils of towns
The non-jury sittings of the High Court 311111 • * *** * „ and Incorporaited villages he given power to

of Justice will begin on Monday morning, Associated With 1 reni.er i.oes a • extend tbe term of office to two years, 
trad It Is expected they will be held at Os- Government—LUvl-oVuidi lauguterj—Wjtu. a onie halI 0f the council to drop out each 
goode Hall. poney au caaau^oi ami a yaiu widen

was "Cauuua tor tue Canadians, and Lana- »
Peremptory list of appeals to he heard unra» loc me Empire ■ aiE Xie.rou Joue . 

by the Divisional Court to-day: Re Ovens UP““ lbb,li,‘p tùai aa.t m I
v. Woodstock, Corbett v, Renfrew, McCoy [u“ “mvrace was wonhy ot much mure at- Charles March Elected Chairman at

leuuuu man it nas so tar recetvtu ftoat tue; . Inanaural Meeting—The
voter ament. tue ptonuuioii uu.eiuui.ut | ei.ndtno- Committees
imiutgtuuon poney was "too mucu aian.to-j Standing Committees.
lia and Northwest." Ill New Ontario there inaugural meeting of the Technical

Plant ; were riches m limber i*uu minerals, ’-lucre gohoo, Board was held last night, with a 
: “as a ^"#^eke.. | large attendance of members. C. March

Brampton, Feb. 15.—Brampton's electric Preston reterred to the order-in- was elected chairman for the present year,
light plant, situated at Huttonville, four council wuicu provideu! that alter Apiii HO and Aid. Hubbard vice-chairman, 
miles west of the town, was completely de- next air riguU to „c“LV,ti,1,^V0^,i!!LUS‘’ £ The commltitees were elected as follows :
stroyed by fire this morning. The work- liAlU. ,a, t- ilie same School Management—D. J. O’Donoghuemen did not leave until almost o'clock would be ol vousitieiauje Uenent„ tne __ . u v .,iiia »
and one hour afterwards the building was conditions had practically. beL“ aaieu (chairman), L. . !l °”e’
In flames. The structure was of brick, and to nickel ores ils to letoiestat.ou, til- F vviokwm, Aid. Urquhart.
how the fire started I» a mystery. The speaker said the Importance ot tuls qi I i»roperty—John Tweed (chairman), Aid.
insurance carried was $3000. , twwg ^^J^'wmch could H^Tri. W A. La.gton, William Hender-

uc ueioteu to giowiu ot tiuiticr. but eouid gou an(j quomas Cannon, Jr. . 
not be used lor agricultural lands, rue Printlng and Supply—Robert Glockllug 
original timber u far lroin ociug exhuust.-d, Printing a 1 p y

Attempted to Storm the Citadel nt auu would last many years, but Ihe lutuve (chairman), James Wilson, Aid. warn, t
Halifax and Were Repulsed. must be looked to. He .aid groat progress îl®'Z-r^iirasiMev icmurraan). Mayor

Halifax, N.S., Feb. 15.-*he Mounted ^ worth cfcoï^eTryc I M^S^^J. D. A„4 A!d. leslle and E.

Rifles had their last drill to-day previous cold storage tor Farmers. j B'11,<iafJ„8"VGr requested that a report of the
to embarkation. They stormed the Citadel, Mr. Preston said that cold storage had a,tendance at tue meeting of tue board be 
.. . r,-m„ done much for the Australian cumuler, aud , flunrteriy to the City Council.H U was snecrasfu 1 ly cirried -"»» tor this country He thought 't de- ^uiVmr.n March was chosen to represent

■rae exercise?were witnessed by a la sc *‘™ble that every raiiner, even lu tire out- th ljvuru at a uieeviug to cousmoi 
J no exrruscs vvere wun shea i a ta g iViUg townships, should have cold storage u,.i100i itoarxl amalgamation question, 

crowd. ,Y>rporal Oliver of W innipeg \vas jacilltjeiS clo#e ||ia uoor in order that lie * a-i,e pi-operty Committee was asked to 
thrown from his horae and picked up In- , gUt put 8LUIf 0n the mju-ket at the nonIvr Wlth the University authorities for 
sensible. He was sent to the hospital, Liv”t uossmie unee t^miroose of gluing iiennlssion to stay
where it was found his injuries were not referred to » nrono^al to increase the fn th^ nt^ent building tor a while longer.
ïli î%lliïu&e*Ud ^ WlH bC aMe 10 S° 01 accommodîuonV t'ne ^rL^t^Me ^etlSO f°r the year «how-
the Milwaukee.____________________  i flt ^uej|)tl> amj told ol good work wm ch way ea expenditures $1^,^ ond- receipts ,

credited to that institution. He was an ad- 301. 
vo<*ate of technical schools, and wanted to

Schmidt’s Bakery.TotheTrade 1 1February 16.

The Man Who Was a Friend- of the 
Canadian Militia Was Given an 

Enthusiastic Send-Off

Our bread, cakes and pas. 
try are of the best materials 
and workmanship combined 
and our prices are in reach of 
everyone. x y

Best quality of home made 
bread, limited quantity, at 6c 
large loaf over the counter.

Fruit cake, sliced, 2 lbs. for 
15c; 12 different varieties of 
buns, 8c a doz., or 2 doz, for 
15c.

Brantford Editor Repudiates the Work 
of the Machine Gang in 

West Elgin

TWFjNIYesterday Afternoon
°Nt vanf*More Praises

We received a shipment in 
some of the scarcest goods 
in the market.

mC25 from the greatest opera singers in the world.
Marcella Sembrich, says t

“I again add a testimony to the 
superiority of this marvelous 
Tonic.”

Pol Plancon, says,
“Vln Marianl, enchanting cordial, 

draught of health, of youth, 
your power is divine.”

Jean De Reszké, says,
“My health and voice remain the 
same, thanks to Vin Marianl."

BY THOSE WHO REGRET HIS RECALLIN HIS SPEECH ON THE ADDRESS.
Low and Medium Grades Meny Members of the House Blame i 

Mr. Tarte for Whet Has 
Happened.

1Legislature Adjourned Till Mondey 
to Give the Opposition Lender S 

Chance to Load His Gan.

in 44, 6-4, 8-4, 10-4 Chen- 
ilie Table Covers and 
Chenille Curtains.

»
Resolution

Canadian
Under

Telephone or mail orders 
promptly attended to.

I Filling Letter Orders a Specialty. 

John Macdonald & Co. 90 Queen St. WestMliT'iM-lMi1»Wellington nnd Front Sts. East, 
TORONTO. FUN POKE•■H IMPERIAL 

TRUSTS CO.
OF CANADA,

32 CHURvH STREET, TORONTO.
Capital - ■ $400,000
INTEREST ALLOWED ON MONEY DEPOSITED

I»The world famous—IDEAL FRENCH TONIC
Has written endorsements from over 8000 

Canadian and American Physicians.

DECISIONS AT 0SG00DE HALL
Davin Says Thai 

That Pro-Brit 
on Tan

:

81>
AO

Try the greatest Tonic in the world—VIN MARIANL

At all Druggists.

1
Thomas,

Refuse Substitutes. I. ROSS ROBE
GENERAL HUTMS REPLY

LAWRENCE A. WILSON & CO. 
Canadian Agents,

To Resolution Passed by the Cana
dian Military Institute—Militia 

Have Dost s Friend.
The Canadian Military Institute met 

shortly after the announcement that Major- 
General Hutton had resigned and paused 
the following resolution, which was for
warded to hitn at Ottawa;

The officers and committee of the 
Canadian Military institute have heard 
with sincere regret of the resignation 
of Mtijur-Ufcuerui r,. X. H. Hutton iruui 
tne command of the Canadian militia, 
uud desire lo place on record their ap
preciation of tne General's energetic, 
xeuious uud eflleient charts to improve 
unu educate tire uillftm. They feel ibut, 
owing to General Hutton's high ml'I- 
tary attainments, his earnest endeavors 
to communicate his ideas tor the bet
terment of tbe force, and his encour
agement of honest ettorts In all arms, 
every officer and man has been helped 
to improve, wnHe me genluuiy oi hia 
demeanor will make every militia man 
wno knew him or came iu contact with 
him feet that he has lost a friend.

ISt Government The 
\ for Private 1 

Pay foi

Ottawa, Feb. 16.-1 
on Mr. Fielding's rJ 

ing of two million 
of tbe contingents I 
of the House all dal 
to be further débat) 

cldedly one In which 
ed most talent In dJ 
and Mr. Clarke fronJ 

right to commantj t 
the former by the 
his remarks and th 
prehenslve grasp of 1 

A pleasing feature J 
was the presence In 
of Lsdy Laurier an 
friends. Their costul 
and lent a pleasant I 
bolstering of the cl 
rler held à miniature! 
bate was in progrès] 
Liberals paying thelrl

MONTREAL.
(See particulars below.)

DIRECTORS I

H. S. HOWLAND, Baq., President*
Toronto.

J. D. OHIPMAN, Esq., Vice-Prea.
Vice-President St. Stephen Bank. N.B. 

SIR SANDFOBD FLEMING, C. E., K. C, 
M. G.

HUGH SCOTT, Esq., Insurance Under, 
writer.

A. S. IRVING. Esq., Director Ontario Bank. 
C. J. CAMPBELL. Esq., late Assistant 

Receiver-General.
THOMAS WALMSLBY, Esq., Tlce-Preti.

dent Queen City Insurance Company 
H. M. PELLATT, Esq.. Presi dent Toronte 

Electric Light Company.
OWEN JONES. Esq., C. E., London, Eng.

The Company is authorized to act as Trji. - 
tee. Agent and Assignee In the ca»e of 

| Private Estates, and also for Public Com
panies.

I Interest allowed on money deposited at 
14 per cent, per annum compounded half, 
yearly: If left for three years or over, 4)4 
per cent, per annum.

Government, Municipal and other Bonds 
nnd Debentures for sale, paying from 3 to 
4U. per cent, per annum.

gine

I
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SXOXIXXXXKXISKXXXfflOXi
A WORD WITH YOU...r

HAVE YOU TRIED

EDDY’S BRUSHES?%The General’s Reply,
Yesterday the secretary of ihe Institute, 

Mr. H. M. Mowat, received the following 
reply from the Major-General:

:

If not, you are in ignorance of the SOLID SATIS
FACTION there is in using Brushes of this make.

Ottawa, Feb. 14, 1900.
Dear Sir,—I beg to acknowledge the re

ceipt of the copy of the resolution passed 
by the committee of the Canadian Military 
Institute, which you have been so good as 
to send me this day.

The regret which the officers and the 
committee of the Canadian Military Insti
tute hove so kinly recorded are, I wish to 
remark, cordially.1 reciprocated by me. No- 
tmug short of direct Instructions to take 
part in active service would have Induced 
uie at this crime In the affairs of Canada to 
auaudon the command of the Canadian 
militia.

It will always be one of the greatest 
pleasures and gratifications of my military 
career, tbe îact which your address 
states, and which 1 have very reason to 
believe Is correct, to the effect that by 
uiy departure my militia comrades will 
feel that they have lost a frlned.

I cau never forget the loyal support and 
enthusiastic energy of my brother officers 
In Toronto. The military zeal and energy 
of Toronto aud the Province of Ontario 
were factors upon which I felt 1 could al
ways rely In carrying out essential mili
tary reforms, or making a success of 
military effort.

I have the hope that I may some day be 
able to renew the friendship and acquaint
ance of the officers and members of the 
Canadian Military Institute of Toronto, ai- 
tho, judging by the present critical condi
tion of military affairs in South Africa, 
the exact time appears doubtful.

Believe me, yours, very truly.
Edward T. H. Hutton,

Major-General.

IN THE Ci
.135 J. 8. LOCKIE, Manager.

The Toronto Me ml 
Canada Shod 

Contint
But one bill was in 

It wa* that d 
air end tbe Companies 
•Im is to give mercani 
ing companies liberty 
bead offices without

TRY THEM eee Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

The Toronto Loan & Guarantee Co.
Address Room 10, Ne; 6 King West

J If you want to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or- 
gans, bicycles, horses 
and wagons, call and 
see us. We will ad
vance you any amount 
from $10 up same day 
you apply for it Mon
ey can bëv paid in full 
at any time or in six , 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending 
Call and get our terms

List for To-Day.
TECHNICAL SCHOOL BOARD.

noon.

v. G.T.K.
notice;.

BRAMPTON DARKENED. PIANOS... T> DBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
kT that under the Companies’ Act letters 
patent have been Issued 
Seal

The Town's Electric Light 
Destroyed by Fire.

The Lnnsh on
Col. Domvlllc tried 

to «inend the Act re! 
aud the House of Coni 
was explaining that id 
disability of an of fleer] 
■ member of Parilajne 
covered that the sunpiJ 
was really a blank bill] 
Domviile.

Payment of the
Mr. Davin, looking liI 

cal exhibition, resumed] 
Fielding's resolution r 
ment of the contingcntJ 
Mr. Charlton for bis 
and declared that evJ 
echoed on the back of] 
like a heretic's rceed 
and Monet's speeches j 
the Cabinet. Mr. Devil 
to task for bis change 
Glared that while Sir \ 
lug to «end the eonti 
cretjy telling the Freud 
down their irdor.

A Dark Politic! 
The whole contingent, 

rized as a dark political 
?Arte th* dark tj
Jnme Minister back frJ 
pulse to save bis poli] 
*tood convicted as a dim
efi waa rhat H

to the Great 
of Canada, bearing date the fifth day 

of February, 1900, Incorporating William 
Hendrle, contractor, of the city of Hamil
ton, in the Province of Ontario; Augustus 
Meredith Nantou, financial agent, of the 
city of Winnipeg, In the Province of Mani
toba; Wilmot Deloui Matthews, commission 
merchant, of the city of Toronto, in the 
Province of Ontario: John Irvine Davidson, 
wholesale grocer, of the said city of To
ronto: James Carruthers, grain merchant, 
of the same place; William Rees Brock, 
wholesale merchant, of the game place; 
John llosblu, Queen's Counsel, ot the 
same place, for the following purposes, 
viz. :

(a) To purchase or otherwise acquire, 
hold, sell or otherwise dispose or 
nnd to deal In land and other 
real estate in any part of Can
ada, and to take security by way of mort
gage or otherwise for any part of the pur
chase money of lands Bold by the company, 
and to sell or otherwise dispose of such se
curity.

(h) To build houses, barns and other 
buildings suitable for the occupation of 
settlers, or for the carrying on of business 
In any town or village situated upon or 
near to the company's lands, to lay out 
town lots and to build thereon.

(c) To break up, cultivate and occupy 
land, and for that purpose to acquire 
cblnery, Implements, cattle and whatever 
Is necessary to make roads, drains and 
ditches, and to plant trees and shrubs 
and generally to do everything necessary 
for the proper and profitable cultivation, 
occupation or development of land, either 
by the corporation itself, or by parties to 
whom the lands of the corporation may 
from time to time be sold or leased, or 
by whom they may be occupied.

(d) To cut down, carry away, prepare and 
sell timber on the lands of the corporation, 
to search and prospect for coal, iron, min
eral oil, mineral aud other substances, 
and products of all kinds, on. within, 
under or belonging to any property of the 
corporation.

(e) To buy and sell and generally to deal in 
cattle, horses, sheep and other animals 
suitable for being. reared or employed bv 
the corporation, or by settlers upon the 
lands of the corporation, and also agricul
tural Implements and produce, stores and 
all requisites for the use of the corpora
tion or settlers upon Its lands.

(f) To take security by way of mortgage 
or otherwise upon the lands- of any settler 
upon lands purchased from the company 
for any expenditure made by the company 
pursuant to the powers conferred bv these 
letters patent (1) upon lands purchased 
from the eompany, or (2) for machinery, 
implements, cattle, horses, sheep or other 
animals supplied to settlers upon the com
pany's lands, and to sell or otherwise dis
pose of such security—by the name of

"VTOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THB "The Winnipeg Western Land Corporation, 
matter of Frank Wehrle, of the Limited.” with a total capital stock of 

City of Toronto, In tne County of York, one million dollars, divided Into ten thou- 
tratling under the name and style of sand shares of one hundred dollars,
Frank Wehrle A Co., Brush Manufac- Dated nt the Office of the Secretary of 
turer. Insolvent. Brate of Canada, this 7th day of February,

At Great Bargains.
C. J. TOWNSEND 8 CO.a

AUCTION gAIiSS,

Suckling &Ca’

any
MOUNTED RIFLES IN MIMIC WAR

We are instructed by W. A. SANGS1KR, 
Assignee, to sell by auction at our ware- 
rooms, 64 Weltington-street west, Toronto, 
on Wednesday, Feb. 21st, the stock belong- 
lug to the estate of

J. H, RATCLIFF & CO., Stoufhllle, THB
um

Groceries and provisions .....................
I’icklcs in brine ...........................'JYX'rS
Fixtures, including horse and rigs. liO.OO Ales and Porter- The Canadian Pacific train leaving To

ronto 9.45 a.m. connects with the “Empire 
State Express'’ <on ijie New York Central: 
due New York 10 p.m. A splendid train, edi

..................... $1304.00
time of sale, bal-Total .....................................

Terms 10 per cent, at 
ance within ten days thereafter.

Further particulars can be had and In
ventory and stock can be examined by 
applying to W. A. gangster, of

LENNOX & LENNOX.
His Solicitors, Stouttvllle.

:

it

GainedCanadian» Going: South.
Before concluding arrangements for a trip j see the Government dense a general system 

jP health or pleasure to Virginia, the ! l'or the conduct of technical night senool 
Carolina?*. Florida afad the south, write to i classes. At present, he said, a uapj>y-go- 
L. 8. Brown, general agent. Southern Rail- lucky system was m vogue.
way, Washington, D.C., who will gladly Labor Dispute». , „ McNabb and John Campbell were
"lnP cotinp°u^=,àirn ^oTZ settlement « iT^fs

Washlugtou. ILC., through to bavannah, lh,W; and u h,,<t been so satisfactory that remanded till called on for sentence.
,‘n.v St Jacksonvllto with Florida^"' Emu thcre not ‘«-'eu a strike or a lockout p0r assaulting James Baird, ihe priiprle- 
ï'n st Railway ”46 ln New fceahmcl since.! Referring to the tor of a Churcn-street restaurant William
coast i.. « i• - commissions appointed by the Government, Park was flued $10 and costs or b0 days.

he said he understood the report of the The case of Henry O’Brien, charged with 
Finance Commission would be laid vagrancy, wjis adjourned till Mouuay.

The wl'l of the late Reuben Phllllos mar on tbe table lu « few days. The appomt- Pete Grec® of lork-sireet was remand?d
ket gardener, of Bracondale, was ycsterdiy ”f the commission by the Government was, till today on a charge of breaklug the liquor
entered for nrobate The estate consists bo ea*d' a Proof which showed they had no- law. , ,
of $4iv>g |„ realty $36(«> in farm nradii -e ,blnS >» fear from public scrutiny ot tlie ! George Crane, a Central Prison convict, 
s nd $206 In personal effects. His daughter, f”a*,“* Hc ,W:U1 satisfied was arralgnedon a charge of
Mrs. Charles Williams, gets $1000, an.l his “‘ ,nL T uollar had l,eea diverted Horn u fur cape from the door of Jess Appie-
son Rpiihpn Phil line four «cm of innd lu$ ProPer use. gatlVs store wome months pgo. The ppis-
<>ther property is ^divided between his Boasts the Machine. oner will appear again on Tuesday,
d.'i lighter, Mrs. Thomas Fell, am) his hro- Touching on the West Elgin Commission, William Harrisiwus aequittde of a charge 
ther-in law, William Cook. The residue Mr. Presiou referred to the "lrreguiaiities" ofn.?tead?f ire,fiL" „„„In West Elgin, "irregularities which all The rear end vestibules cases were agalg 

! honest Liberals must regret, and wh'ch no adjourned for a week, 
j houest man can apologize ttor." “The dls- 
I closures," Mr. Preston said, “came as a 

A meeting of a few ex-pupils Interest- 1 great shock to the late Premier, as well 
erl iu the formation of a Givens-streot Old ! as a painful surprise to tbe present First 
Boys’ Association was held at Dr. J. W. Minister.’' He said the commission woutd

John Roes a. <
John Ross Robertson 

briefest speech tbe Hoi 
session, but everv

Dr- Borden 
which the Canadian

fo COMPANYPOLICE COURT.
f! (UMim

are the finest In tbe market. They are 
made from the flr.eet malt and kef*, ssi 
•re the genuine extract.carpenter Estate, Tllsonburg.

Pursuant to the directions of the Inspec
tors, there will be offered for sale by pub
lic auction on Tuesday, the 20th day of 
February, 1900, at 2 o’clock ln the after
noon, at the store at Tllsonburg, Ontario, 
at a rate on the dollar, as per Invoice, tbe 
stock iu trade and shop furniture of this 
estate, amounting as per inventory to $605. 
consisting of furniture, stock, undertaking 
stock, safe, etc.

Terms : One-quarter in cash at time ot 
sale, balance ln 6) days, approved security 
and healing interest. _

At the same time there will also be offer
ed for sale the dwelling house and grounds 
of the assignor.

Stock invoices can be seen at the office 
of Messrs. Smellie & Shaw, barristers, 30 
King-street east, Toronto, or of the as
signee.

Hi WO

22I jIf
r

Gontinned on]
The White Label Brand

The Interest in Fn
•k?1? «Iad uew« of the ; 
should not be allowed
ln-°^"n!tle" at Dineen 
f?,? „men ? fur-lined ov. 
fur gauntlets and caps a; 
]ng prices. A fair asw 
JiKkets In heavy furs—
?n‘LAi-‘‘tra,'han^lrt,n ren 
rent!? k,e a "Ultable select 
feducexl prices,
<uhnr°8ViTe '■"“P* in sci
DhS.nf’.,r neckwear for
DIneens' remains open t

Pounds.
IS A SPECIALTY

To be had of all Flrst-Claee 
Dealer»A Market Gardener,s Will.

l||
Some time ago I got run 

down in health, became nervous, 
could not sleep nor sit still, and 
at times had dizzy and fainting 
spells.

I tried two doctors, but got 
little benefit from their treat
ment.

I read in the papers what good 
Burdock Blood Bitters was doing 
for other people, and thought I 
would try it.

After I had taken it for a short 
time my head began to get clear 
and I noticed a marked change 
for the better.

By the time I finished three 
bottles I was perfectly well.

Before I commenced using 
B. B. B. I only weighed 110 
pounds, now I weigh 132 pounds.

I now eat well, sleep well and 
feel well, all of which I owe to 
B. B. B. — Mrs. Chas. A Mills, 
Linden, Tf.S.

EPPS’S COCOAH
IE and tin111

COMFORTlNfi 
Distinguished everywhere for 
Delicacy of Flavor, Superior 
Quality, and highly Nutritive 
Propertie". Specially grateful 
and comforting to the nervous 
and dyspeptic. Sold only in 
i-lb. tins, labelled JAMBS 
EPPS & Co., Limited, Homoeo
pathic Chemists, London, Bng.

SUPPER

: }: ‘ t
;1 1.

GRATEFUL

Ih willed to the widow.

manner in whlcl 

YongeStreet. Toronto!] 

Those Stylish
betre. P,‘‘rsonal wear thJ

ta*te than a bul 
Princess of Wa] 

their long stems, perfect

:

1; Il JOHN CARRUTHERS,
Tllsonburg, Assignee. 

Dated this 10th d^y of February, 1900.
Glvens-Street Old Boys. McGill v. Varsity Debate.

The Varslty-McGill debate takes place In 
the Music Hall of the Conservatory of 
Music, College-street, on Friday evening, at 
8 o’clock.

A choice program of vocal and Instru
mental music has also been provided, and 
altogether the event promises to be one of 
unusual Interest to the students and their 
friend».

Messrs. C. M. Garvey and R. A. Cassidy 
uphold tbe honor of old Varsity on he 
occasion, and Messrs. McMaster and Car
lyle that of old McGill.

Mr. Justice Meredith has consented to 
occupy the chair and act as Judge.

The medals struck for the athletic team 
which contested at the McGill roumaine it 
will be presented the same evening.

, i:
Armstrong's, Fennlng-street, on Tuesday 1 prolic the matter, 
evening. It was decided to organize such , Mr. I'reston touched on the growth of 
mi association anil to Inaugurate the move- ! Imperialism, nnd was applauded train both 
mi nt with a public meeting In West End sidis of the House. He recognized the new 
Y.M.C.A. on Tuesday evening, Feb. 27. responsibilities Canada has assumed, and

quoted someone who had said that Kruger 
hail unconsciously federated the Empire. 
He hinted that the Government’s patriotism 
would go farther than the grant of slim 
to the Red Cross Fund.

Mr. I'reston moved the adoption of the 
address in reply to the speech from tue 
throue.

ESTATE NOTICES.

I ill
BREAKFAST• i

II

EPPS’S COCOA
.

Notice Is hereby given that the above 
named insolvent has made an as-lgnment to 
me of all his estate and effects for the gen
eral benefit of his creditors, and a meet
ing of creditors will be held at my office,
70 Victoria street, city, on Friday, the 23rd 
day of February, 1000, at 3 p.m. for the 
purpose of receiving a statement of his af
fairs, appointing inspectors and fixing their 
remuneration and for the ordering of the Vina Cf U/ 
affairs of the estate generally. Creditors | IIIIIq uU IIe 
are requested to file their claims with me, 
duly proven, on or before the day of meet
ing. and after the 15th day of March, ; 7V-«t- 
1000, I shall proceed to distribute AgTgjSg
the assets of tbe estate, having regard only | Diseases and 
to the claims of which I shall then have 
notice.

Dated at Toronto this 14th' day of Feb
ruary, 1900.

R. W. SCOTT, Secretary of State.

Money to
Mr. Holmes Seconds.

Mr. J. W. Holmes (Haldtmandi followed 
to second the motto». After dealing with 
the changes lu the front Ministerial benches 
and making a sympathetic allusion to the 
Opposition on the loss of Ids personal 
friend, the late T. D. Ilodglns, he ref- trad 
to the make-up of the new Government 
He said it was like unto the old man's coat 
made Into a peajacket, fixed up with a little 
new material, and now strong and service
able enough to give perfect satisfaction for 
some time to come. He followed on the 
lines of Mr. Preston, advocating develop
ment of New Ontario and a general for
ward policy, Including good roads anil the 
abolition of the statute labor tax. .Mr 
Holmes brightened up his speech with some 
witticisms.

The address was adopted..
The Legislature Is adjourned until 3 

o'clock Monday afternoon, when the debate 
on the address will be resumed

DR. W. H. GRAHAM I ■asaïwffflijï
nîlïl* and at lowest cu making 
financial

YOUR BATHROOMt
to be convenient should be fitted 
with our nickel-plated

I
198A Magic rill—Dyspepsia la a foe with 

whtdh meu ur 
cinnot exterm

personal nppllcatl 
•uranee Æ^TaOe constantly grappling, hut

----------  inate. Subdued, aud to all
appearances vanquished. In one, it makes 
Its appearance In another direction In 
many tbe digestive apparatus is ns" deli
cate as the mechanism of a watch or scien
tific Instrument, in which even z breath 
of air win make a variation. With such 
persons disorders of the stomach ensue 
much suffering. To these Parmelee's 
Vegetable PH Is are recommended as mild 
and sure.

I FITTINGS

8mit£ar£eHdwards'1
You need Sponge Holders, Comband 
Brush Holders, Towel Racks, Tooth 
Brush Holders, Robe Hooks, Toilet 
Paper Racks, Cigar Rests, Match 
Boxes, etc. See our new stock o* 
bathroom requisites.

OfTORONTOn

| [ 11
i - •* lt?S’: »« carry theti 

®ay St Canada~ OfficeGives spécial 
Attention to

edil SKIN DISEASESj

■ To-Day’s Proi
5 13‘nUPe hy Prof-
° j * P-m.
8 p!m.rCOlleglate debate, A

tat UlHHir CanadJ
, Rplenmak.alave" nt 1 

"UnJold-r how Rhea's.
6 8 Jem? 6 r°“ 8 Oabln " at

a»d"l pha. 8ad S” Waves!

troxint"mSllc' 2 and 8 p n

*!U0'r d

E. V. O'BRIEN.
Assignee.

By his solicitor, W. R. SMYTH, 70 Vic
toria-street, Toronto. 62

As Pimples, 
Dicers, etc.

LOCAL TOPICS.^_

Alive Bollard sells 10c. Arabella cigars 
for 5c each, Wednesdays and Saturdays 
only.

The mission services conducted by the 
_ . Rev. Arthur Murphy of London at the
Notices of Motion. Church of the Messiah, Avenue-road, this

Mr. Karr—Order of the House for cor- week, continue to be well attended. Mr.
respondence relating to prevention of tuber- Murphy will conduct special services every 
.cnlosls. Order of the House for correspon- night next week in the above church, 
donee respecting the leasing of any of the Dr. Fulton has- been holding a very sue- 
lakt*s in Ontario for fishing nets or other- eessful series of meetings In Yonge-street 

Enquiry of ministry regarding Cen- mission, and by a unanimous vote yester- 
tral T rI®on binder twine and who bought day the attendants approved of the course 

n °i uh, sv pursued by the speaker. Dr. Fulton iwtkes
Hon. Mr- Davis—Bill respecting the manu- his last address of the series to-dny. For

xacture off spruce and other pulp wood. Announcement see other column.

Alcxm
t PRIVATE DISEASES-and Diseases of • 

Private Nature, as Impotency, Sterility, 
Varicocele, Nervous Debility, etc. (the result 
of youthful foil/ and excess), Gleet sad 
Stricture of long standing.

1.
l/M/r**

TORONTO.
CURE YOURSELF!

jE/cDKeKI Use Big G for Goncrrhms, 
JKy» ■ p i u> 5dart. vH Oleet, 8 per matorrhoes, 
IHf Ouaraawfid Ji Wbltee, eBDStursl die-

UàcisCIIHUP.Ogni fiSJf No, utrissea. 

c- ». »■ ÆêM ot rebononi.
vBkngKl Sold by Drnntl»*».

■ tHjonjM scat SB n,«rt

DISEASES OF WOMEN—Painful, Pro- 
fuse or Suppressed Menstruelles, Ulcera
tion, Leucorrhoea, and all Displacements ef 
the Womb.

Office hours, 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Sundays, 
1 P.m. to 3 p.m. US

Have i HOT TIME IN EVERY OLD TOWN
••SARNIA" STOVE GASOLINEWrite

COOK REMEDY CO.,= •
For 'Cool Summer Cooking. 

Ask dealers for it.335 Masonic Temple, Chicago, Ill., for proofs o 
cures. Capital $500.000. We solicit the mos 
obstinate cases. We have cured the v, orsi 
cases in 15 to 35 days. 100-page Book Free ed

( tüe greatest blessings to parentr
Is Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator, li , 
efiectimlly dispels worms sod gives health I j 
id marvelous manner to the little ones, ed | L
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Notably
Exclusive

Call and 
high-class Scotch 
Tweed Suitings.

see our

STORE CLOSES AT I P.M. SATURDAY

SCORES’,
HIGH-CLASS CASH TAILORS,

77 King Street West.

BLOOD POISON
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